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- Taxman cometh
A reminder to readers tfiat
qtmrterly taxes are due Ma/ T.
Therainiay a 10-day grace -period.

Acting up -
Roselle Park resident
has the lead in musical
extravaganza, Page B4.

Stand together
The counjty will join forces to combat
hate during tonight's scheduled forum
In Westfleld; Paas B1.
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.Highlights
Hydrants flushed

The City of Rahway Division
of Water will start its Spring
Hydrant Flushing Program on
Sunday.

, ft is expected that the'
flushing procedures will take
four weeks. Time of flushing
will be from 10 p.m. to 6 a.m.
daily to minimize traffic inter-
ruptions and to prevent discol-
ored water to customers during
noi'iml daily usages Customers
drawing water during the above
time period can expect discol-
orcd~water if theyTreTnTflie
Hushing area. A tentative sche-
dule of hydrant flushing is post-
ed at City Mall and the public
library.

Craft fair

Church of Rahwayt located at
the corner of St. Georges and
Seminary avenue*,.^ seeking
crafters for its spring outdoor
cVaft f a i r o n M a V % " • '• '<','•;.''•'• ••'• '••;;

iir Include spaghkU and meat-
ball*, sauce, saM| i r« id , ; ; .-"
refreshments. cc$j§*fe ;tea. and

^ been
lis^;.iatcd With bitf'pVk and
$pj§iumerous othejf' Drganiza-
l 8 ^ ! ^ i ^ d k

will benefit
^Please come and,

. ,» . . . . ITo00", S?0*1 fellow-
r, and help us help someone

in p1i;el},"':.̂ ni4'"Carole Huntley,
iibniaster for Pack 47.

^nje'eost tot•. tickets in
tidvmice is $6 for adults, and $5

Fields
•.ji-'/l:'X'-s-:3';@&x

ti&.^i'vz'l

At left, William Condron. gets reacly ailSecond base as Jeff Page deliver? the
to the plate for. the Yankees*,#0dng .Opening Day for toe'Police lAthtetici tea
baseball"and Softball season ̂ ^ W S ^ A t rip, Mfef--—-----••*"•"•»• '*«-•'
pares for,his chance to Held t hga^p i ^ng the first

By Joke Ullck
Starr Writer .

Recently elected board members
. Frank Cicarell, Robert Polhemus and

Keith Stinger were sworn in during
the Board of Education's reorganiza-
tion meeting Tuesday night. -

And, in their first order of business;
the new board elected Theresa Mika-
jlo as board president and Edward
Henderson as vice president. .

Mikujlo, using her newly acquired
authority as gavel "banger, expressed
hope -that • this board would work
together for the" benefit of the children

__whilc_ moving beyond some of the
divisiveness that plagued last year's
policy-making body.

"I hope (his year we can work
together," Mikajlo said, and"thatwe
have one common goal, and that's the
children" . ' . .

Several residents came forward to

•>-i /-.

By Jpke SJ

A ^ ^ . t > f t w r i ^ u r t t . e ^ ^ a f f e c ^ g 1 * ^
. mg nihth>graide class W«ii» coming to tbe;iilg6iiidtitil in

m

during tile public portion of the meet-
ing, yet talk of the recently defeated
Rhool;: budget was conspicuously

8.9 million budget, defeated

yCJouncil

ing Tuesday's meeting offered some
insi^lit, as j.o.whai ntiglu happen, nexi,"

, "jf council wants lo cut teachers

The Curl Sagan Wing will allow 50 motivated students
access to an intensive math, science and technology curri- ,
•culiim. Students involved wUl be taught all basic subjects his " ^ ̂ ii\f(^tosim to i^J^aJd^nihenewtr we

• J • w i n ^ b V i | i e ^ | ^ ; t e h r > o l . - ; , : | > ^ ? ^ ^

jĵ ff J ML J»T$fe.«?nder. Ticket price
at the door is $8 for everyone,

rnade by rnall to Carol
! 6 Whlttier St. prior

. Enclose a stamped,

are

* ticket requests. Checks
bo .rnade payable to Cub
fiiFbr picket information,
•*•'-' at 499-6742..

tfree Hiviesting
; on Ihe fust and
i of every month

•r level of Second
li, 1221 New

in sharing
. ^ ( 9 0 8 )

' l e a v e
speak

tment or more
the foundation

Wt «;po(hole that
'ijtiejSj|,:Happy about

the Board
Sour, neigh-

on
f: this news- .

Ugh jfttrfWiione call

together as well:
Tlie House Programs split the remaining students —

those not already in the Sagan Wing*— into two groups
mainiaining consistent teachers and guidance counselors.

"This is an attempt to formclasses'aliowing students and
teachers to get to know each other,",Cavanna said of the. • VfrSl&|§S^
House Program. "This will be a more nurturing . < n a ^ M ^ '
environment." ." •' '•'•'• A';-'v42gs

Cavanna said that in the Carl Sagan Wing, named after . >Wi
-arguably Rahway High School's mbst-famous graduate, • v tlwu
curriculum standards will be rigorous and admissions con* "; ^ r c f i d | ^
pctitive. Last year Sagan gave the board permission ••* "*-' •"•••^'i*'^

County provides

tiye.'j
and n professor

is most famous for.,-;
System series

that school cc as teache)
to implement the " V e really

in the House Program. crs, because:;

mnmm?for locals with '95
'_^]_ Bjr Andrew J. Stewart...

Managing Editor
The average property owner in Rahway can expect to see afi.extnci

their wallet this year.

The city's portion of the county property tax levy has been
tax point for fiscal year 1995, which ends June 30. If the
budget is approved by freeholders, Rahway homeowners will
cents on every $100 of assessed property value for 1995 u
cents they paid in fiscal year 1994. ? " ; . i:

The average homeowner will pay $592.49 cents in county uxes
year's budget. The average Rahway tax payment for 0 » list
$604.80. ...

One of the reasons for the slight reduction in the county
tion in ratables. Rahway's net valuation, on whfch.
tioned, fell by more than $51 million from fiscal

Rahway's net valuation in 1994 was more than $ 1 3 2
tout assessment for fiscal year 1995 wasincTOjum$li27bUU^n.'Il
ty (axes apportioned, for ihe«ity ""
$6.05 million this year.
. The county's overall tax rate stands at.aboiu 47.9 cents on t ,
assesed value, which is up sUgbily rrra the i994 t^vel of 47-2 cents
assesed valuation. Sc«» muflkapalitie* fared better than others "
tax rates, which fund the county's $152,555,572 tax levy portion
was unveiled. ', • ' ' '"•'•'

The Borough of Mountainside had its county tax rate reduced
from 85 cents per $100 of «sses»ed-valuation to 79 cents, The
tainside resident still pays moiiicnial money than die average'
other municipalitcs, at $1^31,83. Only the average he
$1,863,07, and WestfWld;, at J9371.43, pay more.

The Township of Winfield1! tax rate would rise
county, under ihe proposed budget The township's co#B)V
highest at $3.96 per $j00 of'tfissed vahutfoa. BoMiu»e oi
oes, however, the averag«.]bomeowner ptyk the
county in actual money at $61.69. Despito the 10 point i
Winficld homeowner is only paying $1,58 more in county taXe*"

v-.rj&t

By Jake Ullck
Staff Writer

: Ofecef""
Allan Mella sees graffiti, he sees an
oh assault on the city's appearance.

"A lot of people have differing
opinions on grafitti," the 1^-year :
veteran of ihe department said last

.:; week. "Frankly,! think it's disgust- /•
ih^j Wheo ybu-eiee iti you get a-*1'
sense thai this is a town on the way
diiwn. not it town on tlie way up."

- Recently, Melia came tip with an
unusual plan to combat the iiflsight-
ly illustrations; , Under Melia's
direction,.-the Police Explorers, a

TWO SECTIONS -r- 25 CENTS
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How to reach us:
Our offices are located at 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J.
07083. We are open from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. every weekday.
Call us at one of the telephone
numbers listed below.

Voice Mall:
Our main phone number,
908-686-7700 Is equipped with a
voice mail system to better
serve our customers. During our
regular business hours you will
almost always have a reception-
ist answer your call. During the
evening or when the of/ice is
closed your call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist.

To subscribe:
The Progress is mailed to the
homes of subscribers for deliv-
ery every Thursday. One-year
subscriptions in Union County.

• are available for $15.00, two-
year subscriptions for $26.00.
College and out-of-state sub-
scriptions are available. You
may subscribe by phone by call-
ing 1-908-686-7700 and asking

. for the circulation department. -
Please allow at least two weeks
for processing your order. You
may charge your subscription to
Mastercard or VISA.

News items:
News releases of general inter-
est must be in our office by Fri-

•-<Jay-ai noon to to»constoer«J-••••-
for publication the following
week. Pictures must be black
and white glossy prints. For
further information or to, report a
breaking news story please call
1-908-686-7700 and. ask'.for the
news department. . •

Letters to the editor:
The Progress provides an open
forum for opinions and wel-
comes letters to the editor. Let-
ters should be typed double
spaced if possible, must tie
signed, and should be accom-
panied by an address and day-
time phone number for verifica-
tion. For longer submissions, Be
our Guest is an occasional col-
umn for readers on the Editorial
page. Letters and Be our Guest
columns must be in our office
by 9 a.m. Monday to be consid-
ered for publication that week.

—They are subject tu udltlng for'—
length and 'clarity.

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement
in the general news section of
the Progress must be in our
office by Monday at 5 p.m. for
publication that week. Advertising
for placement in the B section
must be in our office by Monday
at noon. An advertising rep-
resentative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message.
Please call 1-908-686-7700 for1

an appointment. Ask for the dis-
play advertising department.

To place a classified ad:
The Progress has a large, well
read classified advertising sec-
tion. Advertisements must be in
our office by Tuesday at 3 p.m.
for publication that week. All
classified ads are payable In
advance. We accept VISA and
Mastercard. A classified rep-
resentative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message.
Please stop by our office during
regular business hours or call
1-800-564-8911. Monday to Fri-
day from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which
are required by state law to be
printed in.local weekly or daily
newspapers. The Progress
•meets all New Jersey State Sta-
tutes regarding public notice
advertising. Public notices must
be in our office by Tuesday at
noon for publication that week. If
you have any questions please
call 908-686-7700 and ask for
the public notice advertising
department.

Facsimile Transmission:
The Progress is equipped to
accept your ads, "releases, etc
by FAX. Our FAX lines are
open 24 hours a day. For
classified please dial
1-201-763-2557. For all other
transmissions please dial
1-908-686-4169.

Postmaster Please Note:
The RAHWAY PROGRESS
(USPS 005-957) is published
weekly by Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc., 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, NJ.,
07083. Mail subscriptions SfS.W-'
per year in Union County, 25
cents per copy, non-refundable.

. Second class postage paid at
Union, N.J. and additional
mailing office. POSTMASTER:
Send address changes to the
RAHWAY PROGRESS, P.O.
Box 3109. Union, N.J. 07083.

EDITH endorsed
. The Clark Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment recommends the use of EDITH:
exit (drills in the home.

Make a plan to be sure that every-
one knows two ways out of every
lixmi in case of a fire. Establish a
meeting place outside where everyone
will gather. Once outside — stay out.

Conduct fire drills often, and
. remember to crawl low in smoke:
cleaner air is nearer to the floor. Crawl
low on hands and knees to exit a
smoke-filled room.

Install smoke detectors outside the

day, three 20 percent off discount
coupons' and two 10 percent off dis-
count coupons. In addition to the dis-
counts, Macy's will offer hospitality
tables and appearances by authors
Mary Higgins Clark and Carol Hig-
gins Clark, and football Hall-of-
Famers Gale Sayers and Ray
Nitschke. Paddington Bear and Peter
Uabhil also will be appearing.

Ted Nevins, a member of. the his-
iwrical society's board of trustees and
chairman of ticket sales, said that the
society also has the chance to win
cash awards from Macy's.

'•Macy's will donate $5,000 to the

and on eacn level or me
home. Test the detector according to
manufacturer's directions and replace
weak batteries right away.

Camp registrations
Camp Juliette, Washington Rock

Girl Scout Council's summer day
camp, is now accepting registrations.
Girls ages 5 to 11 can attend one or
boih sessions from July 5 to 14, and
July 17 to 28. The day camp program
will he lYom'8:30a.m. until 3:30 p.m.
.it the Carl H. Kumpf Middle School
on Mildred Terrace in Clark.

l-aeh session will include an over-
night at Camp Lou Henry Hoover in
Sussex County. Camp Hoover is the
32S-.icre campsite owned and oper-
ated by Washington Rock Girl Scout
Council and utilized as a resident
camp in the summer. Camp Juliette
attendees will have Ihe opportunity to
speml a day at Camp Hoover with
waierlront activities on Swartswood
Lake and a campfire planned for the
evening.

Regular activities at Camp Juliette
will include arts and crafts, outdoor

-,ukl water activities, theme weeks,
and guest speakers. Camp program-
ming will include activities geared
tow aril the Girl Scout Contemporary
Isiuci.pio^iaiuiucluiiing: Be Your
Best/Health and Fitness, Right to
Read, and Growing up Female.

'In receive applications for Camp
Juliette, call Ihe council service center

' .it 232-3236, "

Lifesaving course
U.ihway Hospital is an accredited

basic life support training center of
Uk- American Heart Association.

1 he hospital offers a wide range of
Bl.S courses; including adult and
pediatric- heartsaver, cardiopulmonary
resuscitation tor health-care provid-
ers, instructor-level and renewal
courses.

Courses are in the evening at the
lui.spiial. Preregislration is required

•iiui. i Uw moat Ii

lion on: May 29, Memorial Day; July
4, Independence Day; and Sept. 4,
Labor Day.

All yard waste normally scheduled
lor collection on the above holidays
will be removed on the following
wurk day.

For more information regarding
solid waste, yard waste or recycling,
call 827-2159.

Clark branch pickup
Mayor Robert Ellenport and Public

Works Director Carmine Giordano
have announced the townwide branch

M«
and awards of $4,000, $3,000, S2.000
and S 1,000 to the four runners-up," he
said.

To purchase tickets or for informa-
tion on the fund-raiser, contact Nevins
at 499-0279 or the historical society
message line at 381-0441.

Weekly pickup for
yard waste underway

The Railway Department of Public
Works announced the schedule and
guidelines for yard waste collection in
1'JW, which began on Wednesday
and will end Nov. 22.

All yard waste will be removed on
the resident's first regular garbage
collection day of the week only. Yard
waste will not be collected on the resi-
dent's second garbage collection day
of the week.

Grass must be in a sturdy, reusable
container such as plastic, metal or
biodegradable container such as a
paper bag. Absolutely no plasticjbags
will be accepted. Containers must
weigh no more than 50 pounds.
Branches must be cut into four-foot

.lengths and tied and bundled — string
or- twine only. Regular household
waste cannot be mixed with yard
waste.

"•'1:eaVc*R""C'a]ir'15c riilxec]"wiili" "grasT'"
clippings through Nov. 22.

Then: will be rjo yard waste collec-

pickup will liegin un Monday. DU6 to
a revised schedule, branches will be
picked up only tlirec times for the sea-
son. The dates are the weeks of July
17 and Oct. 16.

The town encourages residents not
to put.their branches out until the'
night or morning before the pickup.
Haeli street will be collected only
once. The branches should be placed
between ihe curb and sidewalk, and
should be no more than six feet long.
Sni.iller branches should be -tied in
bundles. The township will remove
branches cut by the property owner.
All contractors and landscapcrs are
required to remove branches from any
work they arc contracted to perform.
The township will not collect shrubs,
vines, sticker bushes or stumps.

New Arrival kit
The new arrival kit, a program

stalled by the Ciark Volunteer Fife
Department, is designed to assure a
safer home. Any Clark resident who
has a newborn baby is eligible for the
free kit.

The kit contains a smoke detector, a
"Tot Hinder" decal, which identifies
children's bedrooms for firefighters,
plastic,safety plugs for electrical out-
lets, ciiKrgencyjnhjOTejjunibeijdLecjils,.
and a variety of safety literature. Rail-
way Hospital is working with the
Clark Fire Department on the project.

Homemade music

Pliolo Courlny of Franklin School

Bruce Huttorl, left, brought his homemade muscial
instruments to Franklin School recently to celebrate
"Music in our Schools Month." Fifth grade' student
Susan Miranda demonstrates one of the instruments
after Hutton finished his concert of traditional Ameri-
can folk tunes.

Polhemus, Cicarell, Stinger
sworn in to board seats

Explorers to help clean
city of unsightly graffiti

(Continued from Page 1)
business paiticipation. As soon as
businesses sign up, the Explorers
can begin painting over what Melia
estimates are about a dozen graffiti
sites in.town.

Clearly, businesses should be
interested in the service, but will
the young Hxplorers want to per-

,1'onn this kind of work? '
/Melia said he thinks so — up to a

"If you are going to Great"
Adventure, you can get just about
everybody," said Melia, whose
daughter is a member. "With some-
thing like this you can expect about
25 percent."

(t'uniinued from Page 1)
paign literature, he stressed the impor-
tance of maintaining high standards
iind their con-elation to strong student
performance. --

"The purpose of educational prog-
rams should not be to make it as easy
.is possible for students to get high

. marks and high rankings," Polhemus
said. "If you set high expectations,
students will reach for them."

Cicarell is a Rahway High School
graduate and an administrator with
the Elizabeth Board of Education. He
holds a master's degree in education,
from Rutgers. In campaign literature,

he plugged his life-long experience in
education. • ,

"I have spent my entire life dedi-
cated to education and to helping
young people get ahead," Cicarell"
said.

Keith Stinger is the owner of a
transportation company and once
worked as .a Railway police officer.
.Stinger spoke of the importance of
good schools as a reflection on the

"The Rahway Educational system
is the barometer by which our families
view our community," Stinger said.
"It is, of course, not the only scale, but
I believe nitis' important."

CHARLIE BRENNER'S SPORT SHOP •
"We Cater" Tb Fishermen & Hunters

OPEN SUNDAYS
8c MAY

-BowTunlng* Gunsmlthfng •lRdcJ 4 Reel Repair ,
Uve & Frozen Bait • Specialized Hot Bluing • Video & Trap Rental

Paint Ball Guns & Supplies • All Work Done On Premises

HOURS: Mon. - Fri. 10 • 0:30 Sat., 10-6

344 S». George Ave. Rahway, N.J. (908) 382-4066
• • • • • • • • • • . • '

1 • • • • • • • • • • • •

iled. To obtain scheduling informa-
tion and to register, contact the hospi-
lal's education department at
-W9-0193.

Macy's fund-raiser
The Rahway Historical Society will

' participate in Macy's Benefit Shop- .
ping Day from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. at
the Macy's Menlo Park store on
Tuesday.

Interior restoration of the circa
1735 Merchants and Drovers Tavern,
installation of permanent exhibits on
tavern life and stagecoach travel, and
a pilot fourth-grade educational prog-
ram in Colonial New Jersey history
are just some of the Rahway Histori-
cal Society projects that will benefit
fu>in licket sales.

The Macy's Benefit Shopping Day
K an annual event which helps raise
lunds for Middlesex County-area
organizations.

" I his is an exciting, first-lime
opportunity for our organization
because each ticket sold by the society
represents a lax;deductible contribu-
tion," said Rahway Historical Society
President Carol Chapin.

ll.iv.-h $5 ticket entitles purchasers
to admission to the benefit shopping

For Further Information
CALL (908) 925-3877

(908) 272-3378
Deadline For Space Rsservaiioris

May 15th
Application's also available at

Gregorio Center • Linden Library
Furs By Severyn • Raiffes Youth Center

SUN JUNE 4thl
Rain Or Shine

10 am - 4 pm
SCHOOL 1 GROUNDS

728 N. WOOD AVE.,
LINDEN

SPACE ALLOTTED
9'X18" FOR VENDORS

cost ' 1 5 Per Space
Vendors Supply Own Tables & Racks

• Sponsored by Linden <
• KIwanls. Proceeds of <
• mis everii lo.siippor!
# . ^scholarshipsfor
• l inden students &

CARLUCCI PRODUCE
J,500 E. ELIZABETH AVE. • LINDEN

908-486-5480
Coupon Good 4/27 - 5/3/95

CLUB PRICES
WITH NO

CLUB CARD

Stop In for our every day low prices 'Often 6 days a week 8AM 5 PM

VINE RIPE~TOMATOES " " " " " " " " " " " 4 9 " ^ . '

CUCUMBERS " ~ " - - YilrUm

BANANAS _ _ ] " _ [ [ " " 3 fb~s.~$"i~00

FRYjNG PEPPERS " " " "3 Jbs."$i"oO

CANTALOUPES 890 each

LEMONS ] ] ] Vfor"$i"00
_GR_EE_N SEEDLESS " " " 990/lb.

FRESH EJ^A

Food Stamps Accepted Wholesale Accounts Welcome

KITCHENS BY VERSA

i.

IP YOU ARE SBHIOUS ABOUT

SAVING MONEY...
CALL US OR

PAY US A VISIT!

** FREE ESTIMATES**
UP TO •* 65%
V F R C 5 A S I J P P L Y

i L I I W f l COMPANY
30 WILSON AVE., NEWARK, NJ

201-589-3355FREE BROCHURE SENT ON REQUEST

Let Me

'•<$*;•'''

f You Six Ways To
Save On Taxes."

If tax savings are your priority, come in and let's talk. As a
United Jersey Bank Financial Services Advisor, I specialize in
financial solutions for all kinds-of financial needs. In less than
a half-hour, I can suggest a number of strategies that could help
you save money on taxes - and still meet your investment
objectives. There are so many options to choose from. To set
up an appointment, give me a call at 8OQ-UJB-3259.

UNITED
JERSEY BANK

INVESTMENT MANAGEMENT DIVISION

ii uncial Sol
Greg Kurxs - Financial Services Advisor Member of UJB Kiiunci j l ( ., a imanciai services organl/aUon « i i l i over % 15 bil l ion In. assets.

solved and summons issued
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By Andrew J< jtetfj
Managing Editor

• >yhfl<* ti^ibjf-ran y # .
inick Which'^R-te^ing garbage on
Routes l'& 9 wos relatively easy for-
ihrec clty.officials, tracking down just
who to send that ticket to; became a.
mil order.'..'--: .:" . '•

On April 11, Mayor James Ken-
nedy, Business Administrator Peter
Pclissicr aftd'Public Works Superin-
tendent Peter Ross were driving north
on (he. highway when they spotted
hundreds of; Styrofoam pellets flying
oir ihe i990 Mack garbage truck.

"it was like a blizzard, obscuring
1 raffle and blowing garbage all over
1 lie roadway and onto (lie- properties of

They followed the vehicle, which
turned .into:the jlfaibn County Retour-
ce Recovery facility to dump its toad
o f • t r u s h . " • ,:• .•.'•.'".,. •• -; .

. They wrote up"a ticket for violating
,a city ordinance which allows for up
to a $500 fine for tracks overloaded to
the point of spilling, and informed the
drivci'. That ticket has just been sent to
the trash Jiauluig company because'it
took unlil Tuesday for the city 16 find
out who owned the truck. •;.:.,..;

The truck bore the name Linden
Equipment Maintenance Rentals, and
the nddrcRS of 401 North Park Ave. fa
Linden, which was the company name
und address which was placed on the
ticket. There was one problem with

"ll doesn't gxUt. The mail keeps
cdmingiback>"^JDti said. /Thai has
delayed any actiooon. the summons,
IK added. •

"Our court can't send In the ticket
without an address," Joiz said.

There is no listing for the company
in the Elizabeth area telephone direc-
tory, either. Union County Utilities
Auilwriiy Executive Director Jeffrey.
Callahan could not be reached for
inure information on the truck's
registration because he is on vacation,
but on Tuesday, Brian Christiansen of
ihe UCUA called the city with the

'information, Jotz said.
Residents along the truck routes

near the county facility have com-

garbagc falling off some of them onto
the street. The UCUA has maintained
thai there are less trucks'using tradi-
tional truck routes such ss^Grand
Avenue and Lawrence Street'irt.JUIi-.
way because (he facility has made
area landfills obsolete;..X V

Kennedy said he was concerned
over undeiregUItttion ;of- garage
trucks on' the highway by the state and
the haulers themselves.->• .'••:•• • ,

"We don't need garbage vehicles
adding to the llt(w- problems along
Route 1 and other busy highways," he
s;iid. "These haulers must do a better
job in monitoring (heir drivers. In
uddition. the state should keep a vigil-.
am eye against garbage trucks that

local businesses and homes, Ken-
nedy said.

llliil company name anu uuuruss, tuy
spokesman Jeff Jotz said.

piiunca aDOUI not only Hie number or
trucks using city streets but also of

cunullions on CrOWucu
roads like Route 1."

Webster gives
talk on banks

Sue Webster from United Jersey
Dank visited Greg Bcnisch's
seventh grade liberal arts class at
Railway Intermediate School recen-
tly. She prcscntod an interactive
scminai- on banking.

The topics covered included how
to apply for and use a savings and
checking account, and how to take
out a loan for a college education.

Mass scheduled for Vietnam veterans May 6
National Chaplain for the Vietnam Veterans of America, |iis eye that saici the Catholic Church would be in trouble in

~U*>v>-P4iilip G. Salois, -will be>o£fering ma88-alrSt.-Mary?#—20 yearn becauseof-a growing shortage of vocBtionrKHhe-
Church on May 6 at 6 p.m. . priesthood.

Father Phil served in Vietnam from September 1969 to t H<Jleft the newspaper on the dining room table and kept
October 1970 with United States Army Company; A 3d Igoiiig back to that article every day. Before he knew it, he-
battalion 7lh infantry 199 infantry brigade. He received the started reading the Bible he had brought from Vietnam,

thoughts of Vietnam started to come back. He asked him-
self, "Is Gpd calling me to .the priesthood?"

The urge was so strong,- he called a vocation director in
Lox .Angeles,, who suggested he attend classes at the semi-

Silver Star for gallantry in action while engaged in'mliitary
operations involving conflict with armed hostile force in
the Republic of Vietnam. •"•'•'.'• : '•[•'

Tlie events of March 1970 were the turning points for
him. Obviously, he didn't realize it at the time. He finished
his jour of duty and returned home* In May 1972 he was
reading the newspaper in his apartment. An article caught

nary for a semester. Father Phil is now a La Salette Mis-
sionary, serving as chief, Chaplain Services Boston,
VAMC.
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Winfield f | p p
t at fouftjMtion

'' :'.//'• ^-'' ", , By Andrew J. Stewart
'•[•"'/•••• ::: •••'•.•••• . M a n a g i n g E d i t o r

School buses began rolling into the Polish Cultural Foundation Mon-
day a» iwdents from Wrnfield started classes theTe.

The foundation and the Winfield school board reached an agreement to
hold classes at the former Abraham Clark School, which serves as the
foundation's headquarters. The Winfield School, the only one in the tiny
municipality, burned down April 3.

The Clark school system will help provide hot lunches to the students.
The meals will be prepared at the Clark schools using supplies frorn, Wh>
field that will then be transported' to the foundation headquarters on
Broadway. ' . . . • : . • ' • • • " ' • ' • •

The Clark school system is providing assitancc to Winfield in the areas
of fodd service and busing. Winfield is storing its food supplies in Clark
and is transporting prepared hot meals to the Polish Cultural Foundation
for the students, Clark Superintendent of Schools Paul Qrtcnzio said.

Winfield pays the Clark schools $1.50 per meal, he said.
In addition, Clark is providing busing services for Winfield's pre-

school students. Winfield, the smallest community in the county at .17
square miles and a population of 1,576, has never had the need to bus its
elementary and pre-achool students because the school was in walking
distance or was a short drive for parents.

~Tfcsp!le using mfa crated
ties, the set up has been working well so far, Ortcnzio said Tuesday fol-
lowing the Clark Board of Education's reorganization meeting.
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Once again, the City Council is faced with the unsavory

task of cutting the school budget because Rahway's voters
rejected the proposed tax levy for the coming year.

This casts a cloud over the district and the educational
quality of the school system, as the Board of Education
worked tirelessly to trim the budget to its bare bones.
Now, some of those bones have to be removed as well.

The council is in a no-win situation. The public has
given the council a mandate to cut the budget, and it must
do so. At the same time, it must also keep the interests of
the school children in mind and recommend reductions
that will have minimal impact on the educational quality
of Rahway.

If it cuts a nominal amount from the budget, it will face
accusations from some that the council is deaf to the voice
of the people of Rahway or the council does not have the
courage to cut further. If it makes a large reduction that
will appease those looking for tax relief, it will face the
outrage of others who will accuse the governing body of
sacrificing quality education in the name of tax points.

In such a situation, there is only one thing to do, and
thatis what isin thc"bcst interest of the school system. The
council must make its cuts as minimal as possible. After
perusing the spending plan, it should be apparent to most
members of the council that they have very little room in
which to operate.

While it may upset some, in the long run it will be the
right decision. People move into ffHirnwrc'lic-s that frav?

BIG MEN ON CAMWJS - ,
Sam McGhee, left, director
of admissions at Jersey
City State College, greets.
Rahway High School stu-

ulos Bllal '
Daitaun Paradise and
Christopher Komorowskl
during JCSC's recent open
house.

Sometimes levity helps in tragic situations

g
good school systems, thus property values are directly
tied to the level of education in any municipality.

The positive educational direction in which the schools
have been moving has been slowed enough by budget cut-
ting this year; The council must recognize, that any drastic
reductions will begin to reverse that progress and they
must act with extreme prudence when recommending
cuts.

The council must do its job now, but proceed with
extreme caution and work with the board as it did last year
to find the places where reductions can be made safely.

Parents must point
finger at themselves

may rompiain thaf their rthilHrp.n are nnT pf.rtinp

After the initial shock, fear, anger
and sadness of the Oklahoma City
bombing wore off, my father had
what I would say was a unique reac-
tion to this tragedy.

"It was a hell of a way to do it, but
at least it got the O.J. trial off the TV,"
he said. Sometimes a bit of levity is
just what you need atlimes-lito-ihatv I
believe a bit of humor can ht>\p heal a
wound that alt of us felt regardless of
geography.

As for what I would like to see done
to people responsible for the bomb-
ing, it would not be printable in a fam-

-ilyjJSWiESKST. like ours, Suffice it to
say, ii involves the perpetrators and a
large pack of starving wolves.

••#
The group seeking to recall Clark

.Mayor Robert Ellcnpart has once
again-failed in its effort to call a spe-
cial election. Superior Court Judge
Edward Bcglin must be getting sick of
settling Clark's affairs.

The recall committee submitted
petition pages that Berlin declared
null and void in Decernber'because
the entire pctitiorvdid hot have enough
signatures to warrant putting Ellen-
port on the ballot-before his term
expires. The signatures on those
rcsubmittcd pages were valid, but I
thought Bcglin made it very clear in
December that recalling Ellenport
would mean a completely new peti-

Liner Notes
By Andrew Stewart
Managing Editor

The two recall efforts and the ill-fated
ARTS lawsuit alone have, cost the
town a large sum of money so far and
have accomplished absolutely nothing
but make Ellenport look. like he
knows what he's talking about
because- they have unfolded closely
according to his expectations.

JThis is ironic *hf2,-J[o3it consider
Tharfiflen'poff's'focs were at tnTUearT'
of all these cases. You can't get the
public to oust an official by making
him look belter.

Local Democratic Party Chairman
Carmine Giordano is understandably
livid about the situation, and not just
because Ellenport is a Democrat.
Anyone who lives in Clark should be
livid. You can't help the town by forcr
ing it to pay for lawyers with money
that could bo uscd'for tax relief, rccrc*
ational programs, or other things thai,-,
will help the people a lot more than a
new mayor.

It's analogous to burning down the
house because you want the kitchen
remodeled.

•••
If anyone thinks young children

rel'ers'to setting fires, which used to be
his piece dc resistance, also have been
shelved.

While at the Featherbed Lane
School in Clark for its Easter egg
hunt, I watched as the second- and
third-graders hid the eggs for the
nursery, kindergarten and first-grade
children, and then lined up along the
fence to watch.

I did a double take when I heard
one second-grader say to another,
"This is going to be cool," in a tone of
voice remarkably similar to the one
Butthcad uses right before he blows
upabowling ball with M-80s or puts a
wet'poodle in a Faundromat spin
dryer. It couldn't have been a coinci-
dence. The imitation was about as
close as any 7-year-old could reason-
able get.

Do parents realize that this show,
despite being a cartoon, is not meant
for children but for reasonably
mature, intelligent teen-agers and
young adults who know, better than to
dig for oil in their backyards near the
sewer pipe and to spit on people from

" the upper level of the mall?

Everybody's getting into the act.
Rahway Mayor James Kennedy, Bus-
iness Administrator Peter Pelissier
and Public Works Superintendent
Peter ftoss recently pulled over an
out-of-city garbage truck which

Too bad for them the election was
last year.

***
Term limits are dead. •
.Hopefully so are the political

careers of the charlatans who .pulled
the collective leg of the American
people by telling them that, if elected,
they would-pass-legislation-forcing- - — |
them to quit a job with a six figure sal-
ary, free health club memberships,
free hair cuts, free medical treatment,
the ability to give yourself a raise arid
other assorted perks after a few short
years.

p idqa of being f
career politician became much more
appealing to these term limit suppor- •
tcrs after they saw what a career mem-
ber of Congress actually gets. If you
had that job, would.you want to give it
up? " . ' .... ,

Term limits are just another exam-
ple of American politicians' willing-
ness to say anything to get elected arid
of the, American public's willingness
to believe them. Personally, I think
term ljpatt; ipgiug? on- freedofh pf
ihoiciolf^I thmk someone is doing|a
good j8b In office, I should be able to
vote for that person regardless of how
long they: have been doing it.

Which brings me to my point. We
have term limits already, and the best
kind of term limits. If we want, we can
limit a politician's term by voting him

enough out of their education in the Rahway School Dis-
trict, but we have to ask where they are on school election
day when they actually can do something about it.

This year's school budget did not pass for one reason
and one reason only — the people who have children in
the schools did not turn out to vote. The turnout at the
polling places was dominated by senior citizens, most of
whom are on a fixed income and understandably vote
against tax increases that will further strain their already
tight personal budgets.

It is disturbing, though, that the people with a true ves-
ted interest in the school system and the budget choose not
to vote for it or the candidates for the Board of Education
who set policy and have a hand in setting the budget.
While it is true that the schools were on Easter vacation
and many parents take vacations with their families at that
time) this alone cannot account for the almost non-
existent turnout of parents on school election day.

It is also a sian of an uninformed votina- "onulscc that
578 people went to the polls and only voted for candidates
and not the budget. The budget has a much greater effect
on education than who is on the school board and thus is
the most important aspect on the ballot. An informed elec-
torate is vital to the democratic process.

Along those lines, a campaign flier for Antonio Garay
urging people to vote against the budget was a case -of
very bad judgment on his part. In the flier, Garay claimed
that too much money was being spent on legal fees, and
implied they were political payoffs because board Attor-
ney Harold Fitzpatrick was a Housing Authority attorney
when board President Joseph Hartnett was the city busi-
ness administrator. Garay said voting against the budget
would put more money into actual education.

We remind Garay and all'voters that the City Council
will review the budget and possibly make reductions to
the tax levy. They merely recommend areas to cut. The
board then decides where to make the cuts to meet their
suggested total 'tax levy reduction.

If this board is indeed giving out political patronage in
the form of inflated legal fees, then it is highly unlikely
that they would choose to cut this area. Voting against the
budget would not remedy the alleged indiscretion, and
would not be "a vote for education," to quote the flier. It
most likely will harm education. Garay's intentions were
good, but a former board president should know that the
council cannot not giveth, and can taketh away.

But even with this lapse in judgment, the fact is that if
more parents — more informed parents — turned out to
the polls, the budget may have passed. If educational
programs or staff are cut to reduce the tax levy, parents of
Rahway have no one to blame but themselves, because
when it counted, they did not come through.

tion drive.
I suppose you really can't blame

the recall group for wanting to pre-
serve some of the hard work and
effort il did the first time around.' But
still, ihc legal costs that have been
associated with this have done more
harm to the township than good.

But it seems the only way to handle
a dispute in Clark is to file a lawsuit
and create large legal bills in the name
of doing what is right for the town.

don t get to sec the cartoon "Beavis
and Butthcad" anymore because
MTV has them on at i l p.m., think
again.

For those who don't know, this
occasionally hilarious cartoon about
two moronic 14-year-old losers was
removed from its 7 p.m. time slot last
year after a child bumed his trailer.

-borne after seeing an example of Bca-
.vis' pyromania. All scenes and cpi-

: sodes in which the character sets or

allegedly was trailing a blizzard of
Styrofoam trailing behind it

Apparently, they were just driving
when they spotted the vehicle littering
the streets. They gave the truck driver
a summons for the infraction once it
pulled into the Union County Resour-
ce Recovery Facility.

To state the obvious, this is a public
relations dream for this trio because of
the anti-truck traffic campaign being
waged by members of the community.

or her put of office the next time
around. *The problem is, only about 10
percent of the population actually
takes advantage of this wonderful
opportunity.

We need more anĉ  better informed
voters, riot term limits. Besides, no
politician in his or her right mind is
going to give term limits to us. They'd
rather take their chances with that 10
percent of the population who shows
up at the polls.

With creativity, government can work better
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Tiic governor's S3.8 billion propos-
al for the Department of Human Ser-
ices, S137 million less than last year,
might nuke some people assume that
less money will mean fewer services
lor those who need services the most
— poor people with developmental
disabilities and people with psychiatr-
ic problems.

But (he old assumptions don't hold
any longer.

In fact, Ihc governor's budget gives
Human Services all the money il has
requested. We arc Me to do with less
because we are nol making assump-
tions. We're rc-examing Ihc services
we perform to make them belter and
mire efficient.

We are not assuming lhat govern-
ment alone can provide the services
we now provide. We are not assuming
thai wliai we paid for a service last
year is what it should cost. We are nol
assuming that the way something has
been done is the way it should be
done.

It's not thai what was done in Ihe
past was wrong. But delivery of
human services has changed radically
in Ihe past few years. New methods,
new providers, and a new national
focus emphasize using services to
help people hack into society. The
concept of institutionalization, either
by sending people who are different to
a place without regard to their abilities
or trapping people in a cycle of wel-
fare that discourages initiative, has
been abandoned.

Without the old assumptions, new
possibilities are opening for our prim-
ary mission — to deliver quality ser-
vices to ihe people who need them.

Managed care will open the doc-

Be Our
Guest

Woldmon

tor's office to Medicaid clients now
accustomed to ihe emergency room.
A new pharmacy manager will buy
medication for Medicaid clients in
bulk, which will provide substantial
savings. State-run child care centers
for (neglected children will move to
people who can perform the same
work at a better price.

Welfare clients can draw their gram
from teller machines near the store
wherJ they need it. Psychiatric
patients will find expanded services in
the communities so more of them can
lead full and productive lives outside
a psychiatric hospital.

People with developmental disabil-
ities are finding jobs thanks to prog-
rams that teach them the skills th'ey
need to become productive members
of the New Jersey family. And fami-
lies who need a hand to care for their
loved ones with developmental disa-
bilities are getting that help delivered
to their doorstep.

Through contracts and programs
like Medicaid we're demanding and
getting the best price. Where federal
money is available, (he Department of
Human Services has sought it out and
soared it for our clients.

We're consolidating hundreds of
general assistance welfare programs
into 28 county and municipal opera-
tions to eliminate unnecessary dupli-
cation and give better service. And the

state-run HMO is up for sale because
the private sector can run it better.

In program after program, we're
looking lo perform the service better,
both for the client and government.
Ai'id wiitn We perfumi iiic Service bet-
ter, qftca we save money.

It's an exciting lime in government,
but not without its turbulence.
Whenever things change, it creates
worry and uncertainty for the people
affected directly — the clients and
their families. For them, the innova-
tions and reforms now underway may
be happening too fast. The proposal to
close a psychiatric hospital and" a
developmental center during the next
three years are a prime example of
change thai is upsetting.

We know it. We know government
typically announces change and
pushes forward without regard for
family feelings, ojily the budget line.

We're trying to criangc lhat, too. As
we institute our changes, we're bring-
ing families, clients and advocates
into ihe process like never before.

For a fourth year, we invited the
community to help put together our
budget, and for the first time, tele-
vised the forum. We wanted to share
our ideas and plans with as much of

our human services family as
possible. , v

People with developmental disabil-
ities and their families have been
given a greater say in where theyiive
and learn. Money from the bond issue
approved in November will let more

, f t

f a m i l y * . ^
We are not saying, "You.must do

this." We're saying, "You have
options. Let us help you-explore
what's right for you." We fed govern-
ment should bp a guide to the service,
not an obstacle.

We also recognize that our new
ways may not be perfect. Even to a
guide, there may be so<neone who can
show a belter way. So, we remain
open to other changes or adaptations
as we go along.

The one thing we cannot do is stand
pat. Dwindling money, both at the
slate and federal level, and manpower
make it imperative to move.forward.
Wiih dwindling dollars, standing still
can be Ihe same as regressing.

We cannot assume that an endless
supply of tax.dollars will always be.pn_.
hand. But with creativityUndsensitiv-
ity, we can assume that government
can work better.

William Waldman is commis-
sioner ~of the New Jersey Depart-
ment of Human Services, -i - • •• •
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Poetic license

The'Union County Regional High School District, in conjunction with the Geraldine
R. Dodge Foundation, recently conducted a district-yvide Poety Festival for its stu-
dents. The featured speaker was acclaimed poet Galway Kinnell. From left are
Regional District [English Department Supervisor. Douglas Felter, Kinnell, -Jason
LeBlond and Jennifer Appiebaurn of Arthur L Johnson Regional High School and
Susie Park, a student at Carl H. Kumpf Middle School in Clark.

How much of a home can you afford?
When shopping for a house, don't

be guided by impulse. According to
the New Jersey Society of Certified
Public Accountants, the key to suc-
cessful home ownership is to find a
house witli a price tag that matches
your family's lifestyle and budgcL

Most lenders require at least 10 per-
cent to 20 percent of the home's
purchase price for a downpayment. In
addition, lending institutions often
use ratios to determine the mortgage
amount you can safely carry. As a
general rule, lenders don't like to see
you commit more than 28 percent of
your total monthly gross income to.
cover housing expenses — principal
and interest, taxes and homeowners'
insurance. • •

Sonic lenders prefer a more com-
prehensive formula that takes into
account both mortgage expenses and
other existing long-term monthly pay-
ment obligations, such as automobile
loans, student loans, credit card
balances, alimony, and child support.
Although there may be flexibility for
an applicant with an excellent credit

'history, most lenders prefer that the1

total of these debt obligations not
exceed 36 percent of one's monthly
gross income.

CPAs point out that while lenders •
follow guidelines that work for the

Money
Management
advise keeping six months worth of
living expenses in an emergency fund.

• Is my income likely to grow? For
e.\ample, are you likely to be prom-
oted in the near future? Will a spouse
be entering the work force?

• Are my expenses likely to
^ For f*Ynmplff<

rate mortgage. A fixed-rate mortgage
comes with an interest rate that
remains stable for the life of the loan.
That means you know in advance
exactly how much your monthly
mortgage payment for principal and
interest will be unliUltedebt ieretked.
One advantage of a fixed-rate mort-
gage is that it acts as a cushion against
rising inflation. However, if interest
rates drop, you won't benefit unless
you refinance and incur additional
closing costs.

will you soon be facing college tuition
costs or any large medical bills? Are
you likely to be supporting another
dependent?

Give consideration not only to what
you can afford to pay for the house
based on your income and expenses,
but also to what you are willing to
pay, month after month, syear after
year, to finance your home. If your
prefer videocassette recorder movies
to theater outings and would rather eat
in most evenings than dine out, per-
haps you can devote more of your
income to housing.

Becoming a homeowner takes
more than • searching for the right
house at the right price. It also
involves finding the right mortgage. A
one-quarter percentage point drop in

rate that generally increases or
decreases at specified intervals to
reflect fluctuations in the cost of bor-
rowing. The initial interest rate of an
ARM is typically lower than that of a
fixed-rate mortgage. To protect you
from extreme interest rate increases,
most ARMs have an annual and life-
time cap. However, don't lock into an
ARM unless you think you'll have the
financial wherewithal to manage per-
iodic interest rate increases.

If you're having trouble deciding
between a fixed-rate or an adjustable-
rate mortgage, you may want to look
into one of the many "hybrid" mort-
gages available today. It's a good idea
to meet with several lenders to under-
stand your options.

CPAs point out that buvinc a home
majority of nomeowncrs, you must
examine your own personal financial
situation — your assets, your income
and your lifestyle — to determine
how much mortgage debt you can
comfortably manage. Begin by asking
yourself these questions:

• How much of a downpayment can
I afford? Be sure not to include all
your savings in this number. CPAs

the mortgage interest rate can trans-
late into thousands of dollars in sav-
ings over the term of a loan. Also,
keep in mind that while mortgage
interest currently is tax deductible, tax
laws can change at any time.

Although there are many creative
mortgage financing plans available
today, your first decision is whether
you want a fixed-rate or an adjustablc-

is one of the most expensive undertak-
ings you are likely to be involved in
during your lifetime. Don't rush your
decision. And remember, investing
too much in a house may prevent you
from achieving other financial goals.

Money Management is a weekly
column on personal finance distri-
buted, by the NJSCPA.

Professional Directory
Accountants
couto, De Franco & Magone, CPA's
Individual Income Tax Preparation
Tax planning and consulting
Non-riier Assistance
Personal financial planning
Small business accounting & tax preparation
Free consultation by appointment
15 Village Plaza, South Orange—201-376-3300

Animal Hospitals
Dr. A. Berkelhammer, V.M.D., Director
And Associates
Animal Medical Surgical Hospital in Maplewood
Personal medical, surgical, dental care and boarding
Hrs. daily, evenings, and Saturday by appt.
1589 Springfield Avenue, between Boyden & Burnet
Established! 945 201-761-6266

Attorneys
Derrick Griffin, Esq.
Former Municipal Prosecutor
• Municipal Court
• Traffic Violations
. DWI
"Let's Talk About It"
(201) 673-4340

Chiropractors
Dr. Stephen Levine, Dr. Jean V. Nichols
South Orange Chiropractic Center
Sports.injuries, h«ad, neck and back pain
If yours is a chiropractic case, we will tell you.
If not, we will tell you too.
15 Village Plaza, South Orange
201-7(i 1-0022 l

Advertise Your Profession
For Only $20 A Week
Call 1-800-564-8911

Mental Health
Comprehensive Counseling Services
A private group practice offering individual, couple, family, and
group counseling and psychotherapy for children,
adolescents ana adults.
Most insurance plans accepted.
Offices throughout Essex County
201-762-7002.

Mountainside Hospital
Mental Health and Alcoholic/
Chemical Dependcmcy Services
Comprehensive emeigency/crisis intervention
inpatient and outpatient services.
201-429-6121

Schools
Medical Training Institute
Start a New Career
Pharmacy Tech, EKG and Phlebotomy Tech
Classes Starting Now!
Low Cost/Short term training.
554 Bloomfield Ave. 3rd Roor/Bloomfield
Mornings, Evenings, Weekends
201-680-1700.

Secretarial Service
Lillian M. Theoret, Professional Secretary
Important Letters composed and professionally
typed • Professional typing of resumes,
manuals, manuscripts, contracts, etc.
Small mailings • Misc. Office projects
711 Fairfielo Ave., Kenilworth
908-245-4474

Word Processing
Keystrokes Unlimited (906) 666-7843
' Legal/Medical * Gen'l Corresp * Statistical/Spreadsheets

Mass Mailings/LJsts/Labds * Proposals ' Business Forms
Newsletters * Handbooks * Manuals * Transcriptions
OCR Scanning * Laser Printing * Fax/Modem Servics

Windows . DOS • Wort Pwfoet • Ms Word . Lotus • Quattro, etc.
Professionally Prepared Documents Sure To Stand
Out From Those Of The Competition

' . ' - -'• •' • - * • • , * '. ••. - • - - ' , ' \ • . • * ' ' . • . ' 7 : ^ . • . " 4li^

Reform heeded to stop
Last year, a woman walked Into a

store in Manhattan and rented a pair
of in-line skates. The skates were
manufactured by RollerBlade, Inc.,
the company which first invented
such skates — which, for those of you
who may have been hibernating the
last few years, are skates with four
wheels placed one In front of the
other, rather than having one wheel on
each "corner" of the shoe, as do tradi-
tional skates.

The woman took her rented skates
to Central Park, where she proceeded
to somehow break several bones in
one leg..

The View
From
Here
By Roy Pitta

the manufacturer and the store that
rented her the skates, claiming she
was not warned she risked injury by
using the skates.

She is asking for $15 million in
damages. _. : „ —

How stupid do you have to be not to
realize that, if you go skating, you
might fall down and get hurt? Espe-
cially given the fact that wearing in-
line skates obviously challenges your
equilibrium much more than do tradi-
tional skates, not to mention that the
wheels, being wheels, have a tenden-
cy id roll one way or the otlwr, rather
than stay planted on terra firma, while
you are trying to stay erect. Does any-
one really have to be told they could
get hurt while using a pair of these
skates?

Some months ago, I heard about a
woman who went into a McDonald's
restaurant with her husband. While

there, she felt the call of nature, and
went to the ladies room. She used the
handicapped stall — whether because
she was handicapped, or simply

' because these stalls are spacious, the
media did not say — and while she
was sitting -on the toilet, that fixture
somelww slilfted and fell ov

had been served a cup of coffee — to;
•go _ which she said was "too hot.";

Apparently, the woman took the
coffee into her car, and placed the cup
between her legs while driving. The
coffee spilled, burning her thighs, and
causing her to crash her vehicle.
About this incident, I have two ques-.
lions:. First, isn't coffee supposed to;
be served hot? Unless, of course, you';
have ordered iced coffee? And two,
whose fault was it she placed the cof-.
fee between her legs and tried to drive
while drinking it? -k ;

Maybe she should have drank the
coffee before starting up her car; or

mi-
ner on it. Naturally, the woman also
fell.

Now she is suing McDonald's for
the toilet having tipped over;-which
she claims caused her to hurt her side
and arm. '

Whatever happened to the concept
that "accidents happen"? Why is it
that the restaurant chain is automati-
cally at fault for this incident? For all
we know, the woman was grossly
overweight, and her weight may have
caused the toilet to topple over.

Besides, what the hell was she
doing sitting on a public toilet, any-
way? Everyone I know does the tradi-
tional half-squat when using a public
stall, for hygienic reasons. Now it
seems there are personal safely rea-
sons for such a position, as well.

McDonald's was also the victim of
a lawsuit in which another woman
was awarded S2.5 million because she

fee in the bag until she reached her
destination, where she could; safely
drink it. But it was her choice to' perch
the cup between her legs, and it was '
her fault she spilled it. To claim the
coffee was "too hot" is the epitome ot»-
ridiculousness, and shows the stupidi-
ty of much of the litigation.tying up'
our civil courts, costing'businesses;,
and individuals millions in unneces-
sary- legal fees.

What can be done lo stop such legal
actions, which are choking' our
nation? The reforms being put into
effect by the new Republican-
controlled Congress are a step in the
right direction, and I will go over'
some of them— and some of my own
suggestions — next time.

Roy Pitta is a former Clark resi-
dent and a former Republican
council candidate.
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t
hts f & V Y held ® armual Achievement Awards

S S ? i J 2 3 J t e e ! l 8
r f

v ^ r e , t h e r e °o c e ' e b r a t e }h e special accomplishments of Our
Mouse residents and Employment Service workers, as well as community residents
with developmental disablilit.es who live at home with theirTaSfes One of those
B 5 S t f l l 2 l S 8 d a l f *$**»: ^ i ? ^ Fe l tSn ' -left' °VR°seire manager of ̂ e Our
p S S S J ^ M h ^ v f P 8 ^ 9 ^ m U~niork w h 0 - I s s h o w n accepting the Outstanding
Employee of the Year award from Our House Trustee Bill Tobia.

Equal justice for all... Er, only sometimes

l/fl/on area poefry contest offers $ifiO0 top prize
A $1,000 grand prize is being $2,000. The deadline for entering is To enter, send one poem only 21

offered in a free poetry contest, open May 10. Winners will be announced lines or less to: Free Poetry Contest,
to everyone in the Union area. There onorbeforeJuly6,andawinner!slist 421 North Rodeo Dr., Suite 15-544,
"°??.P"^.?..^?r^90fe.S!^J^..- .^L.tQ,#-«?5an»».. .:... ..-„...-.> l.iBeYcrly-Hills. Cali£,90210.
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Special Ed Week
slated for May

Oov. Christine Whitman will servt
as honorary chairwoman of ;the 11th
annual celebration of Special Educa-
tion Week in New Jersey, May 14-20.
leaders of the event's sponsoring
organizations armouncW,

Special Education Week in New
Jersey recognizes the achievements of
tha spate's 186,000 learning-disabled
students and the commitment of their
parents and teachers. The tfevv Jersey
School Boards Association and
"ASAH..Serving Individuals With
Special Needs" have sponsored the
event Since 1985.

A special event to usher in Special
Education Week will take place on
May 12 at the High Road Upper
School in Somerset • !

''We welcome Gov. Whitman's
continued involvement in Special
Eucation Week,"; said NJSBA Presi-

nor's interest and support for this
program indicate how highly we val-
ue the accomplishment* of our speical
education students."

Said Barbara Strickarz, ASAH
president, "The'State of New Jersey

' has a long history of commitment to
helping individuals with special needs
reach their greatest potential. We
thank Governor Whitman for iecog-
nizing that commitment.''

About 1,200 students, parents and
teachers, as well as key state officials
and education leaders, will attend the
May 12 celebrations. The theme of
Special Education Week 1$95 is
"Special Education: Launching Spe-

ial Futures," '

Seton sister cited as leader

rtwouis UUIIU. Fnemoefs t-rea and Joanne Mflano pre-
sent Mother Seton Regional High School Principal Sis-
ter Reg na Martlrvwfth a gift In appreciation of rferyears
of service as the school's ppdpal.

Mother Seton Regional High School Principal Sister Regina
Martin recently was honored by the ftifajnittratifln, f*aflty, *t*ff
and students on the occasion of her 20 years of leadership as
p r i n c i p a l , • • ; . - • . • . • . . . . • . . • - . . . . . . ; . - ; . . ' . - . •• •'•..• • . . . -• . , - .••'•.•

\ A liturgy and reception were .held in her honor at the high
school. The Msgr. Joseph Loreti, pastor of Assumption Parish in
Roselle and religion teacher at Mother Seton, was the principal
celebrant of the liturgy. The Rev. Alex Pinto, chaplain at Mother
Seton co-celebrated with Loreti. Various faculty members and
students took, part in planning a liturgy for the occasion.

Sister Edna Frances, provincial of the Sisters of Charity of the
Southern: jftovince and former faculty member of Mother Seton
Regional High School, shared greetings from the community of
the Sisters of Charity: Sister Jacquelyn Balasia, assistant princi-
pal, representing the first graduating class of 1967 and subse-
quent alumnae, presented Sister Regina with a gift from the.
Alumnae Association. »

Janice Domingo, Student Council president at Mother Seton,
thanked Sister Regina for her leadership role and reminded every-
one, "Who else knows every student by name here?" . .•

On May 1, Union. County._and.alL
the counties tliroughout New Jersey,
will be observing'Law Day. At our
County Court House there will be a
public ceremony to mark this day and
America's commitment to the law,
justice and the constitution. The
theme of the day's observance will.be

Be Our
Guest
By Richard W. Bennett

All."
However, in light of the news from

Washington, D.C., some of America's
federal legislators are thinking about
and may achieve a retreat from the
promise of equal justice.

If you have a dispute with your
landlord, or a domestic violence prob-
lem or just a nagging problem, that
Social Security simply cannot correct
— allotihesc may become full bloom
controversies whichrnay cause youto.
seek the services of an attorney, but

y'oudo'ifyou"wirepooE"
on limited income of welfare or Social
Security? Since 1967, New Jerseyans
of limited means can get legal help
from one of New Jersey's Legal Ser-
vices programs. In Union County this
work is carried out by Union County
Legal Services Corp. Last year, the
Union County program helped more
than 2,100 people with their legal
problems.

Now it is being proposed by a corn-
.mitweof the Congress that the federal
funds that support these activities be

f.liminnted during the n
The supposed reason for this is
lawyers have focused on political '
causes and class action lawsuits, not
helping poor Americans solve legal
problems. Our research is to the
contrary.

It seems to us that the American
sysTem of justice allows citizens, alt
citizens without regard to income, to
challenge a law or agency practice on
legal grounds, and if they prevail, then
principles of equal justice and access
to the courts for everyone has
triumphed'. That is what this Law Day
is about, and that is what Legal Ser-
vices for the poor is all about.

Bennett Is executive
^ l j l Union County %
Cbrporatlon.Servl

Special Long distance Rate
on your residential Phone Bill

is now available to all valued readers
of Worrall Community Newspapers

only 12.9 cents per minute flat rate domestic
» - - ; daylight/weekend

significant savings on international calls too!
•12.9 cents per minute interstate with no restrictions
•Available in all 48 contiguous states
•Convenient billing on your local phone bill
•No change of phone lines or phone numbers'
•Carried over WilTel's Fiber Optic Digital Network ,
•Monthly service charge only $3.00
(Other carriers charge from $3.00 to $5.00)

Why Pay More?
TO ORDER: CALL 1-800-214-4752

(24 Hours A Day/7 Days A Week)
(Have a copy of your local phone bill ready for reference)

This special rate IB available through Unidial Services "subject to equal access areas"
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Rescue efforts

Pho4o By Jot Long

Roselle Volunteer Ambulance Squad workers attach a cervical collar to Manusseau
Alriche of Roselle before they remove him from his truck after he hit a telephone

• pole on Washington Avenue April 22.

AM A requests trust fund renewal
The New Jersey affiliates of the

American Automobile Association,
with a total membership of more than
1.2 million, have endorsed Governor

" Christine Whitman's proposal to fund
renewal of the state's Transportation
Trust Fynd. '

Augustine Prcno, state spokesman
JOT the five New Jersey-based.. A A A....

clubs, said renewaf of the Trust Fund
is vital for the improvement and main-
tenance of New Jersey's highways
and bridges, which are used for 17
million trips a day —•the highest vol-

. ume in (he nalion.
The endorsement-commended- the

governor's • proposal to renew the
Trust Fund without a gas tax increase
as responsible, balanced and innova-
tive. Without legislative passage of
new revenue sources, the fund would
expire after June 30.

Whitman's proposal is based on a
combination of increased appropria-
tions from general revenues, constitu-

tional dedicaton to transportation of
additional monies from the current
gas tax, continuation of the existing
surcharge on motor vehicle registra-
tions and debt refinancing.

Under the governor's proposal, the
Trust Fund would generate more than
S3.5 billion for' state spending on

W

• $300 million for bridges, with 35
state bridges and "55~Iocal fridges
rehabilitated or replaced and repairs
to 120 other bridges;

• $77 million for resurfacing
approximately 1,600 lane miles;

• $150 million for local aid to mun-
icipalities and counties, a $50 million

federal funds arc included, the capital
program would swell to some $6.7
billion. The projects to be funded
would mean the creation and retention
of some 254.000 jobs. ... . '•*

Preno noted that tbe plan would
support an average state-funded prog-
ram of some $900 million a year for
the state Department of Transporta-
tion. This would provide:
• • S330 million for rehabilitation of

approximately 1,200 lane miles of
roadways, including reconstruction,
drainage, intersection and interchange
improvements, signs, lighting, signals
and jughandlcs;

• S33 million for roadway mainte-
nance, such as guidcrail repair, line-
striping, signal relamping, drainage
repairs, underground structures, con-
crete repairs and structural steel; and

• $19 million for airport safety, .
expansion and facilities.

These projects, Prcno said, would
make significant contributions to alle-
viating traffic congestion and the
safety hazards associated with i t The
highway programs. funded by the
Transportation Trust Fund will niaJce
auto travel in New Jersey more conve-
nient and will advance economic pro-
ductivity in moving people and goods.

Hopper receives Dodge Foundation award
to program changes, future ctirricu-Union County Vocational-

• Technical Scfiftols Principal Carol A
Hopper ̂ is the recipient of a $5,000
Gcraldinc R. Dodge Foundation Sum-
mer Opportunity Award for
Principals.

The grant is awarded to an indivi-
dual who is an excellent teacher, sup
ports faculty in career-long-
professional development, and whose
primary function is to ensure that opti-
mum learning conditions exist at the
school. The foundation has awarded
more than S 150,000 during the past
10 years.

Hopper will use part of the grant to

attend Princeton University and the
WilsonVVOOuTUW ^summit lor Ihe

summer. Tiie Summil at Princeton is
geared for leaders willling to chal-
lenge existing patterns and recreate
educational models of schooling for
the 21st century. Three themes will
dominate at Princeton: change, tech-
nology and leadership. New possibili-
ties, a broad array of proposals and the
creation of prototypes for sustained
change in America's schools-will be
part of the experience.

Hopper said she plans to use the
funds to develop her skills and share
with the staff as it prepares to respond

lum and technology. She said her goal
is to provide an environment where
individuals trust, depend upon and
help each other.

"Productivity in education occurs
when all stake-holders work together
to achieve a common goals," she said.-
"That goal is the acquisition of the
skills students need to become effec-
tive, successful and proficient in all
aspects of life."

In addition to the $5,000 grant, the
school receives $1,000 to be used in
support of the principal's projects.

Boys and Girls Club Week marked
President Clinton andIBoys & Girls

Clubs of America's National Youth of
the Year LaWanda Jonos will be
among those celebrating- Notional
Boys & Girls Club Week through
Saturday.

Clinton, who serves as honorary '
chairman of Boys & Girls Clubs of
America, is no stranger to the organi-
zation. An alumnus of the club in Hot
Springs, Ark., he recently honored
Jones by officially installing her as
1994-95 National Youth of the Year,
at a White House• ceremony.
' In a proclamation issued in honor

of National Boys & Girls Club Week,
Cliruuii wiuie, "I KJIUW firsthand UiB '

in

importance and the success of these
wonderful clubs. Committed to reach-
ing out to the hard-to-reach, these
clubs help thousands of young Ameri-
cans learn new skills, make friends,
and develop the confidence and self-
esteem they ncced to become tomor-
row's productive citizens and
leaders."

Jones overcame a home life
wracked by financial hardship and
drug abuse to win the National Youth
of the Year title. A freshman at East
Texas Slate University, she is a living
testament to the positive youth deve-

lopment work being conducted
clubs across the country.

__To celebrate National Boys & Girls
Club'Weekihe Boys & Girls Clubs of
Union Courlty has special events
planned at each of the following sites:

Union Club: today, Family Feud
— all ages, 6:30 to 7:30 p.m.; Friday,
Caribbean Pool Party — ages 12-14,
6:30 to 8:30 p.m.; Saturday, Activities
Day for children with special needs —
all ages, 12:30 to 2 p.m.; and Family
Activities day — all ages, 2:30 to 4
p.m.

Elizabeth clubs: Arabella Miller
Center, today, Jump Rope Challenge,
4 10 3 p.m.; and tomorrow, Dance
Contest/Celebration, 4 to 5 p.m.

Elizabeth clubs: Fred Erxleben
Center, today, Scavenger Hunt — all
ages, 3:30 to 4:30 p.m.; Map Relay —
all ages, 4:30 to 5:30 p.m.; Friday,
Family Volleyball Gamc/Cookout —
all ages, 3 to 6 p.m.

Elizabeth clubs: Mickey Walker
Center, today, Spot Shot Contest/3

' Point Contest 3:30 to 4:30 p.m., and
Lip Sync Contest, 4:30 to 5:30 p.m.;
Friday, Slam Dunk Contest, 3:30 to
4:30 p.m., and cookout, 4:30 to 5:30
p.m.

Presently some 1,675 Boys & Girls

Clubs serve more than 2 million
young people nationwide. Among the
estimated 4 millioni former club mem-
bers, those who have attained promi-
nence in their fields include: Dcnzel
Washington, Michael Jordan, Dan
Rather, Jackie Joycc-Kcrsec, Neil
Diamond, Danny DcVito, Joan
Benoil-Samuelson, Smokey Robin-
son, Martin Sheen, Jack Kenip, Sha-
quille O'Neal, and General Motors
President/Chief Executive Officer
Jack Smith.

In November, the Boy* & Girls
Clubs received trie distinction of
becoming the best supported youth
organization in America, according to
an annual survey by the Chronicle of
Philanthropy. The survey, which mea-
sures private support, reports 423 per-
cent increase in gifts to the national
organizations and local Boys & Girls
Cliibs, totaling"'$2203" "million in
1993. More than 800 new clubs have
opened since 1987, making the Boys
& Girls Clubs the nation's fastest-
growing youth organization.

The Boys & Girls Club of Union
County depends on the support of the
business community and concerned
individuals to fund its year-round
youth development programs.

New diabetes program launched
The Delegates for Diabetes prog-

ram, a grassroots 'advocacy' program
designed to better influence public
policy issues affecting all people with
diabetes was launched in New Jersey
April 10.

The American Diabetes Associa-
tion, New Jersey Affiliate,. Jnc—is~
sponsoring this program and will use
the group to mobilize the diabetes
community in New Jersey.

Becoming a Delegate for Diabetes
does only requires a desire to improve
the lives of all people affected by
diabetes and a willingness to get
involved. The ADA will help dele-,
gates understand the issues and ways
to influence public policy. More than

-70-people have already signed up as"
Delegates for Diabetes in the state.

There arc 460,000 New Jersey resi-

dents with-diabetcs — 14 million in
the United States — and half of those
who have the disease don't know they
have it. In 1992, diabetes and its com-
plications cost the state $3 billion
annually in direct, medical care, and
indirect, lost productivity, fees.

To sign up or learn more about the
Delegates for Diabetes program, call
(800) DIABETES.

Rain forest revue

Kindergarten students at St. John the Apostle School in Clark have been learning
about rain forests and performed a rain forest revue for their parents. The children
were dressed in costumes representing many of the plant and animal species in
the rain forests. '

BUSINESS & SERVIC
APPLIANCE REPAIR

ABBY APPLIANCE
SERVICE & REPAIR
Washers, Dryers, Dishwashers,
Refrigerators, Ranges, Chens,
Air-Conditioners, Microwaves

We Also Buy And Sell
Rebuilt Washers and Dryers

• 908-545-7225
1-800-201-2243

CONTRACTING

J&J CONTRACTING
•Additions •Bathrooms
•Kitchens 'Basements
•Boilers 'Decks
ALL REMODELING

ACCEPTS ALL KfAJO^ CUED:T CA^OS

908-233-1088
Free Estimates Fully Insured

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

"For the Best in Home Improvement"

P. PAPIC CONSTRUCTION, INC.
Additions'* Dormers • Kitchens • Bathrooms

Siding • Decks • Tilework

For a Free Estimate Call Pete
908-688-9131
908-964-4974

"Serving Union County for 20 Years"

TREE EXPERTS

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE

Local Tree Company
All Type* Tre* Work

• Free Estimates
• Senior Citizen Discount
• Insured
Low, Low Winter Rates

(908)276-5752

AIR CONDITIONING

J.D.S.
HEATING & COOLING
Service & installation

24 Hour EmergencyvServicc
Fully Certified

Air-Condltioning Technicians

908-925-2964
Free Estimates Fully Insured

DRIVEWAYS

Residential
Commercial

Asphalt Work

• Concrete Walks • Drivaways
• Parking Areas • Sealing
• Resurfacing • Curbing .

Dump Trucks 4
Paving Machine Rentals

Fra» Estimates Fully Insured
687-0614 789-9508

LANDSCAPING

LINDEN
LANDSCAPING, INC.
Residential & Commercial
Seasonal Clean Ups

'Lawn Maintenance
'Landscape Design
'Turf Program
'Aerating & Power Seeding
•Sod
•Seed

908-862-5935
Free Estimates Fully Insured

PAINTfNG

Ferdinandi
Family Painting

Exterior/Interior
Gutters 'Roonng'Leaders

"Over 20 Years
Serving Union County"

908-964-7359
Reasonable Ratet Free Ettimates

ELECTRICIAN

No Job Too Small
WE DO IT All!

Residential-Commercial
Evening Hours
Free Estimates
License #7417

908-354-4169
FRANK

LAWNCARE

LAWNCUTTING
•Reliable

•Reasonable
FREE ESTIMATES

SENIOR DISCOUNTS

(908) 969-9087
Nick

FENCING

TOM'S
FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW & REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL:
761-5427

MASONRY

C&M CONCRETE
Specializing in:

Patios, Driveways,
Sidewalks.

Free Estimates
Call us and corriparel
2O years experience

908-486-0094
John

908-574-8937
Mike

FENCING

COMMUNITY FENCE
"WHOLESALE PRICES INSTALLED"

Wood // Chain Link // Dog Runs
Repairs // Clearing // Removal

'Sales 'Installation *Service

908-925-2801
Free Estimates

GUTTER CLEANING SERVICE GUTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS-LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly cleaned
A flushed

AVERAGE
| HOUSE
: $35.00 - $40.00

ALL DEBRIS BAGG£D
FROM ABOVf

MARK MEISE 228-4963

HELP WANTED

O

PLUMBING

MASTER PLUMBER

FOTl'S
Plumbing & Heating

RESIDENTIAL-COMMERCIAL
JOBBING-ALTERATIONS

"NO JOB TOO SMALL"

CALL: 486-3431
STATE LIC #3867

FLOORS

NEW-WAY
FLOOR SERVICE

Carpet Cleaning
Floor Waxing
Floor Raflnlshlng
Bleachlng-Stainlng
Custom Colors
Polyurethane
FREE PHONE ESTIMATES

201-676-4813

Thoroughly Cleaned & Flushed

$35-$75
(Averag* House)

Quality Screening Installed
Repairs New Gutters

Painting New Roofs

1-800-542-0267
Froo Eatlmatoa/Fully Inaurod.

Op»n 7 days

ROOFING

WE STOP LEAKSI
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.
•CompleU Roof Stripping
SpedaMs & Repairs
•f lal Roofing A 8iate
•Guitars & Leaden
Strving Union i Umotx Counties

For 26 Ytvs
fwy trains Fm Estimate

N.J.- Uc No. 010760

908-361-9090
1-800-794-LEAK (5325)

A BEAUTIFUL JOB

Avon
$$$

SALES
1-800-662-2292

SERVICES OFFERED

Handy Helper
Service

Ginger and Art
908-355-3208

If you o*n1 do H, truyb* w« can.
Dcdofl, V»U, Airport*. «lo. School*
Orop-otf Pl*-up. Minor
ttowshold ctoiM
iiQnt ptdtigo

Advertise Your Business Service
Call 1-800-564-8911

Deadline Thursday at 4 P.M.

community bulletin board
Civic

;

Today to Wednesday
Tuesday —::The City Council

have its pro-meeting conference in
the council chamber* at Otty Hall,
One City Hall Plaza at 7:30 p.m.

More meeting information can
be obtained from the City Cleric at
827-2100 and the school board sec-
retary at 396-1010.

Sttfetu • •
CHecKftst

A. WO
Fire safety

bles your chances of surviving a
fire.

• Practice a home escape plan
frequently with your family.

Numbers to call
In order tt> improve the quality of

life and the appearance of the city,
residents can report unsightly con-
ditions to the appropriate municipal
authority. To report conditions:
. • I l l e g a l dumping: police,

827-2200;
• Littered street or public lot:

Department of Public Works,
827-2060;

• Uttered private property:
Board of Health, 827-2085;

• Improper garbage or recycling
disposal: recycling coordinator at
DPW, 527-2159;

» Abandoned/inoperative vehi-
cle: DPW, 827-2159;

• Ringing house or car alarm:
police 827-2200;

• Zoning problems: Building
Department. 827-2087.

and Saturday, 0 a.m. to 5 p.m. All
public service departments ^ i l l be
available for service during those
hours.

The; new schedule of 60 hours
per week brings. Rahway to the.
average far public libraries in like
communities. Previously, the
library had opened at 10 a m each
day. The last time the library was
open 60 hours a week was in 1982.

• T h e V.S. Postal Service has
placed a mail box at the exit to the
library parking lot Mail will be
picked up at 10 a.m. and 5 p.m.,
Monday through Friday, and at 1

fycuc&ng
Information

.. Cans collected
The Fire Department is collect':

ing aluminum cans to help bum v ie
Urns through the St. Barnabas
Foundation, Cans can be brought to ;

the Main Street firehouse between
' 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m., Monday
through Saturday.

Oil collected
Residents can recycle used motor

oil without cost at tbe firehouse
Saturdays from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.
There is a five-gallon limit per visit.
No ami-freeze will be accepted. For

• A reciprocal borrowing prog-
ram has been set up so that library
patrons in good standing, upon pre-
sentation of their library card, may
bgrrojvl>ooks&oaiflny,oithfiparti---
cipatlng libraries. Courtesy cards
are no longer given to anyone
working or going to school in a dif-
ferent town from the one in which
they live. You must have a card
from your home library to take
advantage of this service. •

The public libraries which parti-.
cipate in this agreement are: Berke-
ley Heights, Carteret, Clark, Cran-
bury, Cranford, Dunellen, Edison,
Elizabeth, Fanwood, Garwood,
Highland Park. Hillside, James-
burg, Kenlfworth, Linden, Metu-
chen, Middlesex, Milltown. Moun-
tainside, New Providence, New
Brunswick, North Brunswick, Old
Bridge. Perth Arnboy, Piscataway,,
Piamfield, Plairuboro, Rahway,
Roselle, Roselle Park, Scotch

-K«in»rSomh-Amboy, South Brans-

HDIC IllnJlllUlUuu, wJll OJ. i-

827-2159.

care
The Hyacinth AIDS Foundation

conducts__fiee__HIV.._testing, and
counseling on the first and third
Saturdays of every month in the
lower level of Second Presbyterian
Church, 1221 New Brunswick
Ave., Rahway, from 11 a.m. to 2
p.m.

Call tbe foundation at 755-0021
for an appointment or more
information. .

<Rgfowcuj Quote '

"A lot of people have differing
opinions on grafltA. Frankly, 1
think Its disgusting. Whenyou see
it, you get a sense that this is a town
on the way down, not a town on the
way up."

— Ranway PoHoe Officer Allan
Melia

on the graffiti in_Rawha£

LiSrary
tytus • ' • . : • • •

• The library will be open Mon-
day, Tuesday and Thursday, 9 a m
to 9 p.m.; and Wednesday, Friday

wick, South Plainfieid. South Riv-
er, Spotswood, Springfield and
Union. „ *

• The board of trustees meets the
third Tuesday of every month,
except during the summer, at 8 p.m.

We Want

. Your club or organization's news
can be listed in the paper without
charge by calling the offices of the

at
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By Andrew J.
- M8Mging.Rlttot;..fi>:.;

Clark Department of Publl«_Woifci
Superintendent Robot MaJoransky
died Sunday at his hone ihCUricafter
• lon| illness. He was 53. .••

"He was • great guy, llvodfciaark
all his, life," Qark Mayor Robert
Ellenport said. "That was a real
s h a m e . " ' ; ' ' - . ' ; . • '• . .„• ••''•;.
'-.' "You couldn't find • better person.

He. Was just terrific," sajdCU* Publ-
ic Works Director Carmine Oiordario.
"It bring* toan to my eyes when I
think that we lost, such a good
person. '

*lt brings tears to my
eyes when I think that
we lost such a good
person*
— Carmine Giordano

then come in and help out again,"
EUcnport said.

Makransky would come to work
whenever he was able despite needing

but lived most of his life in Clark, and
had been the DPW superintendent for
27 years. He had continued to serve in
the capacity in recent months despite
repeated treatments for his illness,
ÎT idTrnft?Tt said i

informed of everything he needed to
know, Giordano said. The entire
department was' devastated by his
death, he added.

"Everybody loved him," Giordano
a.

."He was on and off. He'd be
knocked down and then he'd come in
and help out, get knocked down and

. Bi.JijiSfiJffla^My
dedicated family man, he added.

"He had a beautiful family," he
s a i d . ' ' • ' • • • : ' • . " ' •• •'• '

Makransky was a member or Uartc
Council 55OJ Knights: ^Columbus
and .financial ie^cret^; of Claik
Lodge:12886, District ^ i f e P o l i s h
Nâ tonal Alliance. He aliwseriied in
the. Army during' peacetime. •v'.'

A Ma«i was schedutea to be
offered for Makransky it>&45..'.a.m.
yetferaay at St. Agnes Chur&i follow-
ing services from KrowjcW Oomy
Memorial Home oni' Westfield
Avewie at 9 a-m. Burial was at St.
Gertrude's Cemetery in Coloitia. In
lieu of flowers, the family is Request-
ing donations to the Rahway Hospital
Hospice at Rahway Hospital. • .

^^^^XMv^ ĵiuJL i owiisii.li/^Lvuncir posi~
ponod a. municipal budget meeting
scheduled for Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.
became of services for Makransky.
Surviving are his wife, Polly;

daughter Sheila Rcilly c£Co!onia; son
"Roeen-frrof €iatkrhiy moilKrV Ver-
onica of Rahway; and two brothers,
Frank of Sayreville and Joseph of .
Linden.

Students saving the rainforests
The sixth grade liberal arts honors

classes at Rahway Intermediate
School adopted a science theme this
year which focused on saving tbe
tropical rainforest.

Students watched tapes, wrote
reports, created bulletin boards, sol-
ved mathematical problems and read
about medicines created from plants - |
found in tropical tain forests.

Debates took place as the students
cited tbe advantages and dlaadvan-

of deforestation, students roon

V. e-- AV£ V
AIN fO»C5T

I
• & ; .

.—m>~

realized that rainforests are too valu*
able a resource to cut down. Many did
not realize the climate around the
globe changes, creating a greenhouse
effect* and acid rain results'when
large acres of trees are cut down.

Coalition for !o|ir
Union Countyresident Gordon:••'-

Haas announced the fomiation.of the .
New Jersey Coalition for LowerPropv
e r t y T a x e g . / •••.•'•'• • ••. • ' .• *•' ; •/

; The nonprofit group met to nomi-
nate a board of trustees and to elect
officers. The coalition, led by Haas, .

, will work to garner ffass^rootiuppoit'

- T)w students in Jim Marquis' sixth
graiJ*' class then decided to nave a

• book sale. Eyeryone at the interroedi-

savings
average -New.Jersey property

taxDayer.is $340 to $560 per year,
based on (he equalized tax rate of
$1.13 and.the average statwide.bome
value of $147,800. Other states ha,ve
adopted laws to jirnlt,and in the case

^

^$ty$&M*^^^M&&' •-"'.•Tne?cias£;iijiî
taxpayer's,* Jlfflmi*. *o;$imfot; ̂ :^^^^^l^M^^Qtlt -...-. >*•$. ^^&^Am0^miiM
, - - • . . .•'"1.^.':T'»'.Vr_-N-.l"i.<ii.'-"i^ii,'«;i-w. * to Save Ihe i u m f t m t t j ivhlrh wil l nm» kva/thsr ttrm IMttiJtiJ*. - AMiiti tb'Save the Rainfor^ which win use

l!
tyix^-^y'Siten^)}^l^i^^i^uii ")

bulleHn board are
I, Kate Fitzgerald,^

SertRayrnondLesmaTc'lairtArrfil.-.,
legislation Vails for a wnsitotional
amendment to llniit, the state's
reliance Sn property taxes fpr. school V
funding. More speciTically, the Leg- .
niak proposal requires that the equal-
. ized school rate portion of property
iajea be cippea at a rate loiuiuiy.
incorporated in the New Jersey
Constitution. V1 ,: ' ';•{'•'. ̂ , :•

Theschool tax portion accounts fpr
52.6 percent of the average;

uig legUlalico sppjosored by kepubli-
can sen,jJicicijivossa. Ineiwerccr
County Senator" nas introduced a-
seriesofbiljitoreduccthereHanceon
Ideal property taxes to fund education.

70 percept in
the Lwniak P

" T h e coalition is a non-partisan
group which wants to send a messagê
to the legislature and the governor that
tin people of New Jersey are tired of
financing local school budgets with

Watson performs
tiiiti ol century
songs at church

Molly Wetson, soprano, acconfc-
panied by Eugene Cline,))'iandV«'dJ
present a program of popularmusic
from tbe turn of tbexentury at Sec-
ond Presbyterian 'Church, 1221
New Bruas^'ick Ave., oa.iiunday,
at 4 p . n v - •'••• • .'•%,.

Thenfegram will incIudeJiffait.
^til the Sun Shines, NelUe", "Meet
Me In!Su Louis, Louis," and "On
the Banks of the./tyabash, Far
Away". Thercwill bej^portunities
to sing alone. Admission is free.

worship calendar
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD ROMANCATHOLIC

FKflT ASSEMBLY OF GOD 645 S. Bmd
St.. Bizabwh, 352-5091 PMton Rev. Joe R
ConJn;ra».S«vice«: Snmi* Service 9:30 AM.
Sunday School 10 A&*S#>|4||y Morning Wor-
ship Sciviix 11:15-<M; Sunday Evening Ser-
vice, 7 PM; Wetodflf Night Bible Study, 7

CONGREGATIONAL
FffiST CONGMXMTIpNAL CHRISTIAN

1340 Ctattm AVB, Irvingwn.
<f»WA»^»Rbql

Beginninai
reach, &.§0
day. — '
Scott'
day:

REDEEMER LUTOERAN CHUBCH 134
Proflwt Ave.. lnrtajton, 374-9377. Rev. He?-
ry E Die*. DD. Pt*» . 763-0876. S«x«»y
School for »B «S« 9.-1S-10:15 wn- Wonhip
sovicei 8 JO K* 10:30 wn^ Choir Pnetfce
9:15 un.,Bo£5c«ffl* Mbndiyi 7 pa. , Senior
Fellowship • 1« Wedoeidivi md 3rd Tfann-
d«y«; Church Coanep » pjn-. AA, Slept, Prl-
d«y« 8 p a , AA SKiwtayi S j jn . , A A R J .
Intoigton Cbtput 2919 TWrf Tneidiyf 1 pjn.

ST. LEO'S CHURCH 103 Mptle Ave.,
Irvington, 372-1272. Rev. DennliR. McKen-

' m, Patior Schedule for Mattes: Saturday Eve.
5:30 pm., Sunday 730 ajn., 10:00 n o . , tlflO
a.m. and 12:45 pja. (Spanbb); Weekdays:
Monday v> Hriday: 7:00 ajn, &00 alof.; 12s00
noon. Saturdays: 8KX) ajn., 12:00 noon. Ho!y-
dayi: Eve 7* ) p * . Horyday: 7:00 «JD.. 9:00
ajo., 12:00 noon. Miraculous Medal Koveoa:
Moadayi following the 12:00 noon Mui and at
7:15'pin. Saoamect of Penance: Sanmtay:

J A U P lOOpjB. aad iollowiag (be 530 pan.

NOTE: All cop£ch»ages am. be nad^ta
9^idng and received by WomBlC * *"
Newspaper* No Uttr ihan U.-0 ^

; to: MR

Newspapers

Visit Your
House of
Worship

This
Weekend

«•*,

MgMMgwmi^^l

jkij Taxei;.write to P.Ot
ii 07207; or c a l l '

QUAD CAIfES

CLARK I?RUGS AND SURGICAL
..CLARK • eai-Ttoo

DAVmJARKOWrrZB.S.RJ>.

: jurr^.k^^ofljjyAyar^

^^^m

r~is

i
iI
n

• I ,

| i ^pP^^^^
: • } .
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Above, Bob Markey joins members of the Rahway Woman's Club at a recent meeting.
Below, past sixth district vice-president Ann Boyer, RWC art chairwoman Fran Rasmus-
sen, sixth district vice-president Marie Teleposky and sixth district public affairs director
and RWC corresponding secretary Madeline Kirkbright enjoy the State Public Affiars
Day program.

Rahway Woman's Club has active time
Discovery Railway was the

thcnie of a talk by Bob Markey, an
area realtor and chairman of the
Railway Center Partnership of
downtown property owners and
businesses, when he was guest
speaker of the public affairs depart-
ment Rt \\K Rahway Woman's
Club.

The event was in the home of
Muriel Koehler, RWC second vice
president. The luncheon meeting
was also attended by Rahway
Councilwoman Nancy Saliga, a

.jiast,..RWC ^president. .and-,cujr.eiit
president of the Union County Arts.
Center on Irving Street.

Among Hie topics discussed were
I lie renovation of Rawliay train sta-
tion, improved security and light-'

•ing, attraction of new businesses,
cooperation with planning propos-
als, and extensive development of
the vacant hind behind City Hall. A
symbol of the progressive attitude
was the single pink carnation given
lo each member a! the meeting
courtesy of Markey and Saliga,
who are realtor partners. New city
imps and other informative mater-
ial in a specially prepared "Discov-
er . Rahu^y'.1-—brochure- .Wds
distributed.

The group, also attended Slate

Public Affairs Day at the Battle-
ground Country Club in Tennenl.

It was sponsored by the New
Jersey State Federation of
Women's Clubs recently and was
attended by more than 300
members.

The keynote address was given
by Harriet Dennan, commissioner
of the state Department of Com-
munity Affairs. Other speakers
were Dorothy Lowe Green, the
slate president of NJSFWC;
Assemblywoman Joan Quigley; '
Mini ie»w»e^f»y;^he regiffnul"adint::"
nistratorof the Environmental Pro-
leciion Agency.

Consumer information numbers
Some of ibi! mntijnipnrtr.ni ;,,r,.r

ination never reaches the people for
. which il is intended because they arc
unaware of where to find-it. Tax and
charity dollars go to support many
state and county hotlines. The infor-
mation they provide is invaluable.

• Residents who want to report
safety problems with vehicles can call
ihe Auto Safety Hotline at (XO0)
424-9393.

• The stale Department Office of
Consumer Protection has a number
for information on banking and credit
rights and lending laws at ((<<}'))
292-1102.-

• A 24-hour, child-abuse hotline is
run by the Department of Human Ser-
vices at (800) 792-8610.

• The Department of Higher lidu-
cation provides financial aid informa-
tion at (800) 792-XC70 during busi-
ness hours.

• Those with consumer problems
can call the Department of Consumer
Affairs at (201) 504-6200.

• A 24-hour hotline is available .it
(609) 292-7172 for air and water pol-
lution complaints..

- ,r-cuerai agency
available by calling (201) 645-3600
or (609) 396-4400.

• The United Way offers a help line
at (202) 353-7171 for information on
human service offerings by the
organization.

• The Department of Health hears
complaints about health care and
health care facilities at (800) '
792-9770.

• The Bureau of Taxation runs a
hue during business hours for qucs-
ti.uis on state income tax at (60D)
272-75X0.

• Information on pending state laws
jird bills can be obtained from the
bureau of Legislative Affairs at (80');
7-J2-8(i3O.

• The federal Department ofHou.-.-
ii".g and Urban Development runs a
ci Miiplain line for housing discrimina-
tion at (800j 424-8590.

• The Slate Museum in Trenton
provides a recorded message for
information on its cultural events at
(609) 292-6300.

• The Office of Attorney F-Jhics

lakes complaints against its members
at X'lr, i 292-8750.

• Tiie Teisey Law Center offers
inlrni;.i!i.i;i un free, law information
anJ service at (9()8j 249-5000 or
(800j I-KLL-LAW.

• The confidential Union County
Rape Crisis ('enter can be reached by
culling (90S; 233-RAl'H. 24-hours a
day.

•.The Department of Human Ser-
vices provides pharmaceutical aid
during business hours at (800)
792-9745.

• The Public Utilities Commission
accepts questions during the day and
emergency calls after 5 p.m. at (201)
648-2350.'

• The state Office of the Aging
oilers toll-lree information at (800)
792-8820 on seniors information.

• Unemployment insurance infor-
mation is available by calling (609)
292-7257 during' business hours.

• The state Division of Women
offers information on women's prog-
rams during business hours at (800)
322-8092.

Felber 'Business Woman of the Year'
County Manager Ann Baran will be

guest speaker at the Senior Citizens
Council's 24th Convention and Instal-
lation. The 1995 "Business Woman of
the Year" award will be presented to
Jewel Felber of Union. Felber. in her
80s, still manages the building her

husband built many years ago in
which the Senior Council has had
offices since the late '70s.

Th'e-24th annual affair will be held
on May 4 with a 9:30 a.m. registration
at the L'Affaire Restaurant, Route 22
East, Mountainside.

Tickets arc available for individu-
als. Groups may make reservations
for tables of 10. Anyone wishing to
attend may send a S15 check to:
Senior Council, 2165 Morris Ave.,
Union 07083. No tickets will be sold
at the door.

county news
Open house

Union Catholic Regional High
School, 1600 Martine Ave., in Scotch
Plains, will hold a Spring Open House
Wednesday for sixth, seveth and
eighth-grade students, beginning at 7
p.m.

An. informational program, tours
and refreshments will be available. In
addition, activity moderators and
coaches will be on hand to answer any
questions regarding the extracurricu-
lar program.

For more information, call (908)
889-1600.

Drug rehab seminar '
"Facing. Sobriety: The Trauma of

Re-entry" will be the topic of a May 5
seminar to be. held from 9 a.m. <o 4
p.m. by the Notional Council on Alco-
holism and Drug Dependence of
Union County, Inc., at its office at 300
North Ave. East in Westfield.

Taught by Robert Donohue, reha-
bilitation psychologist with JFK-
Johnson Rehabilitation Institute in
Ediaojn, the cost of the course is $45 in
advance, $50 at the door. To register,
call NCADD of Union County at
(908)233-8810.

Union. The event will feature lunch,
golf, cocktails, dinner and prizes.

ECF provides professional counsel-
ing and emotional support, financial
and material assistance to New Jersey
families who have a child with cancer.
ECF currently assists more than 300
children and families statewide.

To reserve a foursome or an.indivi-
dual spot, contact ECF at (908)
322-4323. Cost for the day is $200 per
player, which includes lunch, golf
cart, greens fees! dinner, open bar,
refreshments, awards and prize.".

Center of hope
The Center For Hope Hospice, is

offering a scries of lectures for
bereaved adults titled "Journey'
Through Grief." Lectures will begin
on May 4 and continue weekly
through June 8 beginning at 7:30 p.m.

The lectures will be held at St.
Helen's Roman Catholic Church,
Raritan Road and Lambert's Mill
Road, Westficld. The lectures are free
and non-denominational.

Registration will be at the door and
parking will be available. For more
informal inn' call (908) 486-0700 or
(90S) 654-3711.

Christian date
The Union County Cliristian Coali-

tion is sponsoring its second Annual
National Day of Prayer Event at
Nomahegan Park in Cranfo.rd.

The group will be gathering by the
lake on May 4 at 5:30 p.m. to pray for
the county, state and country. The
coalition is an organization farmed-to
train, educate, inform and mobilize
Christians to become active in the
public arena to support Christian
values.

For more information, call Al or
Jeff at (908) 789-2770.

Cut-a-thon
Salon owners may join the world-

renowned John-Paul Mitchell Stsms,
and independent salons across the

.FP-.mi.Jryi .in (ho first annual JDFCut-a^
thon. to benefit the Juvenile Diabetes
Foundation International.

Salons across the United States will
join forces to raise dollars for diabetes
research on May 5. All proceeds from
salon procedures performed on that
day will bo donated to JDF to support
diabetes research.

The JDF Cut-a-thon was initiated
to create awareness in the beauty
industry to the seriousness of diabetes
and the urgent need to find a cure for
diabetes and its complications.

In the Elizabeth area, the Franklin
Schoql of Cosmetology at 1210 E.
Grand St., will be participating in the
JDF Cut-a-thon. For more informa-
tion, contact Frank Cefaratti at (908)
965-0888 or the JDF office at (201)
992-0375.

Golf date
Suburban Cablevision will sponsor

ils fifth annual Golf Outing on May
15 to benefit the Emmanuel Cancer
Foundation at Suburban Golf Club in

Goodies needed
• The Gourmet Goodies 4-H Cook-
ing Club is looking for an assistant to
help leader Ann Glasser. The club has
been in existence for eight years.

Anyone who is 18 years of age, or
older, and enjoys cooking with child-
ren, then the. Gourmet Goodies wants
you.

As the assistant, club members will
help organize and supervise children
during cooking and business meet-
ings. They will assist children develop
lifeskills that will help them grow into
productive adults.

Those interested should call Karen

Cole, 4-H program associate, at (908)
654-9854.

Workshare
Home Share program of Union

County is looking for volunteers to do
light office work on a weekly or
monthly basis. Training is provided.
Home Share is a service that helps
march home owners who wish'to"
share their homes with people who
need housing.

For more information, contact
Sophia Smith coordinator of the prog-
ram at 80 West Grand St., Elizabeth
07.202, or call (908) 354-3040.

V r j H - •«.- *.-»•**, v

Morristown-Beard camp starts on June 26
The annual Summer Day Camp at

Morrislown-Breard School will take
place June 26-Aug. 4 oa the Whip-
pany Road campus in Morristown.

The camp features a full Red Cross
instructional swim program in the
25-meter, six-lane pool, arts and
crafts, and sports activities including
tennis, basketball, volleyball, floor
hockey, lacrosse, soccer, soflball and
ultimate frisbee. New this year is a
drama and dance program with
instruction al beginning and interme-
diate levels.

• The coeducational camp for those
between 4 and 13 years of age is a
slate-licensed facility conducted on
the School's 22-acre campus, with a
400-metcr track and the William E.
Simon Athletic Center.

The camp fee includes field trips,
T-shirt, towel service, morning and
afternoon snacks, and a lunch-drink;
an optional breakfast and lunch prog-
ram is available for ah'additonal fee.
Hours are 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., wilh early
drop-off, 7:30 a.m., and late pick-up,
5 p.m., options available. Counselors

Blood donors
The North Jersey Blood Center has

scheduled a variety of times and loca-
tions for opportunities to donate blood
during the next few weeks.

In anticipation of summer shor-
tages, (he blood center is asking com}-'
munity residents to give now to build
up ihe inventory.

According to blood center spokes-
woman Judy Knecht, people can give
blood safely every 56 days, so "it
would be great if healthy people give
now and then again in July or
August." She said-New Jersey resi-
dents do not supply enough blood to
meet the needs of patients in New
Jersey.

Donors must be 18 years of age.
Seventeen-year-old.'; may donate with
parental permission. There is no upper-;

age limit for donors provided they
have donated within the last two
years, or have a dactat^.uote. DOOMS
should know their Social Security
number and bring a signed form of
identification. People wilh cold or flu
symptoms should wait until they are
feeling better before donating, and
there is a 72 hour deferral for dental
work, including routine teeth
cleaning.

Butter and juice
surplus available
to Clark's needy

The Clark Welfare Department will
distribute batter and juice to eligible
residents May 5 between 1 and 3 p.m.
in room 20 of the Clark Municipal
Building. If you have not registered
for 1995 you must bring proof of
income as follows: one person house-
hold, 51,135 monthly, two person
household $1,517 monthly, three per-
son household, $1,900.

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for news:
Church, club and social - Thursday
noon. •
Entertainment - Friday noon.
Sports - Mon'day noon.
Letters to the Editor - Monday 9 a.m.
General - Monday 5 p.m.

Donor dales, locations and times
are as follows: Monday, Union Hospi-
tal, Galloping Hill Road, Union, 3 to 7
p.m.; Tuesday, Plumbers Local 24,

' 986 South Springfield Ave., Spring-
Kcld,2:30 to 7:30 p.m.; May 5, Union

^Bounty Policemen's Benevolent
Association, 340 Stiles St., Linden, 11
a.m. io 6 p.m.; May 5, Overlook Hos-
pital; Morris Avenue, Summit, begin-
ning at 4 p.m.: May 5. Hillside High
School, 1035 Liberty Ave., 10 a.m. to
4 {Chi: May 5, St. Elizabeth's Hospi-
tal 225 Williamson St., Elizabeth, 11

supervise children's play at all times.

The staff includes Jim Hagan,
director, who has 21 years of experi-
ence; Jenny Carabctta, assistant camp
director; Mark Behr, swim director;
and TamaraKasper, aquatic education
d i r e c t o r . •'•'-.•

Cambers may sign up for one" or
more one-week periods.. For more
information and" a brochure, write
Morristown-Breard School, P.O. Box
1999, Morristown 07962-1999. or call
(201) 539-3032,

a.m. to 4 p.m.; May 11, Elizabeth1

Sports Club.. 1135 Springfield Road,
Union, 4:36 to "7:30 ^.ht; May 11.
Jonathan Dayton High School, Moun-
tain Avenue, Springfield, 8:30 aim. to
3:30 p.m.; May 12, Union County
Court house,:Elizabcthtown Plaza, Eli-
zabeth, 9 aih'v.' to 3 p.m.; and May 13,
Knights of Columbus, 112 West l*-t
Ave., Rbseiie, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

For more information or to sign up.
to donate, call (800) BLOOD NJ.

1

I
I "A"

SHARE THE JOY
Birth announcements will appear every Thursday jn the Linden
Leader, Rosalie Spectator, Rahway Progress and the Clark
Eagle. Just fill out the form below and mail it to:

STORK CLUB
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O. Box 3109

Union, N.J. 07083
YOUR ANNOUNCEMENT WILL APPEAR
FREE OF CHARGE, OUR GIFT TO YOU

-—pound, ounce son/daughter (named)

and measured was born

Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.

- of (town) _ He/she Joins a (brother

in

or sister, or brothers and/or sisters)

Mrs. ., the former

and Mrs. of
the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Maternal great-grandparents are

(of town).

_. Paternal great-grandparents are

., Is the daughter of Mr.

. (town). Her husband is

of ( town) ' • • -

of (town)

Sell that "junk" with a classified ad
Call 1-800-564-8911.

-i
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Hall'wedding
Edna M. Berlch

Edna M. Berich, 93,'of Rahway
died April 19 in the Delalre Nursing
Home, LlndA. -

Bom in Stateh Island, N.Y., Mrs.
Berich lived in Rahways since 1930.
She was a memW of the Rahway
chapter of the Order of the Eastern
Star Chapter 72 and the Rebekah
Lodge. 57 International Order of
OddfeJlows't>f Rahway.

Surviving are a SOD, Edward; a
daughter, Lorraine Vitolo; a sister,
JUlla MUdfoi)! a brother, Carles Hel-
dcr, nine grandchildren and l i great-
grandchildren. , \ '. . , •

Gwendolyn Reedy
rfyy,rof^ii>adel

phia, Pa., formerly of Linden! died
April 17 in Temple Hospital,
Philadelphia. •

Born in Newark, Mrs. Reedy lived
in Railway for 22 yean before moving
to Philadelphia. She was a registered
nurse-at the Temple Hospital for. 10
years. Mrs. Reedy was a graduate of
the Temple University School of
Nursing.

Surviving are three sons, Ronald
and Dwayne Storey and Kareem
Reedy; a daughter, Nicole; her
parents, Sherrrtanand Ann Chase; her
grandmother, Olivia Daniels; _ three
brothers, Dwayne Chase, Robert
Goodc and Sliavar Chase, and a sister,
Theresa Rikcr. •

three sons, Joseph, Gregory and
Louis; a daughter, Dana Titolo; four
brothers, Dominlckj Rocco, Anthony
and Pe<er; two sisters,'Julia Faracci
and Josephine Mormile, and five
grandchildren.

Joseph Mulligan
Joseph 'Mulligan, 68, of Rahway

died April 22 in his home.
Born in West New York, Mr. Mul-

ligan lived in Brick Township and
Jersey City before moving to Rahway
Hi LV&i.tii had been a truck drive-in
Jersey City fdr:'3O yean before Ws
retirement. ': • /.-.;•". •••/.;'''-.

Surviving are two daughters, Diatte
Morse and Barbara Kennedy; two
brothers, Thomas and William;.two

- ststeT^^wrB6nacia^aM"r^garet''
Jahrling,'and seven grandchildren.

Angelo Miele
Angelo Miele, 67, a lifelong resi-

dent of Rahway, died April 22 in Rail-
way.Hospital.

Mr. Miele had .been a barber at
Vic's Barber Shop, Rabway, for 40
years -before retiring in 1985. He
served in the Navy during World War'
II and was a member of the American
Legion Post 328 of Clark. Mr. Miele .
was an avid bowler and golfer.

Surviving are four sisters, Virginia .
Miele Smith, Josephine Miele Serve-
dio, Alice Miele Stamatis and Patricia
Miele Horning.

assembler and inspector with Electri-
cal Industries fa Newark and Murray
Hill for many years before retiring in

. . . 4 9 8 3 . . - . - . > . - • . , ' ' / • : • ' • ' * • •

Frank W. Naples 7
Frank W. Naples, 78, of Clark, a

former tax assessor, died April 18 in
Rahway Hospital. ,,

Bom to Westfield, Mr> Naples
lived in park sincejU>47.He was the
tax; assessor in Cla« for 22 years
before retiring in 1983. Mr. Naples

; served in me Army during World War
II in the Pacific Theater, and was a
flight instructor at the, ̂ heeler Air

• iForce Base in Biloxi, Mis*. He served
in the Air Force Reserves from
1947-76. Mr. Naples Was president of

Mrs. Kirkpatrlck Catherine Hrdllcka

tion. He was "a past president and a
Paul Harris fellow of the Clark
Rotary.

Mr. Naples/v/as a member of the
advisory board'of the Union County
Red Cross and Salvation Army. He
was a member of the Holy Name Soc-
iety of St. John the Apostle Church,
Linden-Clark, and the Bishop Justin J.
McCarthy Council 5503 Knights pf
Columbus, Linden.

Surviving are his wife, Lee; a
daughter, Michele Maxson; three
sons, Guy, Mark and Keith; four sis-
ters, Lisa Wood, Angeline Scverage,
Rose Ruffini and Theresa Marinski,
and nine grandchildren.'

David Stempter
i'Stempler, 74, of Clark died

\rr"

Pboio By Jot Long

Petals.rain down on newlyweds Sizabefth Mayor J. Christian Boflwage and the for-
mer Nancy Kirk of Clark as they emerge from Blessed. Sacrament Church in Eli-
zabeth as husband and wife Saturday. Looking on are the maid of honor and
bride's sister; Lori Kirk, andv best man Paul Addessa, Elizabeth's recreation
director.

student upfi0te ••it

way died April 20 in the Plaza Nurs-
ing Home, Elizabeth.

Born in Elizabeth, Mrs. KirkpatricK
lived in Vero Beach, Fla., before
moving to Railway in 1992.

Surviving are three daughters, Carr

rd!icka,-82rof-Ramyay ^Aprtr2 -̂New-arE"Be(liTsraeITvredi-

au>, Jenn Pwx
two grandchildren
grandcliild.

died April 24 in Grecnbrook Manor
Nursing Home, Green Brook.' ''

Born in Perth Amboy, Mis. Hrdlic-
ka lived in Rahway since 1938. She
wara proof reader for-the'printing
firm of Quinn and Boden Co.. Rah-

cal. Center.
Bom,- in Newark, MT. Stempler

lived in'Hillside before moving to
Clark ?6 years ago. He was a partner
in Siempler Drapery & Carpet, Hill-
side, for 50 years before his retire-

and a great-v

Benjamin R. Romeo
Benjamin R. Romeo, 59t of Rah-

way died \April .24 in Rahway;
Hospital.

Born in Staten Island, Mr. Romeo
moved to Railway in 1958. He Was a
maintenance machinist for Union
County College, Cranford, for eight
years. Earlier, Mr. .Romeo had .been
with Reichold CheriiicalSivEJiiabeih,
for 31 years. He was a member of the
Staten Island Oldtimers Softball
League. Mr. Romeo had played base-
ball for the Channel Lumber leant- He
was a baseball c'Oacli for the Rahway'
Recreation Department. Mr. Rorheo.
s tmt l iii lite Aiiiiv Uuiitiii Hie Kiirmir. •

1978.
Surviving are two daughters,

Catherine Schaefer and Mildred Con-
don; a brother, Nicholas Knox; a sis-
ter, .:.! Mary Struvc and five
grandchildren.

Nancy A. Kostiuk
Nancy A. Kostiuk, 89, of Clark

died April 18 in Union Hospital..
Born in Jersey City, Mrs. Kostiuk

moved to Clark in 19S0.

i member of the~HUlside F&AM. He
served in the Army during World War
ii. : . ' • ; . • • y \ - • ' v . - : - .

Surviving are aJ daughter, Marcia
Slierrhan; two brothers, Wel-flnd Sol;
three sisters, Gertrude'S^ier.BcW
Rerris "arid Doris Heebie and two
grandchildren. ; ./W,*,.;.,...

death noticesl£r':;

Three Rahway residents have
achieved first honors for the third
marking period at Mother Seton Reg-
ional High School, Clark.

\ Those students are Donnalyn Caba-
Hillas, Nancy Hrehowsi atid Laura

In order to achieve finH, honors, a
student must earii all A's in her
academic subjects,^ ' '"! .' ;•.:•.'

' t - . • • - . ' • ' . . L ~ ' • ' ' •

The names of students qualifying
for the dean's list forthe fali*emsstcr
at Rider University in Lawrenceville
recently were announced,

Locals honored include Park resi-
dent Hailic Kosen, an elementary edu-
cation major, and Jodi Switzer, apsy-
chology major who/reaidttr, in
'Rahway. .';,.''-,;••';' 'y.^\ '^J}\'y':.

Todd Cohen of Clark has been
named to the dean's list at Rutgers
Cojjege^at Rutgers State University
for the tall semester. -

Cobeni< a freshman at Uw college
onH a 1flirt.it kr, . . , . — B , — , -AHhui
L. Johnson Regional High School. Me
is the son of Richard Cohen andLinda
Jteiner-Cobenof CJatf and toe grand-'
son of Frances Reiner and Nathan and
S e l m ' C h :''':'

jfr

ky, and two'grandchildren.

Eleanor Carpignano
Eleanor Carpignano, 77, of West-

field, formerly of Clark, died April 16
in Rahway Hospital.

. . ......—---, .. aorn in Newark, Miss Carpijnano
War- • ^>iived in Qark before moving to West-:

Surviving are his wife, Audrey M:f Afield two years ago. She wai an

mo(V«nd Helen
, dear'ion of Ray-
1or^»tOr»n8«,

Paul Radabauohof East Otange and Kattierm -
RiisMt o( Jiennsytvaftla. Relatives and frlandi'
are klndty Iftvtted to attend the funeral Item The
SULLIVAN FUNERAL HOME, i *6 &'S«6OMS

* Air ForceCadet Eric P.̂ j
been placed on I
list for academic
lence with â 3J01
and military perfor
the end of. the

Stale* Airftrce academy are cjriarged ;: . . .„ .__„_„ w .™J r ! , .^.^ l k i««-
with devejOTirigani inspiring future ledge, character and skills essential to

mi.-

*m
; WadejnicsJi
and ainiruin)

a.m., t»WK» to 8L John the Apoib* R.C.
Church, Und«n, wtore a Funeral M * & W
offtrad at 10 ajn. Interment Gate
Cemetery, East Hanover. ;

U)lo.
deveHi&nent jo iilI\ic

jraduati
High-i

RailwayJwfflers place, in national
, **•• y . v '"

^1
?.;fo<.?

•?•/'..

i ^ ^ . t ^ ' f ^ p . - - . 7 . - \ . - • X y - - ' . ' - ; ' ' •'.: . • • • . • '"••• •_-'•• : : '•' • ' .•• ••: .-• ''• • • . ^ - ' v ;

wS'*4V-&fc^«yfc'^.Jv.t'-;"\V", '•' ' . 1v''S1i-;r i? ;,-'w/'.V;i:i. :::!! '5

The Rahway Debb^ktH* «._._„
19 traveled to Somer^e^compete
in a National- Batga- Twirling
Competition'.'̂ ''"-••

The Senior Etobuta^es phced sec-
ond in Uic Advanced.Senior Small
Dance; Ifv?}^ team DJvision, The
Junior Debutantes took first place in
Beginner Junior'lirge Dtace Twirl
team and the Little Debutantes placed
first' irt'-Beginner Juvenile Small
Dance Twirl Team.

The teams were represented by the
following: Senior Team— Kym and
Lisa' Aotrosiglio, Heather Fennessey,
Mich*de;/!|eccli8, Christine .Sauer,
Jamie Wrtnski and Colleen Wyspckl;
JorHor TeSrB"221- "Auiy Gron,' StisStK'
DcRosc, Lauren LaPelusa, Lisa Lit-
tleford, Jamie McGuire, Cathy
Romeo, Patty Saucr,. Ana Sousa and
Jennifer Truncale'; Little Team —
Holly Moylah, Mikacla O'Toole,

Leanne Pilot, Nicole Reoloffs,
Krystle Truncale, Lisa Vasfailo and
Cheriiyn Wysocki.

In individual
placed third . o_ . . .
Truncale placed third in Novice Solo
10-12, DcRose, Wronski and Cron
also competed in this division.\; In
Novice Solo 13-15 LaPelusa placed
second. In Beginner Solo 13-IS, Fen-
nessey placed fifth and Christine
Sauer placed sixth. Lisa Antrosiglio
placed third in both open and instate
Intermediate Solo 16-25. Fennessey
placed in Beginner X Strut 13-15.
Lisa Antrosiglio placed third is Inter-
mediate X Strut 16-25, open_and in-
stalc. Christine Slm^~T)larafseconcf
in the Novice Model IMS.

The Debutantes also competed in

first place in the AUvwiped .SenioT
S D mi;:

itf-Y^-'rtj

fourth in Beginner
Dance twirl TeanvV

The Debutantes Dance Twjk
Teams currently are preparing; to.
compete at' the'All, East Regional
Championships in Aston, Pa. The All
East Region: is composed of about
2,000 twirlers-£rom New Jers« y.Pen-
nsylvania. Maryland. De
Virginia. About-20 to 30

Mijt les in a
categii

andt

Z
grated to^tljs.
rnld-1966s. He g .
School of VIsual Arts |g^lew York;
City where.he earned a bachelor's1

degree in fine arts. Zima's work has*
b h i b i d

«S"
iJjf't-".

. . • .

llustrator WHis work as a frcel
baa appeared in̂ yarij
including Time/Life __-.«, ..^r-~ l . _ . - v.>«».

- -:i;-7.- —•-.--:••r-•:—-;—•. DigestS6<^JMcGrtWlt|ll, W^er; ; jp.m. FoV mote infqrmaQJi&;cbn6a:;;:-|i
been exhibited throufihout the New.; MacMillen, Oxfojrdf UnMrsity PJw,": gallery director AlcfcandraiSowai.Wt -

"i,;A

Ilie Debutahte$.>Efance
Twirl Teams are under the direction

,- of Glennysha1 Jiitadb, assisted by
the National Baton Twirling Assqcia- Antrosiglio, and are a pjittn'f^ 1 ^ ^
lion New'JerseySFate Championships " way"Divisioh of Parks andRecreattok
in October. The Senior Team took Baton Twirling Program - •

Communi
/Access will its

Hoh

cce*ss gives awards tonight
Awan^:pavrd PaVish; Supportive ' ' ' "• •• •
Hous»n^-i^»ice-Award, Dennij

:,Finan-

Curtis

Were she is!

Access will rw recogmzin|[.arJd .htjo- ciah Volunteer of the Decadet-gdith
"oring staff, men^rsandcommumry Stiller, Employer of the Yitt^Vi
pel d i i dR WipeoptovMid ocu

This year's awartflfoiners include
the following: E d i i d p of Ifie Year.
Loo Coviello < |^sEHvWoh of
Aging; Dlstingui^ted Social-Service
Award winnCT^eanor jSp^anport of
the Diviiton of Youth aiiff Family Ser-
vices; Volunteercof' the Vc>ar, the Rev.
Donald Luster of Mount Teraan AME
Church; ConibSilWty Servlc4^K^
Michael J. •.Murray df ibe Elizabeth
City Newt, WaUjfbaJJ l^fcia! Teaih

Project;
ArthurLJobnaoftl

ingtheCUrfcil
branch,

deErince of „ . _ j , ^ .
the Year, Steve Volturo of thetPjd-
derosa Restanrant; and the-Corp^ate
Service Award, Jeffrey Zirpolo of The
Club at VfopdlBas)ie.X
'Special'"'

be preset.
neys Ma)dne>I!feurjau8er and
Poltrock, :;'iKi; Joseph
Realty. DeVdopmeiit^

• . : . ' • • ' ' • • ' • K % t : . ^ - ' i ; - > , - - % w , •••. — " . . •.. . - ^ ^

Mlsa Union County $*o!arghip Pageant E^jptitive Director Susan Dowi
congratulatesvthls y^fi?i winner,_Tnfan^wprams of Plfilnfleld, alt
titleholder.eyft&ila Sfcago during the Apr| 1; event at Arthur L,Mnsbh1fia9«ra} ''f
High Schoollh Clark. ' • • > . i B ^ ' . . - . •• / • •'•...--. • • ^ ^ .;•;. •• - > / , - ; ^ ;• • ' ; ! .

•?<%**• • ^ f y - •'
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This Week

Today
Baseball
Iminaculata at Ros. Cath., 4 p.m.
Jnhnson at Dayton, 4 p.m.
N: Plainfield at Roselle, 4 p.m.
SoM>uII
Moiher S«ton at Monroe, 4 p.m.
Pingry at Oak Knoll, 3:45 p.m.
Summit at Chatham, 4 p.m.
Roselle Catli. at Immaculata, 4 p.m.

Roselle at Dayton, 4 p.m.
Tennis
Ros. Catli. at Immaculata, 4 p.m.
Johnson at Dayton, 4 p.m.

April 28
Buscliall
Union Catholic at Rahway, 4 p.m.
Scotch Plains at Summit, 4 p.m.
Gov. Liv. al Roselle Catli., 4 p.m.
Nonh Plainfield at Johnson, 4 p.m.
Roselle at Immaculata, 4 p.m.
Softball
Rahway' at Union Caiholic, 4 p.m.
Him at Oak Knoll, 3:45 p.m.
Summit at Scotch Plains, 4 p.m.
Linden at East Side, 3:45 p.m.
Johnson at North Plainfield, 4 p.m.
Roselle al Immaculata, 4 p.m.
Tennis
Union a! Rahway, 4 p.m.
Summit at Linden, 4 p.m.

April 29
Girls' Lacrosse
Morristown at Summit, 10 a.m.
Hoys' Lacrosse
Dclbarion at Summit, 1 p.m.
Johnson at Weslficld, 10 a.m.

May 1
Haseball
Railway at Scotch Plains, 4 p.m.
Sh.ibazz at Summit, 4 p.m.
l.incJen at irrifon, 3:45 "p:mT ^
Soi'tbull
Scotch Plains at Rahway, 4 p.m.
l.awville at Oak Knoll, 4:30 p.m.
New Prov. at. Ros. Cath.,, 4 p.m.
Union al Linden, 3:45 p.m.
Johnson at Westficld, 4 p.m. -
Tennis
Rahway at Elizabeth, 4 p.m.
Summit at East Side, 4 p.m.
Scotch Plains at Linden, 3:45 p.m.
Rid.ue at.Johnson, 4 p.m.

May 2
Haseball
Ros. Calh. at Hillside, 4 p.m.
Immaculata at Johnson, 4 p.m.
Gov. Livingston at Roseilc, 4 p.m.
Irvington at Linden, 3:45 p.m.
Softball

Rahway cruising at 8-1
Indians' powerful hitting
covers for thin pitching

By Michael Ziegler
Assistant Sports Editor

Suuili River M MutliiT Saan, 4
p.m.
Oak Knoll at Summit, 3:45 p.m.
Hillside- al Roselle Calh.,'4 p.m.
Johnson at Immaculata, 4 p.m.
Gov. Livingston at Roselle, 4 p.m.
Tennis-

Roselle Cuih. at Dayton, 4 p.m.
N. l'lainfield at Johnson, 4 p.m.

May 3 ~
Baseball
(Yanlbrd al Railway, 4 p.m.
Roselle Calh. at Bishop Ahr, 4 p.m.
Linden at Elizabeth, 3:45 p.m.
Softball
Rahway al Cranford, 4 p.m.
Iili/.abelh al Linden, 3:45 p.m.
Tennis
WesifielU at Rahway, 4 p.m.
Kearny al Summit, 4 p.m.
Linden at Shabazz, 3:45 p.m.
Volleyball'
Wiasifield al Rahway, 4 p.m.
Moiher Scion at Livingston, 4 p.m.
Summit al East Side, 4 p.m.
Johnson a! Caldwcll, 4 p.m.
Girls' Lacrosse
Blair at Oak Knoll, 3:45 p.m. .
Monlville at Summit, 4 p.m.
Hoys' Lacrosse
Summit at Monclair Kimberly, 4
p.m.
Dayley-IillarJ a! Johnson, 4 p.m.

me Kanway inuiiins na\c junipcu

oul to an 8-1 start this year to lead the
Watchung Conference-National Divi-
sion and have done it from the plate.
Railway faced Summit yesterday but
results were unavailable at press time.

"The keys to our success so far,"
coach Bob Dolan said, "have been
great hitting and fairly good
pitching."

If (here is a significant weakness, it
is the lack of pitching depth. Senior
Mike Holobinko has been superb for
Rahway, giving up 11 hits, four
earned runs, walking 14 and stiking
out 44 batters in just under 23 innings
of work — earning a 3-0 record with
two saves. Unfortunately, he cannot

H.S. Baseball
pilch every game and there is'not a
definate second starter on the rosier.
Sophomores Craig Ililyard and Bob-
by Lester are developing into the sec-
ond starter, Dolan said.

"What makes Mike sovgood is his
velocity and control of his fastball,'*
Dolan said. "But his change up is
coming along and the curveball has
been finding the plate lately, which
nukes him even tougher."
. Holobinko, in a recent work out in
front of scouts from the Chicago

-Cubs,—had--hts--£wiball -coiisisUully-
clocked between 84 and 88 mph.
"That kind of speed is rare for a high

. school pitcher," Dolan added.
Offensively, the team has been con-

sistanlly powerful. Seven batters are
hilling over .330 wilh seniors Joe
Morton, Craig Palmer and Holobinko

balling .583, .552 and .462 respective-
ly as of Saturday. In their nine games,
lliu Iuuiuu • arc ijaiung .'HJJ as a l<

and have hit six homeruns, 19 doubles
and 14 triples — outscoring their.
opponents 102-43.

Bui despite the high octane offense,
defense is a concern. Railway lias
committed 22 errors — too many
according lo Dolan.

"We dcfinately need to improve
our defense and the pitchers cannot
walk so many hitters," Dolan said.
"Good teams will take advantage of
those mistakes."

Coming . into yesterday's game
jigainst 5-5 Summit, Rahway had
wins of 6-2, 15-5, 15-7 and 12-6 over
Johnson, Shabazz, St. Benedict's Prep
and Plainfield last week.

Against Johnson last Thursday,
senior Gregg Ronkiewicz smacked a-
run-scoring double to give Rahway a
3-2 lead in the third inning and Joe
Morton followed with a two-run
homer over the, short right-field fence. •
Holobinko struck out 11 and walked
five while giving up three hits.

In Railway's 15-7 win over St.
Benedict's; senior Joe Stulpirrbctnsl ~
two homeruns, a single for 5 RBI as
the Indians pounded 18-hits. Charlie
Crowell contributed a triple, two sin-
gles and two RBI.
. Monday with Plainfield at Veter-

an'.s Field, Ronkiewicz belted a IWCH
.. fWK-lwnner~w-~Rahway'g thruentn-

fourth inning, giving the Indians a 7-4
lead. Tom Crowell rapped four sin-
gles, drove in two runs and scored
one. Charlie Crowell singeled twice,
had two' RBT and scored two — and
Joe Morton knocked in a run wilh two
singles and scored two runs.

Last Week

April 21
Baseball
Rahway 15, Shabazz 5
Summit 3, Cranford 1
Irvington. at Linden, Rain out
Johnson at Roselle Park, Rain out
Softball
Cranford at Summit; Rain out
Linden at Irvington, Rain out
Roselle Park at Johnson, Rain out
Tennis
East Side 3, Railway 2
Summit al Union
Volleyball
Elizabeth 2, Rahway 0
Columbia 2, Mother Seton 0.
Johnson at Bishop Alir
Girls' Lacrosse
Prince. Day 17. Oak Knoll 8
Boys' Lacrosse '
Millhurn 15, Johnson 3

April 22
Baseball
Rahway 15, St. Ben's 7
Summit 5, Daylon 3 .
Linden 14, Hillside 3
Softball
Kent.Place 15, Dwight-Englewood
14 . -
Princeton Day 8, Oak Knoll 5 .
Girls' Lacrosse
Summit 15, West Essex 4
Boys' Lacrosse
Summit 10, Randolph 2

April 24
Baseball
Railway"T2,' PISnfieMTG
Union Caiholic 6, Summit 5
Kenrny 9, Linden 3
Softball
Rahway 14. Plainfield 1
Spotswood 16, Mother Seton 11
Oak Knoll. 11, Holy Family 9

"Summii 3 .'"

* • • •

PholoBjMlctuelZleftlcr

Rahway ace Mike Holobinko, who is 3-0, has been
mowing down opposing batters all season. He pitched
against Summit's Steve Schroeder yesterday.

Chicago Bears' star speaks to Pop Warner
Todd Burger who was named Clark

Pop Warner 1994 Pro Athlete of the
Year was an inspirational speaker in
front of 342 people who attended the
Annual Awards Dinner at the West-
wood in Garwood. Todd, who began
his football career in Clark Pop War-
ner, inspired hope in today's Po

Michael Vicci received a special PPK
award for becoming the New York
Giants 1994 Team Winner for the

nine-year-old division — becoming
one of the few repeat winners for the
tri-state area.

Warner Players for their own future
careers. Burger, a graduate of Johnson
Regional High School and Perm State
University, began his professional
career this past season as an offensive
lineman for the Chicago Bears.

Burger spoke of the attributes of
beginning his football career at the
Pop Warner level. He spoke of dedi-
cation, hard work and the great
amount of fun which he had during
his early days of football. Burger also
spoke of the hardship of being a rather
large, young player, sometimes not
playing because of his size, in com-
parision to the other kids. He spoke of
his undying love for the sport, which
kept him motivated throughout his
Pop Warner career, thus propelling
him into the college and professional
ranks.

Johnson football coach Bob Taylor,
•who also spoke, was instrumental m
arranging for Burger to speak at the
dinner. Taylor has developed a close-
ness wiih which he shares with local
youth croups.

The dinner honored current Pop
Warner players and cheerleaders for
their hard work, and dedication all

' season. Among the awards given were
Scholar Athlete Awards and Punt,
Pass and Kick Participation Awards.

Rahway rec soccer
holds registration

On Saturday's April 29 and May 6,
Rahway Youth Soccer will hold fall
1995 Soccer Registration. It will be
held at both the Claude Reed Recrea-
tion Center in Rahway and at the soc-
cer fields at Greenfield between 9
a.m. and 1 p.m.

Todd Burger of the Chicago Bears and Clark Pop War-
ner President Jo Ann Hamilton

Railway and Winfield residents
only are eligible to participate and
must be born between Aug. 1, 1979
and Dec. 31, 1990. The registration
fee is S20 per player — $15 for addi-
tional players in same family.

Rahway soccer will also again have
a separate girls only division in the
young age groups, children born
between Jan. 1, 1987 and Dec. 31,
1990. The older division, players born
between Aug. 1, 1979 and Dec. 31,
1983 will play in the recreation inter-
uiuniy league againsi competition
from other nearby towns.

Registration forms will also be
available at the Claude Reed Center 9
a.m.-4 p.m. Monday through Friday.
Fall 1995 play begins Sept. 9, and
ends Nov. 11.

Rahway hoop camp

The Indians Basketball Camp will
be held from Monday, June 26 to Fri-
day, June 30 at Rahway High School
from 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.

The camp, under the direction of
Rahway head coach John Petela,
assistant Chris Remley and former
Rahway coach Tom Lewis, is for boys
and girls grades 3-8.

For more information, contact
Petela at 908-687-1688.

!::L.M±MsMM:

Kcamy 10, Linden 0 •
Tennis .. ;
Kearny 5, Rahway 0 ;
Summit 4, Elizabeth 1
Linden 4, Irvington 1
Roselle Park 5, Johnson 0
Volleyball
Mother Seton 2, Whip. Park 0
Westfield 2, Summit 0
Girls' Locrowe.*
Pingry 10, Oak Knoll 6
Summit 5, Chatham 2 •
Boys' Lacrosse
Pngry 6, Summit 5

April 25
Baseball
Ros. Cath. at N. Pldinfld
Nr- ft- fVntrat at Tnhnpnr

Roselle at Dayton
Softball
N. Planifield at RosI Cath.
Daylon at Roselle
Tennis , .••••
Ros. Cath. at Gov. Liv. ..
Volleyball
New Providence at Summit
Boys' Lacrosse
Morris Catholic at Johnson

April 26
Baseball
Rahway at Summit
Coloniaat Linden
Softball
Summit at Rahway
Mother Seton at New Brans.
Blair at Oak Knoll
Linden at Colonia

Tennis ... . -- -.^
Plainfield at Rahway
Summit at Westfield
Union Catholic at Linden
Johnson at Oratory
Volleyball
Rahway at Irvington
Roxbury at Mother Seton
Cranford at Summit
Girls' Lacrosse
O. Knoll at Newark Aca,

: * . : • : . • • - : ' • • . ' • . . ' . •
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(908)
634-4100

1994 Dodge Spirit 4 dr
4 cyl., Rallye Pkg Roadwheels. Luggage
Rack, Till, Cause. Corp. Car, Air, P/S, P/B,
Miles 18.536. Sharp Claret Red, Can Resume
7/70 Warranty. VIN» RF323521.

$10,995.00
1984 Lincoln Continental 4 Dr.

8 cyl.. Air, Auto, Two Tone Paint, Wire Wheels.
Cruise, Tilt, Loaded and Clean. Miles 91.069.
VIN #EY702699.

$3,895.00

611 Amboy Ave. m

Woodbridge,l\LJ Come See The All New Chrysler Cirrus and Setting
1994 Dodge Shadow 4 Dr.

H.B. 4 cyl., Auto, Air, P/S, P/B, Tilt wheel.
^m/FM Stereo. Bright Aqua, Bucket Seals,
Console, Miles 26,186. VIN SRN255404

$9,995.00
1988 Plymouth Voyager L.E.

V-6, Air, Auto, P/S. P/B, Tilt, Cruise, Woodgrain
Trim, Wire Wheels, 7 passenger, All The Toys.
VIN WR656879.

$6,565.00

1993 Chrysler Fifth Ave., 4 Dr.
V-6, Auto. Air, P/S, P/B. Landau Top. Wire
Wheels, Leather Trim, Full Power, All the Toys.
Must See Jet Black. Miles 56.287. VIN
»PU no Reduced to

u u $14,995.00

1992 PLYMOUTH DUSTER V-6 SPORTS CPE
Auto, Air, P/S, P/B Power Windows, Powor
Locks, Tilt Cruise, Sunroof, Roadwhool Pkg,
Miles 37, 024 VIN # RN209436

$9,495.00

1990 Chrysler New Yorker
Laudau 4 Dr.

V-8, Aulo, Air P/S, P/B, Loaded Full Power,
Light Champagne. One Owner, Sold New
Mile*. 66,965. VIN#LD869434.

$7,995.00
1990 Jeep Cherokee

Limited 4x4,4 dr
6 Cyl., Aulo, P/S, P/B, P/C Cassotto, Loathor
Trim. Power Sun Roof. Road Wheels, Miles
48,547. VIN #LL216252.

Excludes Tex & M.V. Few!
$13,995.00

1987 Ford Taurus Wagon
V-6, P/S, P/B, Air, Auto, Luggage Rack, Wire
Whoels, Till, Cruise Bright White. Miles 71,000.
VIN#HA161618.

$3,995.00

1994 Plymouth Grand Voyager S.E.
V-6, Air, Auto, P/S, P/B, Sunscreon Glass,
Power Windows, Locks, 7 passenger, Am/FM
Cassette, Child Seats and Morel Miles 23,475
VIN» RX338388.

$16,995.00

1989 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE CPE
4 Cyl, Air, Auto, Buckets, CoruotoKTOwtt*
Cruise, One Owner Miles 42,074: VIN, f
KN670245, ' ''

1994 Plymouth Voya#erS.E.
V-6, Air, Auto. P/8, P/B, Roof hack, 7
passenger, Bright White, Mile* 19,243. Can
Rosuma 7/70 Warranty. VIN tHR8208S1.

$15,99iQ0
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from The
"Editor's
9{gte6oofi
».» Tom Cunavan
Kdltor In Chief

set for
By

Voters in Union County
approved 15 of the 20 school
district budgets that were pre-
sented to the electorate on April
18.

Surprised?
Despite our endorsements of

many of the budgets this year, I
thought angry taxpayers would
come out to the polls once
again and defeat more than half
of the budgets. What a differ-
ence a year makes.

Last year, voters defeated 70
percent of the school budgets
that were presented.

Is this approval rate a sign of
voter contentment with the way
school districts arc spending tax-
payer dollars? I would hope not
because it would only allow
school officials to believe they
can spend money wherever they
want. Like teacher contracts, for
example. I'm. not. against^icach.-.
crs receiving raises, but when
that money is coming from the
pockets of the public, school
districts — and teachers them-
selves — should consider the
taxpayers and how much they
arc receiving in the private seer

"™ T<87~

0
•XT'

Officials in municipalities
such as Elizabeth, Roselle,
Roselle Park, Rahway and the
Union County Regional High
School District, where budgets
failed this ycar; have begun to
put the wheels in motion review
the spending plans and recorft'-
mchd cuts, if necessary. •

By law, defeatedf school
budgets must be turned over to
a district's governing body. That
body can reduce the tax levy or
it can leave the budget intact,
the way it was presented Jo
voters on school election day.

It never hurts to remind our
elected officials that they cannot

Members of the Jail-N-Bail Committee making plans for the May 3 and May 4 event are
seated, from left, Liz Bush.Brenda Curtis and Christine Kline. Standing from left are Ron'
Posyton, Thomas Bistocchi,.president of Union County Vocational Technical School
and event. chairman, _and_He..njz...Bicrien. __J_ ..'.., ^ :

Arrests to benefit cancer research
There is a rumor that some promi-

nent community members are going'
|q be arrested very -soqn, fyjf, r\Q QTd

m • •

fi-

act in an "arbitrary and capric-
*us manner," nor can jeopardize
the "thorough and efficient cdu-
cation.^which a school district is
required by law to provide to
its students" when reviewing'
these budgets. These are the
most frequently used words one
would hear from a lawyer if a
school district chooses to appeal
a council's decision and take its
budget lo the stale commissioner
of education.

In olhef words, local elected
officials cannot demand that a
certain amount be cut from a
defeated school budget simply
to reduce the tax rate for the •
residents.

It will be interesting to see
the outcome of these defeated
budget Igjks. Taxes always have
a way of bringing the worst out
ih';rpc5j

to fear, it will be in good fun.
The arrest in question is an annual

bust, called the Jail-N-Bail, sponsored
by the American Cancer Society
Union County Unit and Union County
Vocational Technical School. • .

A Jail-N-Bail is just what it sounds'
like. It is a fund-raising evenr where
people raise money by soliciting
pledges from their friends, family and
business associates in order to raoct

^ The Jail-N-Bail will be held on
May 3 and May 4 from 10 a.m. to 4

-pin, untie U»kn>-Ct>ui>lyVocaliomrf>
Technical School in Scotch Plains,
according to Thomas Biscocchi, vol-
unteer chairman and presiding
"judge."

People seeking to have someone
arrested may call the arrest.hotlinc-at
(908) 334-7373 and make a pledge of
S25. A uniformed, off-duty police
officer will be sent to the person's
residence or office to "arrest" them,
and they wilL.be returned once bail is
raised.

"We hope to raise valuable dollars
for the fight against cancer by putting

HHx
slammer for a few hours," Bistocchi
said.

The American-Cancer Society is
the • nationwide, community-based,.
voluntary health organization dedi-
cated to eliminating cancer as a major ;

health problem by preventing cancer,
saving lives /rom cancer, and dimin-
ishing suffering from cancer through
research, .education, advocacy, and
s e r v i c e d " ' ' " ' : ' - . ' ' : ' -•'••_••'-•;•••:•• ••:

Summit would sec the greatest increase in 1995, with taxes going from
$1,738.52 in 1994 to $1,863.07 this year.

Changes for other municipalities located iri Worrell CommunityNetyspinj-'
crs' coverage area arc as-follows: Clark/$89VJ3 to SM5.03; Eliiafeh
$519.32 to $514.69; Hillside, $567.95 to $566.7S;: ketilwoTtb^$78gji#v

. $765.88; Linden, $662.14 to $672.54; Rahway, $604.80 to $592;4&ftoss)lL ''
$551.89 to $564.75; Roselle Park, $523.95 t<> $658.22; 'and «^-i'i«-" • •

. $892.70 to $957.34. . '' • ; •;

County residents unite against hate
"Standing Togelher Against Hate"

will be the theme of a week-long
program in Union County that will
SllDDlemeni _anfl enhnncp antivifl/»c

Speaking of_ taxes, quarterly
taxes are due in the tax collcc-
tpr's office "by *May 1. Check
With your local tax collector
because some towns grant a
10-day grace period before the
financial penalties arc issued.

throughout the state during Holocaust
Remembrance Week, April 24-30.

Union County Prosecutor Andrew
K. Ruotolo said everyone is invited to
a community forum, tp be held
tonight at 7*30 £.m. at Temple
Emanu-EI, 75$ Bast Broad St.,
Westfield.: , - i ^ v '

The- fon\rn js'Jtponsored by the
Union CtoUntŷ  jiSiimittee Against
Hale ajid will, foo6»;tip ways to pre-
vent bias hatred-aiiji prevention of
abuse againB^|»y^^VjduaJs, because
of economib^srattiij, race, religion,
ethnic background or sexual
oricntatiotfc"".•.•;"•;':./•?:'.•'••

"I'm absolutely thrilled to have my
• office teatfr'pp with the county's
Committee Against Hate," Ruotolo
said, addin^be has extended personal
invitations.'fd every triayor and coun-
cil ir^g^er,. ppjice'chjefe ,and rank-
and-file personnel from"all law enfor-

County-arid' froiri the school superin-
tendents and board members from
every school district. • •••••

Among the featur&I speSKers of (he
forum will be several members of the
Human Rights Coalition of Billings,
Mont., where an active citizens move-
ment led by the coalition rooted out
and served notice to a group, of well-

hidden but active hate mongers that
Billings would no longer harbor or
tolerate hatred, acts of violence and
intimidation l.eing uommititd ijy
Skinheads, Klansmcn and other
groups.

Billings became the focus of
national attention last year, according
to Committee Project Director Terri
L. Warmbrand, when two Jewish
homes were attacked before and dur-
ing the festival of Hanukkah in the
wake of numerous bias incidents,v-

Citizens from the Union Courity
Committee were invited to spearbeiw
an educational program in MoiiWiij||D
make residents more sensifiv«^4itki
more vigilant to racism arid
semitism, according to Proja
Director Bernard Wcinstein;;.\

One man who helped confc\'feft|j!;

rescue, who will address the for&pffT
Westfield, is Billings Police fifef
Wayne Innun. It u»n= ho who. heJSld
form the coalition and declared-Wlr
on all bias-hate crimes against nsfve

and gays. Even non-Jewish coiruntfrii-
ty residents put paper menorahs injhe
windows of their houses as ai
of solidarity with their Jey
bors, Weinstein said.

"We arc grateful to the • Union '
County Conunittce Against Hate for
bringing us the story of the Billings
experience because if is a true stipry
that teaches us the importance.of

standing up to hate mongers and bull-
ies," said-Ruotolo, .who-jpereoniliy
tried the first anU-bias. crijw case in

conviction. ' . 'v?-'V'5.' \v
The forum, which Will inchide a :

videotaped Interview for public
broadcast on cable and public teleivi-
sion, will hisMigh /̂a^weefeipfevetiifs
to be held throughout the county to
help alert-individuals and communi-
ties as; to what ;tliey can do. :

r Michael

call f o r i p ^ ^ n a ^ ^

Recetlt :flnhuai>*egd
indicate v t p ^ ^
assisted local law -eii^rcement, in
investii>nlina 95 - Moo -j^iflonic in
1994 compared: with ,88;'in 1993,
L a p o l l a sa id . . ; . ' ' ' ;"? 1 ^ ' - • ' " . * ' " ' • ' v ' ' . "

vmmofx^^

cuted against juveniles Ihjhft Family,
Court and three agjk|î <ia!DTtS }ji. Uie
Superior Court v?iVh cohvtctiqw.,'
against all, h?. arfrlnl Tnr"ffi'y hi"*a*

Campus walk to raise funds

g
bias unit with two sergeants and a

'detective on call 24rb$il&i a.day.
There is no charge' for ti^Thuradiy •

night community' fonmi,: official*
said, and there i^jp
the hearing impuired.

Union County College's Cranford
Carapijs will b"e"'the local site for the
.aiinutti|Maic'h..of Dimes 1.5-K Walk-

T^tocfica,,wb»isli raises money for tb^-

cation, medical services;, and public
advocacy regarding the prevention of
birth defects and infant mortality.

:^eventipn of birth defects and infant
mortality, at 9 a.m. on Sunday.
• The national event is the largest
acfiVity of its kind that is conducted,
by the March of Dimes.

Proceeds will benefit research, cdu-

~"'\-Tb obtain a sponsor form, call
either Jantcs Kane, the college's
director of student recruitment, at
(9Q8y-709-7513; or;:tbe March • df

. Dimes'. Walk America: hotline, (800)
BIG-WALK.

\ A Tradition In New|ets^y With Mercedesr
:. ; . ,J,JuiiJNQWu I .-, , i .: i .;..

Taking YouM§o T%62Mfieniury

MERCEDES-BENZ

'91190E
2.6 Liter Erig., Black
Pearl/Pardnment

MERCEDES-BENZ

'91190E
2.3 Liter. Eng.,
Wliite/Grey

MERCEDES-BENZ

'91300SEL
1 3.0 Liter Eng.

WhlteABlue

Our "We'll G&me Ta You" Service^ r
Call Us To ArrangeMpr A Personal Appoihtmei

In The Privac^Qf Your Home Gr Office
. } ^ £ ^ ^ j [ I }

Call One Of Our $a|es Exetuii^s Bor A Personal
'92300TE

3:0 Liter Eng.;
White/Blue . '

'#3()0SDL
3,0UterEng. .

Champagne/Parch.

416 Morris Ave. Elizabeth, NJ • C U M M I N £» Authorized Mercedes-BeiM. 908-351-3131

• ! • . • • • • . * . • .

. : Regional Editor - • '̂ .
A May 4 hearing has been scheduled at wWch lime Union County ̂ residents

will be granted an opportunity to voice their views on the county's 1995 budget.
The proposed $272,590,056 spending package calls for $152.6 million, or

2.9 percent of the total budget, to be raised through local property taxes.

This year's budget, although it is grr.ater thin that propotod by the tdmi- •
nistration earlier this year, relies upon less funds from property taxes than had
been requested by County Manager Ann Baran. The budget increase will be
offset through the surplus and grant funds. '

Last year's budget of $264 million called' for a tax levy of $148.1 million.

The state's takeover of the county's court costs means that 540 employees
will now be paidijy the state. The county's costs for.lhcse services will decrease
gradually during the next three year, with the county paying 87.5 percent this
year and 50 percent in 1997. The tax savings for 1995 will be $2,157,486.

The county's other sources of revenues and those totals are as follows:
surplus/fund balance, $14,600,000; miscellaneous revenue from the state and
federal government, $27,013,158; and county revenue, $78,421,326.

Anticipated surplus in the 1995 budget is 514,600,000.
What this will mean to property owners in the county depends upon which of

Hho 21 municipalities they live. In some cases, the budget will mean a decrease
in properly taxes when compared to what they were asked to pay in 1994.

The county's proposed tax rate amounts to 47.9 cents per $100 of assessed
valuation, an increase of about .6 cents compared to the previous year's rate,
according to county Tax Administrator Jack. Meeker.

The county assesses taxes on local communities based upon the total amount
of net valuation of properties located in each of those municipalities.

Uriion'To wnslifp, "which Tiasa net valuatfori ofr$"3T499,365,'539, "wfiThave to
kick in $1.62 per $100 of assessed valuation — or $16,684,250.44. That
amounts to S734.88 for the average homeowner, an increase of $24.30 per
home compared to last year's total for county purposes.

The greatest decrease in taxes would be realized by homeowners in Moun-
tainside, who would pay $86 less than 1994, their taxes going down to
$1,231.83 for the average homeowner.

-.'?">!••
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COUNTY NEWS
Holocaust remembrance day on tap

The annual Holocaust Commemo-
ration program co-sponsored by the
Jewish Community Relations Council
of the Jewish Federation of Central
New Jersey and the Holocaust
Resource Center of Kcan College will
take place on Sunday at the Wilkins
Theater of Kean College, Union.

The 7:15 p.m. program will com-
memorate the 50(h anniversary of the
liberation of the German labor, con-
centration and extermination camps at
the end of the World War II.

A survivor, Uoam Bulbil, fonwer-

moment of joy for survivors., it was
also a moment of sadness since tlic
tragic reality of tlie extermination of
their families was confirmed." Libera-
tion also meant, continued Kcssel,

"thai Hie Holocaust was known to the
world to becoine a universal symbol
of human evil that shook the whole
civilized, world." Tlic program will
include the reading of 'the winning
essay of the contest where public and
Jewish Day Schools participated.
More than 200 essays have boeiisub-

Union resident Risa Walsh, left, cooryJinatoilof student
services at the Cerebral Palsy League of Union County,
and Deb Hoagland, Cerebral Palsy League of Union
County principal and fellow Unionite, converse during a
vyorkshop at Cerebral Palsy of North Jersey's 5th Annu- '
al Conference for professionals and families.

Issues effecting disabled
topic of Palsy conference

Cerebral Palsy of North Jersey's 5lh Annual. Conference "Adapting to
Change: Our Commitment for the Ws" was designed to increase its particip-
ants" knowledge of the varied issues concerning people with developmental
disabilities.

Through 14 workshops, lectures jnd h.mds-on demonstrations, speakers pro-
vided practical information on the needs of people With disabilities and dis-
cussed innovative strategics and practical approaches to solve problems. Cere-
bral Palsy of North Jersey, formerly affiliated with United.Cerebral Palsy.
became an independent entity in 1992.

l'or nearly 40 years, the S4.."i million organization lias improved the quality of
life for people with disabilities by providing medical, therapeutic, educational
and social services to thousands of Northern New Jersey infants, children,
adults and families through early intervention, preschool and school-a.gc prog-
rams, adult training and community outreach services. CPNJ serves people with
Cerebral Palsy, Muscular Dystrophy, developmental disabilities, fetal alcohol
syndrome arid AIDS' in I-SScx, Hudson, Bcrgeh', UiuoTCMbnfljTanST'assaicT

counties.

• from Springfield, will speak about
his experiences as a child during the
war, as well as his liberation from the
concentration camp of Elbensec.

Another speaker will be John Far-
inella of South Plaiufield, the first
non-Jewish speaker at the Central
New Jersey Holocaust Commemora-
tion Program. He will speak about his
experiences as a liberator of Buchcn-
wald with the American army and the
impact this experience had on his own
life. •

Peter Kessel, chair of the program,
stated, "Liberation was not only a

—mrttrtHmm Diuiiah High SaiUBI, TB6
Jewish Educational Center, Plainfield
High School, Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School, Solomon Schechter Day
School (upper school), and Wcstfield
High School.

The event also will indmtea~cerc-""
mony of conuncmoralion' where six
families of first, second and third gen-
erations will participate. The families
of Holocaust survivors, Esther Rasch
"of Union, Gina Prawer of Elizabeth,
Joe Wciniiueh of Springfield, Lucy
Breitharl and Freida GorUer of Edison
and l.ucy Kosenzweig, formerly of
I-li/abcih, will light candles. The

lighting of Hie candles will take place
while members of the second and
third generation tpll the story of the
first generation to the audience.

This year, the program will include
short readings by students from the
Jewish Educational Center and Brur-
iah High School qbout six children,
family members of Norman and Ama-
lie Salsits of Springfield, who per-
ished in the Holocaust. The SSDS
ch<vr, directed by Howard Lupowitclr,
will sing. ar|d students of ~
Bern O'r/Beth Torah of Clark and
Congregation Beth Israel of Scotch
Plains also will participate.

Rabbi Gerald Goldman of Temple
Sholom in Plainfield will give the

.D'var-Torah. Cantor Stcveiv Stem of
Temple Beth O'r/Beth Torah will be
the Cantor of the cereniony accom-
panied by Laura Paulman of Union.
Cantor Zachary Schwartzberg of Hill-
side will lead the memorial prayer and
the kaddish.

Admission is free. For more infor-
mation call Luis Fleischman at (908)
298-8200.

Coping with grief is seminar's topic
Hollywood Memorial Park Company and the Union

Hospital Foundation will present a seminar on the subject
of grief management.

Bill Bates of Life Appreciation Training Seminars in
Aventura, Fla., will present "Learn the Steps to Managing
the Grief that Won't go Away" during the seminar's first
day. May 11, at the Galloping Hill Inn, Galloping Hill
Road and Chestnut Street, Union.

Bates is president and director of training for Life
Appreciation Training Seminars. During the past 20
years, he' has developed, tested and implemented life
appreciation, death education and grief management con-'
cepts in the United States and abroad.

The S25 per person fee will be paid by Hollywood

advance of May Fl. Registration at the door is $25.
To receive a complimentary ticket, contact Janine Les-

ter at.Hollywood Memorial Park Company, or call (908)
688-3454. The $125 fee for the full 6-hour professional
program will be paid by Hollywood Memorial Park. For
registration in advance of May 11, contact Janine Lester at
the above number.

The seminar for therapists, counselors, nurses and
ministers will continue on May 12 from 9 a.m. to noon at
the GallopingJHill Inn.

Call the editors
Ever want to talk about something you think should be

in the paper? Know something that might make a good
story? Do you know someone who might be the subject of
an interesting feature? Do you know of a sports story we
don't? J--..-

If the answer to any or all of the above is yes, call the
editors at 686-7700.

Hungry walk
open to all

Members of the community of
all ages and ethnic backgrounds
will be walking to help food pan-
tries in Urrfon and Somerset coun-
ties on May 7.

The third annual Rally Walk for
Local Hunger is sponsored by the
Coalition for Hunger Awareness,
an intcrfaith group of congrega-
tions, non-profit and civic gnoups

. . * : • •

and social service agencies who,
under the auspices of the Jewish
Community Relations Council of
the Jewish Federation of Central
New Jersey, gathered together in
1992 for the purpose of ending hun-
ger, in the area by the year 2,000."

There will be three points pf
departure: the Arthur Johnson Reg-
ional High School, Clark, starting 1
p.m.; Park Middle School, Scotch
Plains, 1:30 p.m.; and the TMCA,
Wcslfield, 2 p.m. Parking will be
available at all points.

The walk will rally at Echo Lake
Park in Mountainside at 3 p.m.
where refreshments and entertain-
ment will be provided. Educators
nd public officials will address the

audience. The Cranford Marching
Jazz Band and "New Eyes," a
group of singing doctors will pro-
ide music. Former football player

foe Morris, as well as the cartoon
:haractcrs of "Barney" and (he
'Power Rangers" will be on hand.

Registration for the walk is,S5.
Mail registration fees to Coalition
or Hunger Awareness, 843 St.

Georges Ave., Rosclle 07203, or
ay at the .starting point of your

:hoice. I
For more information or to

btain registration/sponsor sheets,

a at (908) 298-8200.

HYWAY
VAUX HALL ROAD AND RTE. 22

UNION, N.J.

(908)687-9300

NOW FORMING SUNDAY MORNING
HANDICAP CLASSIC LEAGUE

PLACE $6,000,
• Teams)

TEATASEMIZ OPEN
1st . PLACE $8,OOO.OO|
4 Bowler Scratch Classic Max. Entering Avg. 830

Based on 24 Teams Starts Sept. 7th
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SUMMER LEAGUE NOW FORMING
y VON'OAV 5 3C/5'.! SENIORS

£ r:? p>:

fT , •' ' 7:30 PM

'\S~- TUES 7.00 PU

•VED 7:30 PM
* THURS 7:00 PM

7:30 PM

FIR SPECIALS

Starts May

MEN'S DOUBLES 8ffii
HANDICAP

MIXED FOURSOME

•StO SCRATCH MIXED
DOUBLES
MIXED 4

TRIO ANY COMB (2 »1)
FIVE MAN

(To Be Announced)

14th

i More than 4.000
successful nasal surgeries
performed to dnle

i Safe hospital environment

Same day surgery — return
home after several hours

JUST 30 MINUTES CHANGED THEIR I.IVI-S.

A. R. BERGAMO, M.D., DIRECTOR
230 SHERMAN- AVENUE
(next to Mountainside Hospital)

GLEN RIDGE, NEW JERSEY 07028
AFFILIATED WITH AMERICAN HOSPITAL J.V ROME

Most major insurance plans
accepted

i Meet with many others who
have had nasal surgery

i See what your new nose will
look like prior to surgery

Improve your SELF IMAGE

44Living
with
Death'

A Seminar to Discover the
Secret to Managing the
Grief That Won't Go Away

Do you sometimes feel like
everything is happening in a bad
dream? Have you secretly feared for
your sanity? Do your feelings
occasionally swing from anger and
helplessness to anxiety and panic?

Have sadness and loneliness become familiar companions? Are
you frustrated by disorganization and confusion...or are you
simply not feeling anything at all.. .just numb?

The Problem
is

GRIEF

t'. ' , ; , . " •

&sgaaBBff lJH^^

...-,/..:*

W$pteeiat

\on,

ion
to

4ENT

/ o / h e painful realities of death, divorce,
Reparation and LOSS OF ANY NATURE can
be devastating.TJriresoIved grief cart be serious
and life limiting. Hospitalization, illness and
even death resulting from unresolved grief is
no longer theory, but fact New studies reveal
that suppressed loss and grief figure into
cancer and suidde statistics.

/ D / h e only solution to grief is Grief
Management If.grief manages us, it steals our
aliveness, weakens our immune system and

renders us susceptible to catastrophic illness. The life Appreciation Training
principles of Grief Management have assisted thousands of people to grieve
more effectively, dramatically reducing potential illness.

We invite you to join us at this powerful community outreach seminar
and discover your inner potential to heal and to feel whole again.

If you don't manage your grief, it vvill manage you. Join us and learn
how to initiate the Life Appreciation Stages of Grief Management in your life
now. The Life Appreciation Stages of Grief Management are powerful life
transforming steps that produce a positive shift in the bereavement process and
how we see life in general.

About the
PRESENTER

'ill Batesb President of LATS of
Aventurajj FL, the oldest and largest

bereavement seminar company in the world.
He is an author/lecturer and for over 20 years
has been an Internationally recognized
authority on separation and loss. He
developed the .Grief Management Program

and has provided a new understanding of the meaning of loss, and the potential
for world and personal healing in effective griefinanagement

S E S S I O N 1 -Till KSDAV, MAY 11, |9«>5 7:00 I'M - 10:00 I'M

• Anyone who has experienced loss ,
• Individuals in any stage of the grieving process
• Community Care Givers
• Nurses •
•Clergy . . , . . '
• Police, Fire & Ambulance Personnel
• Psychologists, Counselors
• Individuals in 12-step programs
•Teachers
• Hospice Workers

S E S S I O N 2 -IKID.AY, MAY 12,-1995 9:00 AM-12 NOON

A continuation of Session 1
• All Community Care Givers
• Members of the public trying to support someone in their loss

he General Public admission fee will be
old by Hollywood Memorial Park Co. for

registrations made In advance of 7:00 pm,
May 11,1995. To receive your complimentary
admission ticket, contact Janine at Hollywood

Memorial Park Co. at 908-688-3454. Seating Is limited, advance registration Is
recommended.

The entire $125.00 fee for the full six hour professional program (3
hrs the lstnight and 3 hrs the second morning) will be paid in full by Hollywood
Memorial Park Co. To reserve your freejpace, contact Janine at Hollywood
Memorial Park Co. at 908-688-3454. Seating is limited and will be on a first
come, first serve basis.

Sponsored by: Hollynmd Memorial Park Co. am! The Union Hospital Foundation. To reserve your free space on Thursday, May 11, .1995 from 7:00 -10:00 pm at the Galloping Hill Inn, Galloping Hill Road & Cliestnut Street, Union, NJ - pleaie call 908-688-3454

^ ^ ^ ' " M t ^ p v w u i i r rf»^fr^**^M*fti^"T^MT>Pi»muft5tf^gjp>.J
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Local heads 'Joseph cast
By Lisa Ann Batltto

Arts and Entertainment Editor
When Frank Andrews of Roselle Park takes the

stage tonight as the lead in "Joseph and the Amazing
Technicolor breamcoat," he will bring with him 10
years of experience glecned from a variety of shows.

Andrews caught the acting bug while a student at
Roselle Park High School and appeared in a number
of its productions. When he graduated high school and
went to Rutgers College in New Brunswick, he sought
outparts in community theater and professional plays.

"I didn't do any college productioas because Rut- •

in a summer production eight years prior and she
called him in to audition. Andrews said the large cast
— the biggest he's been part of — lends special
dynamics to the piece.

"It adds excitement and power to the show; there
arc splashes of color and bright personalities through-
out. The show bombards the audience with 30 dancers
and 40 vocalists," he said. "In the 10 years I have been
performing, this is one of the top productions I've
been in. h will be a wonderful show with something
for everyone to sec."

gers nas a theater department which I wasn't involved
in," Andrews said, noting he was graduated from Rut-
gers with a bachelor of arts degree in English and
communications. While there, he studied at its Mason
Gross School of the Arts.

The parts Andrews sought and landed included
Charlie Brown in "Snoopy," Nick in "Baby," Sey-
mour in "Little Shop of Horrors" and Danny in
"Grease."

"I like romantic, leading men," he said. "Characters
who try to charm all the women in the show. Recently,
I've learned to like comic leads but I stick to musical
theater. I've never done a straight drama."

In addition to appearing irumany local theater pro-
ductions, Andrews also has worked behind the scenes
as a director for such plays as "Peter Pan" for Broad-
way Bound Theater in New Brunswick, "Oklahoma!"
for Edison High School and '"Snoopy" for Roselle
Park High School. Dcspiic the success of these ven-
tures, Andrews doesn't sec himself off the stage more
than he is on it in the fumrc.

"I prefer being on the stage because you only have
to worry about yourself. When you're a director you
have to worry about everyone else," he said.

Having landed the lead in a 100-plus member cast,
Andrews shouldn't have much to worry about. He had
worked with "Joseph .,.." choreographer Cindy Smith

In addition • L-iiijj a full-fledged theatrical pro-
duction, patrons of "Joseph ... " also will be support-
ing a wojihy cause by attending the show. Some of the
money raised at each performance will go to United
Methodist Committee on Relief, an organization com-
mitted to eradicating hunger and poverty throughout
ihe world. The Cranford Repertory Theater producers
thought UMCOR's purpose fit in well with
"Joseph ... " because it is a Biblical story about the
son of Jacob whose talent for interpreting dreams
helped deliver Egypt from seven years of famine.

As part of its preparation for."Joseph ... ," the cast
attended a slide presentation by Ken Lutgen, general
secretary of Global Ministries, which missions to des-
titute villages throughout the world.

"It was very enlightening and disturbing to find out
about problems going on in the world," Andrews said.
"This gave us motivation and a purpose for the show.
The show will be rewarding beyond the applause we
receive from the audience."

"Joseph and the Amazing Technicolor Drcamcoal"
will be presented today and Friday at 8 p.m., Saturday
at 8:30 p.m., and Sunday at 3 p.m. The. show is pro-
duced by Brian Jenkins, directed by Springfield resi-
dent Michal Goldberg and conducted by Linda
Hclmkc. 1

Adult tickets are $10, seniors and students arc S8.

The Cranford Repertory Company will.present 'Joseph and the Amazing Technicolor
Dreamcoaf today and Friday at 8 p.m., Saturday at 8:30 p.m., and Sunday at 3 p.m. For
more information, call (908) 276^0936.

All tickets arc $2 extra at the door. I
Advanced tickets may be purchased at the Cranford

Book Store, Cafe Rock', Towne Book Storc/Wcsificld,

Cindy Smith Dance Studio, Cranford Electrical/
Garwood and the Cranford UnitedMcthodist Church:"

For more information, call (908) 276-0936.

Paper Mill Playhouse hosts gala celebration^jofjts_sbgm
n May 17, many of New Jersey's

leading corporations and community
leaders will take part in the Paper Mill
Playhouse's gala event, "Around the
World in Eighty 5hows" at the Hilton
at' Short Hills. .

Richard J Kogan, president and
chief operating officer of Schering-
Plough Corporation, is heading the
gala committee. Schering-Plough, a
research-based company involved rin
the discovery, development, manufac-
turing and marketing ofpharmaceuti-
cal and health care products worl-
dwide, has demonstrated a long-
standing commitment to the arts in
New Jersey. The company is head-
quartered in Madison.

At a gala committee meeting,
Kogan said, "I am pleased to be serv-

g as chairman ol tins gala tor the
Paper Mill Playhouse. The theater is

one of our state's most valuable cul-
tural resources, providing entertain-
ment and arts education to students
and adults alike. I hope that everyone
who has enjoyed even one- of Paper
Mill Playhouse's 80 wonderful pro- '
ductions since 1982 witf buy a ticket
for this very special evening of
celebration."

Gov. Christine Todd Whitman,
supporter of New Jersey's cultural
community, is serving as the event's
honorary chairwoman.

Since the Paper Mill Playhouse,
reopened in 1982, after being destroy-
ed by fire two years earlier, (he theater
has produced 80 shows. Of these 80
shows, the 1984 production of "You
Can't Take It With You," starring
Jason Robards, transferred to the Kcn-

and PBS's "Great Perfor-
ces." "Inherit The Wind, with

Vaughn and E.G. Marshall,
was the grand prize winner of Show-

. time's "Search for Excellence in the
American Theater." Paper Mill!s pro-
duction of "Show Boat" was broad-
cast nationwide as the season pre-
miere of "Great Performances" and
was nominated for two Emmy

"awards.Jn addition lo.thc revivals the
Paper Mill is known for, the Play-
house has produced eight world pre-

' micrcs. Proceeds from the gala will
benefit ihc development and preserva-
tion of musical theater, the core of
Paper Mill's mission, as well as assist
the Playhouse in the continuation of
its community outreach services.

fmm mrm- nf Pnpi-r Mill'c.

gourmet dinner. Invited performers
include Judy McLane, Robert
Crcighton, George S. Irving „ and
David Lloyd Watson from last fall's
production of "Oliver!;" Television
personality and recording artist Clint
Holmes; Bob Cuccioli, who played
Jud in the sold-out run of "Oklaho-
ma!;".and Paper Mill's artistic direc-
tor Robert Johanson and Cherie Beb-
but, Glory Crampton and Keith Rice
from the theater's upcoming produc-
tion of "The Secret Garden."

Single tickets are $500 each, arid
tables, of 10 arc available at S5.000,

. $10,000 and $15,000. For more inform
mation, call Mary Ellen Centanni at
(201) 379-3636, cxt. 2227. .

ncdy Center and Broadway and was
videotaped for "Broadway on Show-

most popular musicals will provide
entertainment during the four-course

come. Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad by calling 1-800-564-8911

Area youth will perform in joint concert

Robert Creighton, left, and David Lloyd Watson from
the Paper Mill Playhouse production of "Oliver!" are just
two of the many stars slated to perform at Paper Mill's
gala event "Around the World in Eighty Shows" at the
Hilton at-Short Hills on May 17.

0tetm Jguffet
Chinese & American Restaurant & Cocktails

BANQl'KT KOO.M S. .HID,: f j , T,, 100 Our
for your HoiH.iy I'.irln - •Shv.iiT.'-Husinena Mcf

with us!

'o
OFF

DINNER, I
BUFFET |
MON, TUES. & WED ONLY

1 WITH THIS AD • EXPS/30/951
•EXCLUDING ALCOHOL

MORRIS AVE., UNION
908-688-8998

The New Jersey Youth Orchestra and the Duncllcn High School Choir and
Alu/nni Choir arc performing a joint concert on May 14 at Princeton Universi-
ty's Richardson Auditorium in Alexander Hall. Admission for the 4 p.m. prog-
ram is $5 per person. For information, call the New Jersey Youth Symphony
office at (908) 771-5544.

The two musical organizations will collaborate in performances of Puccini's
"Gloria" from the "Messa di Gloria" and Bernstein's "Suite No. 2 from West
Side Story." In addition, the Duncllcn Madrigal singers, directed by James
Heard, will perform works by Leisring, Murray and'Morley; while the Youth
Orchestra, conductedby Barbara H. Barstow, performs Saint Sacns, Walton '
and Bernstein.

Musical collaboration between the New Jersey Youth Orchestra and the
Duncllcn High School Choir is a semi-annual presentation by these training

AFFORDABLE ALA CARTE FAMILY RESTAURANT

organizations for young musicians. The Youth Orchestra, now in its 14th sea-
son, currently trains 100 orchestral students from 54 towns of central and north
Jersey. These young musicians, in addition to their traditional three-concert sea-
son series, have also performed at the New Jersey Music Educators conference,
at Sarah Lawrence College and in Connecticut. The 57 voice, high school choir
has performed at Town Hall and the Fifth Avenue Presbyterian Church in New
York City, at McCarter Theater in Princeton, and on five occasions at the Gar-
den Stale Arts Center in New Jersey. Musicians from the area are:

Clark, Susie Park; Linden^ Andrew Leonard; and Summit, Nathaniel Cannon,
Joseph Chisholm, Sasha Haincs-Siilcs, Allison Havourd.Darcy Izard, David •
Izard, Kascy Lockwood and Rebecca Siegel.

The New Jersey Youth Orchestra is funded in part by the New Jersey State
Council on the Arts/Department of State.

6 EARLY BIRD
SPECIALS
WooKOaya 4-6 p.m. fnoM

$595 WEDDING DREAMS
COME TRUE...

6 EXPRESS
SUPER LUNCHES $4.95
CHILORENS
DINNERS $195
6 DAILY
SPECIALS FROM

5 1/2 hour Opon Bnr
Hot & Cold Hor» D'oeuvros

7 Cour«« Dinner
WaddlnoCaks

Flowara and Candslabra
Flaming Jubilee Show

Banquet Roomi For All Occatloni

All Platters Include Appetizer Salad Bar

ELEGANT MOTHER'S DAY BUFFET
Chef Carved - Turkey, Prime Ribs, Lamb

Shrimp & Clams - Viennese Table - Fresh Fruit
RESERVE EARLY $23.95

Complete
Dinner ONLY $7.95^

• SOUP & SALAD - ROLLS & BUTTER
• CHOICE POTATO • ENTREE • VEGETABLE

• COFFEE OR TEA • DESSERT

3 PM til 10 BRING THE WHOLE FAMII..Y

Whole Rotisserie
Chicken

j T h e Worlds Best Pancakes
Lunch & Dinni-r V' :i -Thun! 11 to

lo 1! Sin 1.' in 11 Sun l'J lo lo Easy Access
From

Rts. 78 & 287
Park & Mountain Ave., Scotch Plains

•Si's. ^ g s ^ f f j i R ^ "'•:'-
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'West' is casual^ of war

In l^of'#veriitrthft happened in
Unl<&.,mL dtiwhcgt,1 I'm gltd we
seIec«itHt b*auw terroristic threats
have fofixfd many theaters'in the urea
to cewte. showing it In fact, the theater
we j a * iMt-^tha lost Picture Show
inUhion—received a bomb threat on

Eye
By Usa Ann Batitto
Arts and Entertainment Editor

leaders to take vows of cetlbacyr

This column is not to point out that
intelligent people realize this is a

do one thing of another so they want
governmenr to do if fot them. These
are The »an»,-peo|ie yttib try to ban
bodto.'w&o organize Boycotts against

, tottip^ittffiut tpoaux television
progratts dgsjftirid offensive and who
rna)Cts death iWcats against radio per*
sxmlitfei because they jokingly insult
sorosofie\who happens to be a mem-
ber of their ethnic group.

The problem with these groups is
fliey only become enraged when their

Jittle comer of the world is touched.Good Friday which caused * delay of movie and know that all priests aren't
MUJMliMi'MpflMs4MI0lWV<<*W#*#VW*W

p.nv^h«W;;SOwi could not witness aren't mobsters, all Irish-Arnericara wjtcn the Islamic coiiunUnity was pro-
~ "̂  ''l^ievac^a.tion o£ the thea- aren't alcoholics and all women aren't

• • • ' • • • • ' - - • ' * ' • • • ' - • • • • • • " • p r o s t i t u t e s

The fact is; we all beiedtne 'politi-
cally correct" whcH^sbtneone or
something hits too ctote to home.
Why are these people' io sensitive,
anyway? AroihcyafiiW that, people
who do not belong to their grdup will
believe they are all that way? I say to
these people: What do you care -what
others think of you? What matters is
what you think of yourselves. If you
arc all upset because you think you
are not portrayed accurately in
movies, eta, well, get some money,
frigfllynr nflff p^[ o y | fl y m j [ f J

own. • • ' . ' • •

side of me was

^appointed by that. However,
fen I read accounts of

ijjpened hr«he-theater that dayr
whiiaicaused the theater owner to
prematurely end its run, and I was
angered because area people who
wanted to. sec the film no longer
would be able to do so locally.

For the record, I was raised a
Roman Catholic. At this point in my
life, I consider myself a non-
denominational Christian but I still
feel the influence of my religious edu-
catidn. I was taught to forgive people
and to lie'tolerant of others. I was not
taught tbxall bomb threats into movie
theater*, .when they showed films I

I'm writing this column because
"The Priest" is just another casualty in
a war hcing waged by^pcople who-
want to act as "thought-police" for the
rest of us. These people, cannot make,
up their minds whether they want to

testing Salman Rushdie's "Satanic,
Verses?" Where were the Mexican-
Americans when the film industry
was portraying African-Americans as
Hufttff"v&tuGT9* iVftCPO WAS."tfJO V C W I D I J

community when a pop singer ripped
iup a picture of the Pope on national
television? • .

didn't" offensive.

The purpose? or.this-cohimn, how-
ever, isn't to caused a public outcry
which will result in' the ro-relcasc of
"The Priest." I do wishrnorcpeople

. .could, have .seca-it, because - despite -
what religious pundits — who have
not seen the film.— claim, it is not
"Catholic bashing." It is a powerful,
moving piece about a priest's explpra-
lion of homosexuality and the-sanctity
of the Confessional; The Film could
only work in the context of Calholic-
ism because it is the only one in the
Christian religion that requires its

BETTY UNO DINER
COMPLETE

DINNER SPECIALS
Compete Dlnnsra '
Featuring such specials.as:
• Broiled Pork Chops • Broiled Fish. .
•Chicken Ka-Bob*BakedLasagna*much.
morel .. .
Includes: Soup, Salad Bar, Coffee orTea,
Choice of Dessert ,

OPEN'S MFNlt AVAILABLE STARTING

DAILY LUNCH
SPECIALS

From $4.25 and up
(Includes: Salad Bar,

Soup & Beverage)

FREE SHRIMP
AT O U R

SALAD B A R
w i t h D I N N E R S

from
5 to 10PM

go Arm laudeu ($08) SUM
(across from Warinanco Pjark) Visa • MC • Amex

J" You May Bring Your Own Baer or Wine

Even if negative stereotypes exist
about a group, fte entertainment
industry is not to blame. Movies,
bopks^. television.-«howgr-«to.,—are-
made to entertain people and to bring
in money for the studios. Since no one
would go to a film if it was about
everyday people in their everyday
lives, they have to be a bit larger than

life and therefore the characters —
notice, I said characters, not real
human beings — are more colorful
than people we come in contact .with
every day. Sometimes the behavior

' the character exhibits is less than
exemplary but .again, that is just for
entertainment value.

Yes,, entertainment value. People
, usually do not go to the movies to gain

insight into the human condition.
They go to be entertained. I have yet

,to go to the cinema and emerge a
*"~TTODijcô pBrsojiryo'nwcriiouiB, i can

temporarily suspend my life and
immerse myself in the fantasy that is
presented before me. When the lights
come on, I return to reality.

People who get twisted about the
entertainment industry -are handing'
power lo something mat doesn't real-
ly have any. This is an industry that is
powered by the public. If people do
not like what they are being offered,
they don't have to. stage rallies or

make 'threat!.' They just have-to stay
home or press the "off" switch. No
^ t a o i i t ;p

iv than being-concerned
about an industry that% supported by.
the public, these so-called watch
groups should keep their eyes and cars
on real people and their beliefs. They
should be concerned about life in the
United States, where people still

; judge each othdr̂  by thecolor of their
skin, not the strength'of their charac-
ter. They shouldbe^oiriedthatnithe
ncHeii c6Urid̂ TrTT!Je" worw, we have
an unacceptable amount of homeless,
starving people. They should be in an
uproar that our children are not get-
ting the best education available. In a
world full of violence and.hatred,

to be offended by than a fictional
homosexual priest. '

If you want to see the real enemy,
don't look in tfye movie listings —
look in the mirror or open your door.

\\ Hi

TAVERN &
RESTAURANT

CHESTNUT STTRJEET. UNION
908-686-9875 • 964-8696

TAKE OUT SERVICE • OPEN 7 DAYS

; f c - . . ' ; --••'

IN
SPRINGFIELD

ITALIAN-AMERICAN DELI - CATERERS S PIZZA

OFF PREMISES CATERING
FOR ALL OCCASIONS A i

Accommodations up to 150 people
Call us for complete details

LEAVE? EVERYTHING TO U
WE 'SUPAYIT ALL

*TENT%*TABLES
\ •CHAIRS -LINENS

•WAITERS ^BARTENDERS
- ' DELIVERY AND SETT UP

OVER 30 YEARS
OP CATERING EXPERIENCE

PUT TMTQ SVZIR V OCCASION/
.-as*

cm
11 +&^ring Menu Available Upon Request!

IBATJJBDM.B:00 AM -:;.'.;-7*̂ -:.<
AVENUE

• • • • i i

COMPLETE DINNER SPECIAL A M J | Q C

r-rtiivit Kits r
Specializing In

Italian American Cuisine
Chicken • Veal • Pasta

Checkout Our Weekend Special

The Fabulous

STEVE
WILLOUGHBY

LUNCHEON

n leader,

y U WilSOif
, * Sldfft Writer.

The proprietors of the petty-
Land Restaurant/Dinet, H&2
East St. George Ave.^n Linden,
will soon be celebrating its 30th
anniversary. i

The wide variety of menu
items and loyal clientele are a
testimony to Betty-LinrJ's, abili-
ty to keep up with the times and
keep customers satisfied.

A modem, inviting atmo-
sphere with pink and gray detail
provides a efflnfortabje place for
customers to enjoy some of the
best food around

Patrons with a healthy^ _^a
lite arTdTa neaiut-conscmiu uu~

m

salad bar and its fresl} veget-
ables or the low-calone sandwi-
ches, served on pita bread. u

The breakiast menii serves tip
everything imaginable Jtrotp the
incredibly edible two fresh
country eggs with potato add
buttered toast to Nova Scotia
salmon with scrambled eggs,

Pancakes and french toart
also are offered-with a range of
side orders to accompany them.
Cheese and blueberry bltntzgr
with sour cream make a wr~
derful meal in themselves..

The staple of the lunch)
is the American class!©-*]
size burgers of alljdnds, Tjf{
decker sand wdi f t , like \g^

The Betty-Und Diner is cor

jianfaVontesandsucculeriLseaTf Ifils meal is a jojr to consum&
•> food dancing through thene^i|i.,| M&ifflL be appreciated by (he

of hungry patrons, ^roni^h^ ^inost dtscriminatinj palates.
broiler comes standard dishes The turkey borgeP also: is &
like cJmrbiolIed groWl'iirlSa^ W, ft S

' steak or more exotic meate We addition 7

lamb shishkebob.
w Dr.Dolittk'ssonori
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Spring, summer classes at NJCVA

The newcomers will join the "regulars" when New
Jersey Center for Visual Arts has walk-in-registration for
its spring and summer courses sessions today and Friday,
between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m., and on Saturday between 10
a.m. and 2 p.m.

The six-week spring session begins Monday; the six-
week summer session begins June 19. Courses and work-
shops arc six weeks and shorter, in all media, for adults,
teens and children, at all levels. Studucnts may come to the
art center during walk-in-rcgistration or register by mail.

New subjects include kinetic sculpture, the art of sculp-
ture that moves; batik, a Far Eastern fabric dying art; greet-
ing cards, design and illustration; fantasy wearable art, the
latest invention from glass art/jewelry luminary Kay Bain
Wcincr tiODiarv. the art of shaped plants: fantasy painting.

Hcddcn. Last year's "Kids Art Sampler," which introduces
children to a full spectrum of creative activities, will return
for kids ages 4-5, and will be joined by the new "Pee-Wcc
Prodigies," which offers the same to kids ages 2-3 with an
adult companion.

The art center is also still accepting applications for its
summer Sculpture in Italy program.

Another new feature is the weekly "Kids' Art Parties"
on Fridays, in which children can enjoy a range subjects
with Ccllcr, including puppet shows, colored sand bottles,
earrings, seed bead necklaces and caricature-cartooning,
and they enjoy party food provided and supervised by a
parent or other carcgiver. t

The art center continues its full range of regular classes
for nrtnllc nnH Ipt^ic In HrflUfinn T n̂iT îjr%it .•>«»Jw..l~

in which students draw from their own dreams and imagi-
nations to paint personal images; and portraiture from the
photo, which was added to the live portraiture class.

Classes returning from last session include "Minature
Oil Painting;" "Papcrmaking Plus;" "Chinese Brush Paint-
ing;" "Face Value: People Photographing People;" "Faux
Finishes," marblcing and woodgraining for furniture and
more; "Introduction to Filmmaking;" "Comic Books;"
"Pop-Ups," a course in a versatile art form; "Caricature;"
"Encaustics," painting with wax; "Exploring Clay;" "Silk
Painting;" "Color Mixing;" jewelry workshops including
"Surface Etching" and "Hydraulic Pressings;" "Landscape
Painting," both indoor and outdoor, "Advanced Painting"
wiih George Mueller; and a second section of "Life Sculp-
ture in Clay."

Children's workshops with Lynn Celler include "Jungle
Birds: Acrylic on Canvas," "Silk Painting," "Wooden Ani-
mals and Wooden Designs," "Sand Bottles & Sand Paint-
ing," "Bird Cages" — with sculpture birds, and "Cartoon-
ing and Drawing: People and Animals." There are also
comic book workshops for children with DC Comics' Rich

amics, sculpture, printmaking, paper and book arts, photo-
graphy, and jewelry all in varied media and subject matter.

Teens can prepare for college or just explore their crea-
tivity in the six-week hit class, "Portfolio Development
and Drawing Workshop." Teens arc also regular particip-
ants in many of the adult clascs. — - • '•

The full schedule of regular courses for children also
returns, with classes in all media for students, aged 3-12, to
be taken cither individually or with a parent or carcgivcr in
"Partners in Art" classes.

Some of the usual adult and children's classes, which
meet once a week will be consolidated in the summer ses-
sion only, into consecutive days, to concentrate students'
efforts.

New Jersey Center for Visual Arts is located at 68 Elm
St. in Summit. The center is handicap accessible. For more
information or to receive a brochure describing all class
and workshop offerings, including the Kids' Art Panics,
call NJCVA at (908) 273-9121. This is also the number for
information on the Sculpture in Italy program.

Photography show features international work
The Watchung Arts Center is host-

ing the Garden State International
Photography Salon. This —anrmal
event, in its seventh year, draws thou-
sands of entries from talented ama-
teurs worldwide.

There will be a public reception on
May 13, with refreshments for all.
There is no admission charge. The

.- IPccpJ.iS0,ilS?lf .opens.. ai..7 p .m. .with, a,
showing of slide entries beginning at
9 p.m.

Two Europeans are among the
judges who will select the best of each
category for awards. These will be
announced at the reception, where
hundreds of prints will be displayed.
These prints, including award win-
ners, will hang in the gallery from
May 13 to 27. Galleryhours are 1 to 4
p.m., Saturdays and, weckdays-

Thosc with an interest in photogra-
phy maj/wish to wjtness the judging
procedure. The judging will take
place on May 6. The public is invited
to drop in and watch the process any
time between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.

This year's panel of judges
includes Lynda Stair and Wade Clut-
ton, both from St. Louis, Mo.; and
Evelyn Greaves from Collingville, 111.
The Europeans arc Chris Hinterobcr-'
maicr from Linz, Austria, and Eduar-
do Santos of Silvcs in Portugal. Regi-
nald Wickham, from Mi. Laural, fills
out the panel.

attracted around 2,500 slides and 500
prints, submitted.by lensmen — and
women — from every continent. This
year, there has been.an upsurge of
entries from previous Iron. Curtain,
countries, including places like Crot-
lia, where life is not yet peaceful.
Work is also coming from Middle
Eastern countries that have not previ-
ously participated.

Entries may be cither color or black,
arid "wriite, • • vfith"" suTwate^driWW'
large and small prints. These may be'
in categories such as nature, portraits,
landscapes and contemporary
subjects.

Calj (908) 753-0190 for details and

Special Olympics seeks athletes
New Jersey Special Olympics will hold its Area V Track & Field Meet for

Union County athletes on May 6 in Cranford. Special Olympics is the Jargest
organized program of sports training and competition for dcvclopmcntally dis-
abled children and adults.

The Track & Field Meet is expected to draw about 100 athletes from the
county who will compete in various events including distance races, Softball
throw, shot put, long jump, frisbee throws and wheelchair events.

The games will begin with opening ceremonies* featuring a parade of ath-
letes, the traditional torch run, and special appearances by.local celebrities.

All arc invited. The event will begin at 11 a.m. at Cranford's Memorial Field
on Centennial Avenue. For more information call Sue Murch at (201) 798-1628
or ,Tcri DiFrancesco at (908) 322-9247.

driving directions. There is free park-
ing adjacent to the arts center or at
•nearby municipal lots.

Many people consider themselves
amateur photographers, but few have
enough confidence in their skills and
creativity jo enter international com-
petition with their work. Entries to the
Garden State International arc "ama-
lcur" only tn the f.xtpnt lhnt .the.,
entrants arc not being paid for their
work. They compete for pier recogni-
tion, and the stature that this brings.

The work on display is a far cry
• from point-and-shoot photography. It

represents the efforts of the world's
most dedicated and creative
photographers.

Skilled "lens artists" spend hours
working on the perfect shot, bc.it a
portrait, landscape, action shot, etc.
Many are enhanced or alte'r&i through'
darkroom techniques,, resulting, in
images that would be impossible to
sec in real life.

The Photography Salon is just one
of a monthly scries of art exhibitions
and juried shows that enliven the gal-
leries at the Watchung Arts Center.
Artwork on display is also seen by

New Jersey Ballet Dancers in company's production of Anthony Tudor's 'Lilac Garden.'

Ballet gives season finale at Kean
New Jersey Ballet's final performance of the Kean

College season on Saturday at 8 p.m. will feature the
premiere of a new contemporary ballet by Johan
Renvall and the revival of Anthony Tudor's modern
classic, "Lilac Garden."

"Lilac Garden," the original "ballet psycholo-
giquc," is an acknowledged masterpiece of one of the
century's greatest choreographers. It premiered in
London in 1936, and was one of the first Tudor ballets
to be performed in the United States in 1940.

While earligibaHets,used gesture and mime to tell
the story, Tudor-used movement and groupings of
dancers to describe the inner feelings and interplay of
his characters. The role of the unrequited Caroline has
been danced by Alicia Markova, Nora Kayc, Diana
Adams and Alicia Alonso.

"Lilac Garden" was staged for New Jersey Ballet in
1990 by Sallic Wilson. Wilson, an ABT principal.for
20 '
foremost interpreters of Tudor's repertoire.

Rcnvall's new ballet; set to music by Benjamin

Britten, is a further refinement of the "ballet psycholor
giquc." But Renvall eschews a literal story and instead
explores the moods and relationships of his characters
through the use of contrast. Throughout nine short
scenes, four men and seven women move in a kind of,
physical jazz — on the beat, off the beat, against the
beat — revealing their emotional state through their
physical presence. Treating the music like a creative
partner, Renvall says that the choreography "is riot
what the music expects." Where Britten's music is.
lyrical, Renvall counters with slacalto. movement-..._

New Jersey Ballet will perform "Lilac Garden" and
Rcnvall's new Britten ballet on Saturday at 8 p.m. at
Wijkins Theater, Kean College, Union. Tickets are
S17, general admission; S15, students and seniors.
Call (908) 527-2337.

New Jersey Ballet's performance schedule has been
made possible in plSrBylup^'cTtTronViRe^ew^rsey"
State Council on the Arts/Department of State, and by
corporate, foundation and individual contributions.

Symphony celebrates 75th year
As it rounds out its "Season of

Celebration" of 75 years, the Plain-
field Symphony is presenting the
sixth and final concert of the season.
The concert will be taking place on
May 6 at 8 • p.m. at the Crescent
Avenue Presbyterian Church, located
in the heart of the historic district, at
Watchung and Crescent avenues in
Plainfield.

The Plainfield Symphony's con-
ductor, musical director and compos-

hundreds of people coming to con-
certs at the arts center, as well as those
attending classes there.

The non-profit Watchung Arts
Center is supported by ticket sales and
dues paid by those choosing to
become members. A monthly news-
letter and other benefits reward them,
especially if they are involved in the
arts themselves. Membership infor-
mation may be requested by calling
(908) 753-0190.

er, Sabin Pautza, will be unveiling his
original composition, entitled "Simfo-
nictta." The piece is dedicated to the
Plainficld Symphony Orchestra and "
Plainficld Symphony Society. The
other presentations will be Glinka:
"Ruslan & Ludmila Overture," and
Rodrigo: "Fantasia Para Un Gentil-
hombrc." David Burgess, a guitarist,
will be the guest soloist

. -.-.'. The Conductor's Circle Concert
•|mys special homage to atfthe prcvi-

Symphony office at (908) 56f-5140...
After the concert, a gala Conduc-

tor's Circle Party will be at the home
of Alocrt and^Darlehe McWilliamv
1341 Prospect Avc, Plainfield. There*
will 6e opportunities to "speak to; .the'
farmer conductors and to reminisce
about earlier concerts. Food will be
offered and an anniversary cake and
toast will be enjoyed by all. A special1

anniversary program listing plus!
admission to the party will be $75 peri

CIUUIJ. — s>o. • couple. Individuals can purchase a-
Questions? Call the Plainficld ticket at the door for the party for $20.

ous conductors which have guided the
orchestra over these past 75 years.
Beginning in 1919 until the present

;day they are: Christian Kricns, Louis
' j . Bostelmari, Norris Bimhaum,
Samuel' Carmell, Jose Serebricr,
Edward Murray, Brad Keimach,
George Marriner-Maull and Sabin
Pautza.

Tickets are available at Ihe door:
friends — $17, general — $12,

Lisa Batitto, Editor
• CWorrall Community Newspapers Inc. 1995 All Rights Reserved

Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment section
can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Avc., P.O. Box 3109, Union, New
Jersey, 07083.
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COME JOIN US FOR
MOTHER'S DAY DINNER

SUNDAY, MAY 14th

FARCHER'S GROVE
1135 SPRINGFIELD RD. UNION

12:00 NOON - 8:00 PM

GERMAN &. AMERICAN CUISINE
TRY SOME OF OUR SPECIALTY ENTREES:
• SAUERBRATEN
• STUFFED BREAST OF CAPON1

• PRIME RIB
• WIENER SCHNITZEL
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•CATCH OF THE DAY
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A Weekly Feature Appearing In
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Union Leader, Springfield Leader,

Mountainside Echo, Kenilworth Leader,
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Roselle Spectator, Rahway Progress,

Claffc-Eagte, Hillside Leader.
Elizabeth Gazette, Summit Observer.

fcall for details (908) 686-7700
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Kids 12 ard under CAN choose from our world-famous hamburgers or hot dogs
served with Ines. soft dnnk and a cookie One free kids meal per adult entree '

(Adult entree consists ol sandwich, foes-, and soft dnnk at regular price).

Not to be combined with any other offer. No substitutes

2319 ROUTE 22 - CENTERISLAND
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it fsn$ can provide them

in overwhelming

There are a wide variety of'pow-
ered ventilators currently available.
Properly selected and installed,
they can create an indoor environ-
ment which remains comfortable all
summer long. . '
Whole-House Fans

Foremost among the energy-sav-
ing powered ventilators is the
whole-house fan. Situated hear the
center of the home, the fan can be
used during the summer months to
draw in cooler evening air through
screened windows and doors, cre-

; ;.indOjO.r environment. The fan also
-''produces breezes that can make the.'
' .temperatur,e seem two to eight de-:

grees cooler than it actually is.'
An'effective cooling device at

temperatures well into the eighties,
4he -whole-house- fan -can yield-
substantial energy savings as it takes
much of the cooling burden off of the
air-conditioning system, yet can be
operated for as little as one-tenth of
the. cost of air-conditioner operation.
Useful in all climates, the whole-
house fan can replace Ihe air-condi-
tioner in some areas of the country/

The Home Ventilating, Institute
(HVI), a voluntary organization of
manufacturers of static and pow-
ered home ventilating equipment,
offers a simple method for proper
selection of whole;house fans. HVI
labels displayed on member's prod-
ucts, show the certified capacity of

Luck of the draw nets free furnace
On March 14, Andrea Sylvester

was chosen to! receive a Lennox Pulse
Eumacc .installed-b-y_Polar--AirT Jbc.
for being the winner in this year's
drawing at the Westfield Armory
Home Show; . .

Sylvester said her 40-year-old fur-
nace just got her through the winter
season' and nothing made her more
happy than to'leam that Polar Air was.

Tuesday morning from the president
of Polar-Air, she was so excited and in
disbelief of-her good luck, 4w-had-to—-cooHp

air nioycdvper miniite (CFM). To
determine the^necessary CFM rat-
ingtoriv^boithouse fan> multiply
thV intftrioftiquare footage of* the
home (excluding garage, attic or
basement) by three. In warmer,

• ntvjV llunTltjrvrlinaiCa,TI" Inrgcr^n*
pacity is needed, and the. square
footage should be multiplied by
four in those areas. The resulting
number is the CFM rating for the
fan needed for the home.
' It is important for the homeowner

to provide sufficient static vents for
the whole-house Tan to function
properly. To determine the neces-
sary vent area, the CFM rating
should be divided by 750. The re-
sulting number will be the square
feet of static vent area which must
be provided.

Ceiling Fans
Ceiling Fans, devices which have

been around since the turn of the
century, haye.enjoyed a rebirth in
popularity recently, largely because
of their decorative appeal. How-
ever, the fans also offer significant

substantial saving*, when used to
- supplement ait-conditioning. Based
on 1982 national -averages, an. ar-
ticle in "ebnsum'cr Reports" esti-
mated that'the cost'for operating a
ceiling fan for eight hours would be

—one-half cetih-'-:'-—;-— :
The fans are available with short-

stem assembly, allowing them'to fit
easUy into rooms with standard
eight-foot ceilings, with seven feet
of clearance. The fans range in size
from 36 to 52 inches across. The
smaller models-are designed for use
in tight quarters such as hallways,,
small offices, stairways, dining
rooms, apartments and small houses
where space is at a premium. The
larger fans are suited to living
rooms, play rooms, large porches,
basements, dens, and, thanks to
truly silent operation, bedrooms. '

HVI cautions consumers to be
very careful in selecting a: ceiling:
fan. The organization- notes that
some fans are built strictly as depot,-'
rative items and are of ralhTost nb'̂
value, as air-circulating devjeesv -
Consumers are urged to . ^ i

reassure her at least one-half dozen
times that she really won.

She will enjoy her high efficiency
furnace for many years to acome. She
said she feels confident in the installa-
tion because she has heard very good

to homeowners.
Research has shown that ceiling

fans, have the ability to make room
occupants feel comfortable at tem-
peratures up to 85 degrees Fahren-
heit, fhe ceiling fan's ability to pro-
vide cooling effects at temperatures •

that the farThas been sturdily;c6rt-
structed to withstand the rigors of
operation before they make their
purchase. . -.- : :-';•

Attic Fans
'•' During^ the summer months, as the
sun beats down upon the roof of the

putting~an added burden on a
home's cooling system. Further,
attic heat build-up poses a threat to

' i n s t a l l a t i on and to structural
materials, , causing serious
deterioration of these ftcms. The

'TJrWJrdfn~e"6"nTin'ueTTH"the winter
when water vapor produced
throughout the house rises to the
attic and collects there. It can
penetrate insulation, seriously
impairing its efficiency, and can
also cause damage to other
materials in the roof and attic.

The' ideal way to combat both
unwanted intruders is with a
powered attic space ventilator.

; Mounted on the roof or gable wall,.
the ventilator removes hDt or moist
air. replacing it with clean,'fresh air
from the outside. Equipped with a
thermostat, the ventilator
automatically comes on whenever

.the attic temperature exceeds safe.
^levels; In the winter, ventilators

equipped with a humidistat activate
automatically when moisture in the"-
aitic air reaches an unacceptable
level,. ....; •.. ._ • . •

tic ventilators manufactured by HVI
members are independently tested
and certified;- and the CFM rating
is shown on the HVI label. ,

Beat thr Heat
7 Point in Home
Service Check

For Your Air Conditioner
(All Makes & Models)

FriedricH CARRIER

To determine the necessary CFM
rating for an attip fan. HVI recom-
niends mgltipiyingdttic floor area
by 0.7 (add 1 5 * for dark foots).
The resulUnjg.numl*er is the^cbrredt
CFM rating for the Tan heeded to
properly ventilate the attic. As with

giving a pulse gas furnace away as
pan of a promotion at the Home Show
ihi$ year. Sylvester said to herself,
"I'll never win the furnace but since
I'm here at the show, why not try."
When she received the phone, call on"

forward to it.

"Most women would get as excited
about diamonds and furs as I was
about, my new furnace," Sylvester .
said. .

AVAILABLE MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY 4PM-CLOSING

j ; g
nificance in terms of energy and
cost savings. The fans are extremely

extremely hot. As the heat builds
up, it can penetrate to the house

Serving Summit for oypr 40 yearsi

Exceptional cast aluminum fountains & planters
with a baked-on weatherproof finish that will last

for years, made in America by the artisans of
Virginia Metalcrafters.

"Butch" Dog Gatestop is
available in verdi finish.
Please visit us and enjoy

• o u r frill line of Virginia
Metalcrafters brass and
cast iron gifts, decorative

. accessories and museum

(reproductions.

SUMMIT f
FIREPLACE.
C J Ln

49 SUMMIT AVE
(at Ihe bridged

SUMMIT, N.J. 07901
(908)273-3273
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WE WILL CHECK
TrFarTmotor ̂ operation
2. Compressor operation
3. Amperage draw -
4: Clean evaporator colls
5. Oil (where possible) •'.
6. Clean filter ;
7. Evaluate efficiency
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tour Decking Needs!
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V c^ of picking lumber:
•Availability •Durability •Appearance

•Cost •Structural requirements
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family show
is presented

ArtsPowcr, one of America's
leading producers of professional
theater for young and family audi-
ences, will present its musical,
"Anne of Green Gables," at Union
County Center for the Arts on May
4 at 10:30 a.m.

The performance is part of Arts-
Power's third annual "Field Trip
Series" thni features school-time
performances of the organization's
musicals, "Anne of Green Gables,"
"Hans Brinkcr & The Silver
Skates," and "Fourscore and Seven
Years Ago," at some of New
Jersey's cultural centers including
ihe John Harms Center in Englew-'
cod, the Morris Museum in Morris-
town, and the Strand Theatre in
Lakcwood.

Written by ArtsPower's artistic
director Greg Gunning, with music
by Richard DcRosa and lyrics by
Gunning, "Anne of Green Gables'"
is based on Lucy Maud Montgom-
ery's classic novel about a young
orphan girl who yearns for a belter
life and a family she can call her

. own.

Based in Ridgewood, ArtsPower
is New Jersey's largest producer of
professional musical theater, for
young and family audiences. It has
presented more than 2,500 perfor-
mances and workshops for almost 2
million young people throughout

.ArtsPower, one of America's leading producers of pro-
fessional theater for young and family audiences, will
present its nationally-acclaimed musical, Anne of
Green Gables, at the Union County Center for the Arts
on May 4 at 10:30 a.m. For more information about the
Field Trip Series or any of ArtsPower's production, call
ArtsPower at (201) 652-0100.

much of the nation since its start in
1985. This season, ArtsPower will
present 450 performances to young
people in theaters, civic centers and
schools throughout New Jersey and

much of the nation.
For more information about

ArtsPower's productions and the
"Field Trip Scries," call ArtsPowcr
at (201) 652-0100.

Community players present comedy

. - : . ! , •
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The familyroriented comedy,
"Beau Jest" by James Shaman, com-
es to the Westfield Community^Play-
ers at 8 p.m. on May 6 and continues
through May 21. All performances are
in the 160 seat theater located at 1000
North Ave., West in Westfield.

The author gives * comedio spin on
family duty, and romance as' Sarah
Goldman hires an out of work actor to
portray the perfect boyfriend as her
real one is not what her patents arc
looking for. As her parenis anticipate

Sarah, her "Beau Jest"-and real boy-
friend must juggle their family
appearances and romantic feelings.

Director Maurice J. Moran, Jr.,
familiar to Union County theatergoers
from past work, a t .WCP, Rahway
Revelers and Cranford Dramatic
Club, is currently in rehearsal for the
May 6 opening. The cast features Lisa
Messina, Clark, as Sarah Goldman;
Frank Lettcra, Westfield, as Bob the

Beau Jest; and Stephen Margiotta,
Scotch Plains, as boyfriend Chris to
make up the love triangle. Bernic
Weinstcin,v Westfield, and Carole
McGec, Westfield, are parents Abe
and Miriam Goldman while Dennis
Freeland, Westfield, is brother Joel.

Assistant Director Pearl Gannett,
Clark, added that to meet the box
office demands for this show, two
Sunday matinees have been added on
May 7 and May 21 starting at 2 p.m.

Other performances are at 8 p.m. on.
May 6, 12, 13, 19 and 20.

All tickets are pricedju $12 and m
available via the box office, (908)
232-1221, and Rorden Realty and The
Town Bookstore in Westfield. WCP
will host its opening; night party Tea-,
luring light refreshments, dessert and
coffee immediately after the curtain
rings down on Uie May 6
performance. . ;!"

;aii the editors
Ever want to talk about something you think should be in the paper? Know

Something that might makea good story? Do you know someone who might be
the subject of an interesting feature? Do you know of a sports story wo don't?

If the answer to any or all of the above is yes, call the editors at 686-7700;

General or spot news: Chris Gatto, regional editor.
Entertainment news: Lisa Ann Batitto, arts and entertainment editor.

Sports news: Jim Parachini, sports editor.

Problems: Tom Canavan, editor.

W YOUR MOM
FOR MOTHERS DAY

f t

VISITING

THE DOCTOR HAS NEVER BEEN EASIER

COOPERA^NG V,'lTri YOUR HEALTH WSURANCECOUPANY
•AETNA . fy"
•BLUE CROSS/
BLUE SHIELD

•CONNECTICUT
GENERAL

•GUARDIAN
•KEMPER
•MASS MUTUAL
•MEDICARE i
•METLIFE :

CARPENTERS
'FUND
•OXFORD
•PRUCARE
•PRUDENTIAL
•US
HEALTHCARE

•TRAVELERS
AND MORE...

Care Station proudly presents
it's weekend health care special.

Now on Saturday and Sunday you can get a complete

and thorough physical examination for just $75.00.

Including* history and physical examination, urine

analysis, complete blood count, blood chemistry with

cholesterol, glucose, and trfglycerides; and an

electrocardiogram.

Don't wait until you are sick to see a doctor. An ounce of

prevention is equal to a pound of cure.

'Otter taste »re available upon request-Additional testing

may be suggests based upon age, wic, or testresilts.

Appointments are required (or this examination.

COOPERATING
WITH
YOU

Cari
Stati

Stan Parman M.D.
Medical Director

90 ROUTE 22 WEST, SPRINGFIELD, NJ
(201 )467-CARE 2273

Immediate and Farnify
Medical Care

OPEN 365 DAYS
A YEAR

8:00 AM TO
lOflOHM

328 W. ST. GEORGES AVE., LINDEN, NJ
(908)925-CARE 2273

WALK IN, NO APPOINTMENT EVER NECESSARY

VITAMIN FACTORY
201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205 - (201)926-2946

10% OFF
EAS

Products

Small Indulgence
(Asst'd Flavors) Reg. $2.89

Crispy B rown Rice Cereal EREWHON IOOZ
Reg. $3.35 _

Clover Honey Bear BALANCED n-oz
Reg. $2.15.

ViTAnniN FACTORY
Vitamin C 1000 mg 100s

Reg. $3.99

B Complex "50" 50s
Reg. $4.99 __ ~.

Niacin 500 mg T.R. 60s
Reg. $3.79 "

Liquid Filled Calcium 900 90s $O-|Q
Reg. $4.29 - O

Arginine 500 mg 30s $099
Reg. $3.99 **

$579

$229

Chromium Picolinate 100s
Reg. $5.49 1 _

Ginkgo Bifoba 60 mg 60s
Reg. $10.99 _

Pycnogenol 25 mg 60s
Reg. $13.99

Ginseng 1000 mg 60s
Reg. $4.99 _

Troll Chewable Multiple 100s
Reg. $5.99._.., _

5 Day Purification Kit ULTRAVIT
Reg. $39.99

Biotene H-24 Trio Pack CARME
R e g . $16.85 •.

Triox Oxidizer Formulas 152102002
Reg. $19.99

Aloe Vera Hand & Body Lotion JASONI2OZ $*>QQ
(Apricot, NAPCA or Glycerln/Ros«water)Reg. $5.59.. O

$2799

$1129

$1499

15% OFF
ALL

NATURE'S
HERBS

Power Bar
Reg. $1.69

TrimMax Diet Tea .30s
. (Asst'd Flavors) Reg. $7.99

Quick Tr im CYBERGENICS 14 DAY
Reg. $49.95

$ 1 2 9 Cat's Claw UNIVERSAL SO*
Reg. $19.99

$559 Citr iMax PIUSNATROLSOS
. Reg. $11.49 ,

$32*^9 Cod Liver Oil TWINLAB 12oz
Reg. $7.25

$1449

$1249

$529

Everyday is sale day at the Vitamin Factory...
Everything priced just a cut above wholesale!

/•&&i

L .. i _ » _
(Draw your mom or grandmom here)

What does she look like? Draw her face and send it to
Worrall Community Newspapers

•Your drawing will appear May 1 lth.
; •Cost is $20.00 for a 1 3/4" x 2"

space and 20 word message
•Deadline is May 5th, 4 p.m.
•IMPORTANT - for best reproduction,
use medium black pen only.

EXAMPLE
of finished size

£BMT MESSAGE BELOW:

Visa & Mastercard Now />ccc-c!ed Sale Prices Good From 4/20/95 - 5/31/95

STORE HOURS: Mon. & Thurs. 10-6; Tues., Wed., & Fri. 10-4

-Mom's" Name

TOUT Name

Address ——

Phone
Method of payment:

Check Visa or MasterCard Expiration date
. Money Ordpr Card # .

Signature.

'i

Send To:

"DRAW YOUR MOM"
Worrall Community Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, N.J. 07040

For more information call: (201) 763-9411

. * I ;"••: .- ' • •

i - . - . . . • - , . ,

TO1WSTOMER

LLENCE.
••.'• : : ! • > • - M r l

RARNAR&q c;A! UTFS THF ppriPIFNTS OF

THE SPIRIT OF EXCELLENCE AWARD.

-Noto other health care system in the state of New Jersey has made q
longer standing commitment to excelfence-especially when it comes to service-
th$n the Saint Barnabas Health Care System. And we've created our Spirit of
Excellence Award to recognize individuals In the community who adhere to the

tame'high[standards, asout-healthcareprofessionals.
The Saint Barnabas Health Care System would like to commend our 30 winners,

as well as the individuals who were nominated by the 7,000 trustees, physicians, -
employees and volunteers, for caring about people just as much as we do.

V-
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EASTONAUTOBOCY

- UtDimrUlADY-
RECfmnONAND CULTURAL

T^SORANOe
3CBV7IR SELFWUOYSDPHmM.

THBWIST, COMNOe

—TtH*ftA9CO
HKXBTTSTQtoN FAMILY

FOOTCARE HACKETTSTOWH

R 0 M R T d l T T U M / I N • / • • *
BzmeswESTBtwn
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WE ALSO APPLAUD THE EFFORTS OF THESI
SPIRIT OF EXCELLENCE AWARD NOMINEES
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horoscope
April 30 - May 6

ARIES - March 21/April 20
This is a week lo set plans in motion
antl get projects started. A mis-
understanding at home could lead to a
major battle if you're not careful. Be
diplomatic with your choice of words,
especially when discussing sensitive
issues, ir you're a parent, this will be
nn especially hnppy week.
TAURUS -April 2I/May 21
An unexpected invitation will make
the week more interesting. You may
realize) that you need to have more
fim. An appointment may not go as
tmiviililv .is rxnectcd. Keep your

SCORPIO - Oct 24/Nov 22
You may^tnd yourself saddled with
another person's responsibilities Jhis
weekend and may even have to'put
your own obligations on the back
t>umer. An upcoming trip will go
smoothly if you start planning now.
Prepare for potential problems and
you'll be nhend of the game.

SAGITTARIUS - Nov 2M)ec 21
A short trip may be in store, especial-
ly i f you're in. the corporate world.
Prepare for important meetings where
your input is essential. A new rela-
tionshin may he. going bellerjhan

expectations low and you won't be
disappointed. A battle won at work
will put you in the spotlight.
GEMINI - May 22/June 21
Don't waslc time and energy on
someone who is bound to let you
down. You may find thai the best way
to get the job done is to do it yourself.
If you've been itching for some
excitement, you may just find it this
weekend. Ue honest at home. Let a
loved one know your true feelings.

CANCER - June 22/JuIy 22
Simple pleasures will give you the
greatest enjoyment this week. You are
the number one homebody of the
Axliac. ami this week will be ideal.
You'll be able to indulge in some of
your favorite activities: laying
around, ccxiking, reading and laying
around some more. Enjoy!

LEO - July 23/August 23
Don't be afraid to delegate in order to
get the job done. Even if you're more
than-capable, you'll feel a great
weight off your shoulders if you get
some help. You'll find that your first
impression of someone was totally
off-base. Perhaps you shouldn't judge
people at face value.

VIRGO - Aug 24/Sept 22
Dreams can provide. in;sj.ghL.inU>
something that's troubling you. Talk
out problems rather than brooding
silently. Pay attention to details at
work. Double-check and triple-
check or something important may
be overlooked. An unexpected bill
could be around the corner.
LIBRA - Sept 23/Ocl 23

• t-t5e"d?pbmi8ey wh«v dealing' wi»l>-
(hose who are hot-tempered. Keep
your cool and you'll end up looking
like the winner. Take advantage of
any quiet moments to indulge in
some pure relaxation. You remember
how to relax, don't yoii? Don't
worry, it's just like riding a bike. You
may even enjoy it!

expected. A Leo will play an interest-
ing role this week. You could learn
something from this person.
CAPRICORN - Dec 22/Jan 20
Feeling a little down and out? Take a
break from routine and have some
fun, A new adventure is probably all

'you ' l l need to liven up your spirits. A
love from your past may try and con-
tact you. Make sure you arc in touch
with your feelings before rcigniting
any old flames.

AQUARIUS * Jan 21/Feb 18
A health concern should be addressed
before it becomes a real problem.
Remember, prevention is the best
medicine. Finances may be a prob-
lem, and you'll have to think cre-
atively in order to balance the budget
this week. Another Aquarian will play
a role in the week's events.
PISCES - Feb 19/Marcli 20
If you feel you're being taken advan-
tage of at work, don't be afraid to say
so. Otherwise, ;> difficult pattern will
continue. If you arc involved with an
Aries or a Scorpio, this could be an
especially passionate week. Your love
for the finer things in life may burl
your wallet.

YOUR BIRTHDAY THIS WEEK
Tl>« next 12 months:

An enlightening year. Although the
next few months may seem slow and
uneventful, by July you're likely to
find yourself in a whirlwind of activ-
ity. A new person is likely to enter and
change your life in niany ways — all'
positive. This person — probably a
Cancer — will bring out a more spir-

sons to be happy and less to bring you
down. The simpler things in life will
give you ihe most joy. If travel is on
your agenda, be sure to stash some
cash since financial problems are
likely to arise. Career goals arc likely
to be achieved, especially if you are
in a creative field. '•

ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
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Glee club presents spring concert
Mary Beth Minson, mezzo sopra-

no, will perform the alto solo in the •
Brahms "Rhapsodic" with the West-
field Glee Club at the 70th spring con-
cert to be presented on May 6 at 8
jim. at the Roosevelt Intermediate
School, 301 Clark St., Westficld. In
this 70th season concert, director Eve-
lyn Blecke has selected music from
the programs of the past 70 years.
Minson sang the "Rhapsodic" alto
solo with the glee club 10 years ago.

Minson, mezzo soprano, is a gradu-
ate of Westminster Choir College,

annual student competitive audition
and scholarship award. She will per-
form one section of the concert and
will be presented with the scholarship
award.

Tickets for the spring concert on
May 6 arc available at the Music
Staff, 9 Elm Street, Wcstfield, for a
donation of $10 for adults, and S7 for
students and seniors. For additional
information, telephone Dale Juntilla
at (908) 232-0673.

Display hosted
A show of landscape art created

by members of the Westficld Art
Association is on view at Child-
ren's Specialized Hospital through
June 8. • . . ' • ;

Paintings arc by.Frances Aldi,.
Marga Balscr, Nancy On, Monica
Sisto, Clair Torgcrsen and Walter.
Vrecland.

The public can view the exhibit
by entering the ambulance entrance
of the hospital. Parking is available.

it Y
PrinccldnTATWestminster she stua-
icd voice with Diane Curry and was a
soloist in the Westminster Choir
undcr the direction of George Lynn.

Minson teaches elementary music
at Whittier and .Fabcr. schools in
Duncllcn. She has" been the alto sol-
oist for the Presbyterian Church of
Westficld for the past 16 years and is
also the alto soloist at Temple Bnai
Abraham in Livingston She has been
a frequent soloist with the Choral Art
Society of NJ in performances includ-
ing Handle's "Judas Maccabacus,"

Mary Beth Minsoh

"Israel in Egypt," "Tho Messiah" and
most recently the Ru.tter
"Magnificat."

The other featured soloist for the
spring concert will be Colleen Kraft,
soprano, a senior at Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School. Kraft is the
winner of the Wcstfield Glee Club

The YM/YWHA of Union County is presenting a special lecture by Peter
Jordan, entitled "UFOs, The Grand Dcception."Thc talk will take place on May
18 at 8 p.m. The fee is $5 per' person. . . :

Based on his own experiences, Jordan exposed the motives of an alien intelli- •
gence. Supporting his conclusions with photographs and meticulous reason,
Jordan leads an odyssey through some of the most mystifying incidents irrUFO "
history.

Jordan is the state section director and research consultant in psychology for
thcMutual UFO Network. He has appeared on many television talk shows
regarding the subject of UFOs and others such as E.S.P.

For more information, call Jani Kovacs, director of group services, at (908)
289-8112. The YM-YWHA of Union County is located at 501 Green Lane,.
Union. . '

Planning a reunion? There is a
brochure available which gives com-
plete information on how to go abort
it. For information, call
1-800-222-5277.

East Orange High School, Class
of 1970,is looking for?61as*raates for
a 25th class wiinion^plantfing com-
mittee meeting WM held recently at
the East Orarjge Public Library, South
Arlington Avenue. ,

DavW Brearley Regional High
School, ClaA of l98?/i« planning a
10-year reunion on June 23 and JS
looking for class nttoibers. Anyone

can contact the reunion committee at
P.O. Box 473, Konilworth, NJ.
07033.

Orange High School Class of
1955 ii planning1 a 40th reunion.

07081; Eleanor Fexa Jacket 1618
Ramapo Way, Scotch Plains, NJ.
07076, or Thelma Freed Ottenstein,
38 Kiplmg Avc, NJ. 07081 or call
(201) 376-0716 after 5 p.m.

Irvington HJ#i School, Class of
1975, Witt hold a reunion op Oct 14,
1995. Classmates'can write to Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown 07726, or call (9087
780-8364.

Sit Caslrhir's Elmentarv School,
Newark, Class of-1956, is looking for
fellow classmates. Alumni, or anyone
who has information about them,
ihouldindl (fl01> 635 5044, or wiw
toRc
07$

lKdlian, P.O. Box 91, Chatham

Unliihited "toe.) „ P.O/ Box 150,
Englishtown, fr&07726, or by call-
ing <$MJji 780-836^ •

Nuttt^Hlgh School, Class of
1985, is planning t'lDth reunion on
Ma>19»,1995. More Information can
be obtained by writing to^Reuniotu
Unlimited foe, P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown, tf.J.,07726,.or by call-
ing (908) 7*6-8364.

West Orange High School; Class
of i045*it planning.! 10th reunion On
Aug. 23, 195J5. MoijB tniprnwioa can
be obtiittd'by writing lo'KeuniOM

David Brearley Regional JHtgh
School, Kerulworth, Class of 1976, is
planning a 20-year reunion in 1996.

. Ajumni who need,, to ppdalti lheir_.iMailxurrent uifounaUon to DBRHS-
addresses or who know the whereab- Class of 1976, Terri Oenova Harms,
outs of former «lassmales should call

l^fS^^C.a.of
1945f'1» .looking for ulumnt for an
upcoming 50th reunion. Information
should be directed to Edward Repko,

^ NJL,

Westfleld High School, Class of
1985, is planning a \0-year reunion
on Nov; 24, 1995. More information
can be obtained by writing to Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc., P.O Box 150,
Englishtown, N J., 07726. orTjy call-
ing (908) 780-8364.

_ Westfleld High School, Class of
1986, is planning a 10-year reunion
on Nov. 29, 1996. More infannatlon
«an be obtained by writing to Reun-
ions Unlimited 'Lie, P,O. Bojf 150,
Englishtown, NJ., 07726, or by call-
ing (908) 780-8364.

Cranrord High School, Class of

on Oct. 7, 1995. More information
can be obtained by Vmhig to; Reun-
ion Time, 1350 Campus Parkway,
Wall 07724; or call (t-80Q)
22-CLASS.
-Cjanjfcrf High-S

SUNDAY, MAY 7, 1095
EVENT: 22nd Annual RoseRa Fair &
Festival
PLACE: Chestnut Street, from 1st and
3rd Aves, Rosetto
TIME: 1PM to 9PM.
PfflCE: Old ft new merchandise, anti-
ques, crafts, foods Invited participants'
Board of Health- Uoott pressure screen-
Intf FMBA- fira prevention tips; voter
reatetratfeft tabfcs: ambulance squad,
PBA. Ifffo 9 0 6 - 2 4 5 - 9 5 2 3 or
90&24S-1061

., ORGANIZATION: RoseUo Fair & Festi-
val Committee

FLEA MAHKH!

RUMMAGE SALE,
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

MAY 5, 6, 1995
EVENT: Annual Rummage Sale
PUCE: United Methodist Church. Ber-
fyn 8 t at Overtook Jer , Union
TRIE: Fn 0AM to 3PM: Sal 9AM -12

Happiness is: SUMMER CAMP
and

Arboretum slates
tour of gardens

Pretty in pink and complementary driveway" and rock-lined borders for
pastels, five private gardens will open
for "May in Bloom," the Rceves-Rccd
Arboretum's annual garden and land-
scape tour on May 12 and 13, from 10
n m t" 4

Advance tickets are $12 by mail
through May 5; thereafter, $15. New
this year on. the tour, a benefit for the
Rccves-Recd in Summit, are two gar-
dens in Maplewood, along with those
in Summit and Short Hills. Also on
the tour route arc the Reeves-Reed
gardens refreshed with pastels of aza-
leas, lilacs, flowering trees and
perennials.

From decr-proof heaths and heath-
ers, to a "secTct garden," a woodland
pool reached by wildflower paths, a
professionally designed property with
a "river of color flowing down the

flower beds and paths, • the tour
expresses the exuberance of spring-
time flora. •

Optional $10 box lunches must hr.
ordered in advance for dining "al fres-
co" at the Recvcs-Rced. For advance
tickets.'and box lunches, send checks
payable to the Reeves-Reed Arbore-
tum by May 5 to Amanda Ford, 34
Wade Dr., Summit, 07901. Covering
both days, tickets with route maps
will be sold at $15 at the JRceves-Rced
after May 5 and on tour days. All pro-
ceeds benefit the Reeves-Reed, a
national and state historic silc specia-
lizing in environmental education.
The arboretum is located at 165
Hobart Ave., Summit, near Route 24.
For more details, call 908-273-8787.

n~.*.

PURECOUNTRY
Single white female, 31, in search of a
tall one-woman cowboy, able to fix fences
and mend broken hearts. Bestest friends
first. Honest and sincere replies only.

Why not try some FREE lines
of your own, by calling

1 -800-382-1746

It's all automated and simple. You don't have
to speak to anyone. One phone call will set up
your FREE voice greeting and-FREE printed
ad, which will run for 4 weeks in the paper.

Be ready to write down your mailbox number
and access code when you call.

Retrieve your messages FREE once a week
at 1-800-382-1746, or listen to them more .
often by calling 1-900-786-2400.

Designed for both Rotary and TJouchTone phones.
Available 24 hours a day. Must be 18 or older to call.

•quFOREVEI
SEND YOUR CHILDREN

r r a » & i TO A SAFE, CONVENIENT,
t M * ^ \ COMFORTABLE SETTING

6 D A Y S / M E K DAY Cam?
Age 2 thru 6th Grade

Daily schedules keep , :

your children active wHh
Sports, Planned Activities, ,
Swimming, Arts & Crafts,

Music & more!'

77is WHOLE FAMILY Enters —
2 Pools' Cafeteria * 3 Tennis Courts

4 Paddlebal Courts * 2 Bastetbal Courts
TheatrePaaiioB' Cabana Boys & MORE!

Cabana Club
€ 0 9 Eagle Rock Ave, West Orange

Call 201-731-1700
KEN HERSKOVITS, Genmd Manager

Opms
Memorial Ojy

Wtektn*
t l U t o r Dfjl

OLIVE
Summer Funl

7.00 ani • 5:45 pnx
> Special Actlvltle* for
• GRADES K-4th
• AGES: 2-4 yenr«
• INFANTS: 6 Wk«.-2 Tr«.

fi
- Sixack Supplied -

CHEERFUL, SUPERVISED
ATMOSPHERE

Computer* •* Crq/l»
.>* Park Activities *
Wading Pools * Music

•k Sand 'Boxes *
'KINDKKCAKTljIN FULL DAY

Register Now For September!

748-1^84
Bloomfleld

PLAYHOUSE
Cooperative Preschool

Since 1951

Nursery/Pre-K
Extended Hours/Flexible Schedule

Summer Camp

540 Prospect Avenue
W.Orange, New Jersey

731-1959

KinderCare
•6 Weeks To 6 Year£-
•Educational programs
•Nutritious meals

585.3336
On grounds of Saint Barnabas

Medical Center

• / I ..:.A.Vl

ST. JOSEPH'S SCHOOL
240 Franklin Avenue, Maplewood 761-4033

Summer Day Camp all ages
,Beginning Jun«.26ttvJ:nding August<>2&th!!.-:n</lii:

•Monday-Friday 9:00-3:00 pm (ext; from 7:30-5:30)

• Full time Gifted.& Talented program Preschool - K-8
• Precocious 4; Designed to enhance the academically

able, religious and emotional needs of children
Oeclan j. Cunniff, OSB, Pastor and Director of School
Ellen A. Kaufmann, Principal of the Elementary School
Directress of the Preschool

CLIFF HOUSE DAYCARE
Accepting.Registration For Ages 2 1/2 -5

• Full Curriculum • Computer Classes
• Meals Served - Breakfast./Lunch/Snacks
•Open -7" AM - 5:30 PM • $65.00 per week

FREE Registration and Second Week FREE
Call Mr. Walker days or evenings for information

20 Yrs. Serving . ^ H f r T l s o n ^ ? 4 Call Toddy and
The Community I r v i n g t o n , N J Educate Your Child

OPEN HOUSE: April 30th Ipm to 4pm

I
• MUSIC CAMP

Coed-11-17
•ADVEKTWAE TRIPS

KayaWoo,.R«* Climbing
Canoeing. HiMnfl. No Prfor experience

. needed fix some trips.

•TRADITIONAL CAMP
Coed 7-15

• SAILING/WINDSURFING CAMP
Coed 10-18

• RANCH CAMP
Coed 10-15

Only 75 mttutet from Essex County In Northwestern NJ. Basketball, Soccer, Softball, Swimming
Ttottecompe0rt&mperOr3imMCRa<toNahxeto(th8ncncompetiim* s t o t t e c o p p p

New tor'95: RoBer Hockey. Attortably priced. ACA accredited. Founded191$.

CALL 201-383-9282
or WRITE: FAIRVlEWUkEYMCA CAMPS, 1035 FAIRVIEW LAKE RD, NEWTON, NJ 07860

Community
Summer

Program
Create schedules to lit each child's interests

in enrichment, academic, sports

Classes and sports camps grouped by ages
for grades 1-9

Q FlaxWe day: come for 1 hour, part day or lull
day, starting June 27.

Located at Columbia High School,
Maplewood.

Catalogues available early May.

Community Summer Program
17 Parker Avenue

Maplewood, NJ 07040
201-378-7620

Our 21st Year
MnirnSKKf by Tho Soutfi Orange -Map te.reod Adul School

u.ium

Futurekids. Computer Camp
combines the latest in computer
technology with themes and
subjects kids love. Camp
curricula are organized into one
week learning modules. Classes
fill quickly. Call now for an
application.

FUTUREKIDS
1.CA0NIM& CENTERS

447 Springfield Ave. Summit
908-277-3336

DAILY 8:30 am - 11:30 am OR 12:30 pm - 3:30 pm
Geared Toward children 4-$t 5 and G - 8

Includes Arts and Crafts, fine and gross motor skills,
Gymnastics, story-time, free play, slng-a-longs and snack *tme

Two-week session to $100 with multiple family discounts available

THE PERFORMANCE CENTER
2626B Morris Ave. 6 8 6 - 6 6 1 5 Union, NJ

THE KID'S PLACE
at Clara Maass Medical Center

One Clara Maass Drive
Belleville, NJ 07109

(201)450-2255

• Extended Hours:
6:30 a.m. to 5:45 p.m.

• Nutritious Meals & Snacks
• Care for Babies & Children
Ages 6 weeks to 6 years

• Well Rounded Educational
Curriculum

• Certified Staff - Slate
Licensed Center

• Back-up Care When Other
Child CarcTalls Through

• Open 12 Months a Ycai
•Tuition Discount for 2 or

More Children Enrolled

The Kid's Place Welcomes Parents To Bring Their Child To Observe
Our Unique Program. Call for An Appointment... No Obligation!

Denise Rodriguez - Coordinator

FREE FALL REGISTRATION
A $50 VALUE!

Act Now... Class Sizes Limited
Offer Subject to Availability

For New Enrollecs Only With This Coupon
' Expires 9/15/95

Your children are invited to join us in our

SUMMERTIME
EXPLORATIONS

(June 26 to July 28,1995)
in the ~~

Kenilworth School District's
Summer School Program

We offer daily one hour enrichment classes in

Reading/Language Arts, Mathematics, Science and ComputetiL

to students in Grades 1-7. These classes are open to all for a

minimal tuition charge of $65.00 per course. All classes will b<

held in the Harding School in Kenilworth.

If you would like more information concerning these *
exciting programs, please contact Mr. Albert Leick , j

at 276-5936 Extension 525. • •

Lenore at 201-887-9398.
Central High School, Newark,

Class of 1945, is planning a 50th reun-
ion on May 20, 1995. For informa-
tioh, contact DorniriickScadutb at 417
E. Passaic Ave, Bloomfleld, 07003,
(201) 338-7747 or Beatrice (Ameo)
Ucci, 40 Mapes Ave., Nutley, 07110,
( 2 0 1 ) 2 9 2 0 . - • ' • ' • • . . . '

Columbia High School, Maple-
wood, Class of 1,968, is looking for
fellow classmates. Aliithni, or anyone
who has information about them,
should write to: Class of 68, c/o Ron
Dortibusch, 35 Watchung Road, Short
Hills .07078; or call 376-4424.

Clifford J.-Scott High School
Class of 1941 is planning a reunion.
Alumni should write to: Doris Gaw-
lcy~3l Mountain'Ave.; Bloorrifield"
07003. . •

Bar ringer Evening High School
is seeking alumni from the years 1933
to 1939,for areunioh. Contact Charles
Mess, 5 Gary Sj., second floor, West
Orange 07052; 201-677-1840 or

429 Seaton Ave., Roselle Park 07204.
Battln High School, Elizabeth,

Class of 1925, will'hold its 70th reun-
ion at a luncheon. Members of the
classes of 1923, 24, 26 and 27 are
invited to join: Call Herbert J. Brown
at 1400 Rt. 70, Apt. 434; Lakewood
08701; or call (908) 367-4044.

Clirton High School, Class of
1945, will hold a 50th anniversary
reunion May 21,1995. More informa-
tion can be obtained by calling Dor-
othy Poulin at (201) 744-7627.

Cranford High School, Class of
1975, will hold a 20-year class reun-
ion on Oct. 7,1995. More information
can be obtained by writing to: Reuh:

ion Time,' 1350 Campus Parkway;
Wall 07724; or call (1,-800)
22-CLASS.

WestFIeld High School, Class of
1975, will hold a 20-year class reun-
ion on Nov. 25, 1995..More informa-
tion can be obtained by writing to:
Reunion Time,. 1350 Campus Park-
way, Wall 07724; or call (1-800)
22-CLASS.

07033 or (908) 276-7716
Betlevtlle High School, Class of

1975, it planning a reunion Nov. 24,
1995. More information can bo
obtained by writing to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishtowh, NJ.', 07726, or by call-
ing £908) 780-8364. .

Colombia High School, Maplew-
ood, Gass of 1986, is planning a 10th
rauutin on Nov.• .30; 1996. More
information can be obtained by writ-
ing to'Reunions Unlimited Inc., P.O.
Box 150, Englishtown, NJ., 07726,
or by calling. (908). 780-8364.

West Orange High School, Class
of 1976,1s planning a 20th reuniphkh
Nov. 2$, 1996. More information can
be tJbtained~by:witirig l a .Remiions
Unlinuted " Inc., P.O. Box 150,
EngUshtqwn, NJ,. Q7726. or by call-

1985, a plannmg a 10-ycaf reunion
on Jnne 24,1995. More atfonnatKin
can be obtained by writing to: Reun-
ion Time, 1350 Campus Parkway,
Wall 07724; or call (1-800)
22-CLASS.

Hillside High School, Class of
1975; is planning a 20-year reunion
on Nov. 24, 1995. More information
can be obtained by writing to:. Reun-
ion Time, 1350 Campus Parkway,
Wall 07724; or call (1-800)
22-CLASS.

Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School. Springfield, Class of 1985, is
planninga 10-year reunion on July 1,
1995. More information can be
obtained by writing to: Reunion Time,

or call (i-800) 224&ASS.V
Linden 'High School, Class of

, „ / , APRIL 30, 1995
EVENT; t4th Annual Springfield Rotary
Flea ManVel
RLACEt Jonathan Dayton H S , Moun-
tain Ave, Springfield
TIME: 10 AM to 5 PM
IPkJCE: Hid$87~B8fte&7 "reTreshmenls?
fire prevention, free blood pressureJrist-
ina gigantic moon walk for Wds trifocal!
Chafes RomHnger 201-376-3319.
ORGANIZATION: Springfield Rotary
Proceeds toward H S scholarships

SUKOAY, APR! 30,1995
EVENT: f i s t Annual BTiai B'ntb Rea
M a r k e t '-'v • ; • • : ; • : • • • - • - .

PLACE: Union High School Parking Lot,
2369 Morris.Avenue, Union, NJ. •
TIMEJ: 10AM to5PM.
PRICE: Space $19.00, 150+ Dearfere.
ftefresments, clothes, Jewelry, house-
wares, etc. Caff 908-686-7903.
ORGANIZATION:'Union Lodge # 1782
B'nai B-rfth. .' :

FRIDAY, May 5, 1995
EVENT: Rea Market.
PLACE: Redeemer Lutheran Church,
134 Prospect S t , Irvington.
TIME: 10 AM to 1PM.
PRICE: New & used clothes.

: ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church.

PRICE: Admission free Clothing,
household items, bric-a-brac, mini-bake
sale.
ORGANIZATION: The Ladles of the
United Methodist Church

' SATURDAY. MAY 6, 1995
EVENT: South Mountain Annual Craft

- f t * ~ ' - r ^ " , ; „ , , „ „ ,'
^rnRCBroouBrOrBnae UUCK Kono;

RJdgewood Ave. & Mead St
TIME: 10 AM to 4PM. '
PRICE: Free'ddmiawon'.-Cver 125 craf-
ters from tri-state area & beyond featur-
ing furniture makers, stained glass a
Jewelry artisan*, potters, cailigrapherB,
quitters, tee-peesAwooden toys plus
music. Info 201-761-1614
ORGANIZATION; 8ouih Mountain PTA

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
MAY 5th, 601. 1995

EVENT: Rummage San
PLACE: Christ Lutheran Church, 1359
Morris Avenue, Union. . ^
TIME: Friday, 9:30AM-6PM; Saturday,

•9.-30AM-12 noon.
PRICE: Clothing, household goods,
jewelry, etc. at give-away prices; bake
sale and refreshment table. Bag fDay,
Saturday- $2.00 a bag: .
ORGANIZATION: Christ Lutheran
Church. .:•• •• - :

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
MAY 5th/6th, 1995

EVENT: Spring Rummage Sale
PLACE: Women's Fellowship of Battle
HBI Moravian Church, 777 Liberty Av-
enue, Union, New Jersey
TIME: Friday, 930AJyWPM: Saturday,

fofe (908): 780-S364.1

Railway High School,. Class of
196$,"is naving its jpeunion to cele^.
brate hs 50th birthday on July 14 at
Th6 Pavdion in Methuchan. Anyone
interested in attending or with infor-
mation on class members, should call

"1960, is pjanniri'g•% iVyear reunion
,.«ii;,Octf.6.("-J9i9i5,' More- information
> caw he obtained by writing to:. Reun-
ion "Tinted J350 Campus Parkway,
Wall 07724; or call (1-800)
22-CLASS.

Linden High School, Class of

'%

< e

!i

U.S. Constabulary Troopers, who
served in Oermany after World War II
from 1946 to 1952, are being sought
by a national veterans association for
a reimiort Write: B.J. Chambers-, 530
Park Ave.,.Lancaster, Pa., 17602; or
call:'717-3^-9704. - ; ,

Rahway Hljjji School,'Classes of
1969 and 1970, are planning 25th and
26th anniversary class reunions in
1995. For more i

I ItUUUU jKltCl [1» MmJHam Oiu ai (900)

FUN AUCriON
SATURDAY, MAY i 1895- •

EVENT: MW-Fuh Auction arid Dinner,
PLACE: Redeemer Lutheran Church,
134 Prospect Av©,," hVSngtbft '<: '
TIME: Doors open 4PM. Dinner served
between 5-6PM?" " '
PRICE: Entrance fee to auction only

i
PRICE: No Admission. Baked Home-
mjadegp6d,w«ateo be available. Please
O | l '
ORQANEATK)N: Womens Fellowship,
Battle Hill Moravian Church

?\Min)iJAY..tfnL^.1fiO8
EVS4T: Annual Spring FHng Craft Show.
PUCE: Townely Presbytsnari Church.
Salem A Hugaunot Ayes., Union. '

Elizabeth, Class of 1945, is planning a
50th "reunion. Send names,-addresses
and phone numbers to Reunion Com-
mittee including Chester Hahri,.165 E.
Lincoln Ave., Roselle Park, NJ.
07204-17Q5 or call (908)245-6310..
Flyers will-be sent out at a later, date
regarding the arrangements.

Abraham Clark High School,
Rosclie, Class of 1970, is planning a
toiiH«hk9 or

388-2786 or. Nancy Schutt Gurley af
(908) 388-2786.

. Battln High School, of Elizabeth,
Class of 1925,-u planrung its 70th
year feunion.: Member^ of the classes
of 1923, .1924, 192& and 1927 are;

. inyited. For further information, write-
to Herberf J. Brown, 1400 Route 70,

o n N o v . 1 8 , 1 9 9 5 . M o r e i n f o r m a j i o n „ M ^ . ^ A^±• • • • - ^ ^ - J Z » - * ~r---- - i i w m r i d w m , . .•- .•->^-

: canbe obtained by writing to: Reun- ; l ^ d ^ l f f i S a ^ i ^ C ^ : ^^SS^tr^^^*^-
ion Tune, 1350 Campus Parkway, 201-763-3281. V.: O^ASSriS/-'p™.hu«Qri«n IA;™™^
W âll .07724; a or * a l l ( 1-800) ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran • • •?SS*^jS ia^«!« («W-V*«*«

' 2 2 r G L A S S : '•'•'"'•: • • ' • ' - ' • • ••'. • ' . C h u r c h . ' : . ' . . - ' . . . ~.\. • _ • • • ; ' t . -• , •:•

, ' ^ S c o t c | i , ' ; P i a l r i s » E a n w o o < i ' . . H l g h ; "••. '^::y • ••.:•'' ''••.' "• \- •••-.-""".••"? ••-.. ';'.-:

Schook^cotch Pftiaw, Class bf;1970, - WQBKSHOPS
isplanhihga2^-yearreuniojvbnOcf "' "̂**
14, 1995, Mwe; iitfbrmidon can be
obtained by; writing to: Reunion Time, cun/r

^13^f1^f^ns' f0iS^Htia 107724; ̂ uf%

AY;APRH.

treatment program

il, Claw of 1985.
is planning a high school reunion on
Nov. 24, 1995. Classmates can write
to Reunions UnlimHed Inc, P.O. Box
150, Englishtown 07726, or call
908-780-834

ing to Reunions .Unlimited Inc., P.O;
Box 150, &»gMtOWjri>NJA 07726V
or by calling,i9^';8P-8364. •}• f

Westneld^i^rMwIi tlassijpf
1985, is plal^g^^;rtunicW;tm:;
Nov. 24,199^ More irfonnatira can
be obtained'by writing to Reunions

party attfejRarhada Hotel on Route
S-3 East, Clifton, on May 20. Contact
Fitd Hejldj,25 Holmes Su, Nutley, for
furth^ Hrarmaticii. •'•.'.'"••. .̂ v--
' Union Hifih School, Qass of 1986,
^planning a 10-year reunion on Nov.
*>Q 1OOA ILT.i.IL *..r . . j ' V

Class-of 1974, is phmnlng a high
school reunion on "July 15, 1995.
Classmates can write to" Reunions
Unlimited me, P.Q. J3ox 150,

^ 6r call

Englishtcwri','

,JWtst Orange HJgj^SchooI, New-
ark, Class of 1975}& rfanrung a high
school, reunfon o i N o v . 24. 1995.

Reunions
tM, Box 150,

$ 0772Ui or call

i School, Classes of
j 1945 are planning a'

June 1̂ &5. Those
i call Gloria, (Rothstern)

. ^ _ 4>t (?08) 255-8435, or
contact GBoria Wurtzel Sherman, 23
SouuS berbyRoad, Springfield, N.J.,

Bellevllte BpftTSchool, Class M
Kb reunion, on

be o b ^ i ^ ^ ^nng^fc Revttdona

EnglLshtcwri,
iag (908^ | j

East QfiriJBe.HIgh School,'
of 1 9 5 5 , 1 s ]

EngUshtoWnrNil? 07726, or by call-
ing,^)780-F"

and' telephone numbers
classmates cap'be. sent to'.
u

to Reunions
P,O; Box 150,

Eitgb'shtowni N.J., 07726, or by call-

Colnmbla ^Igh School, Class of
1985, is,planning a 10th reunion on
Nov. 24,1995. More information can
be obtained by writing to Reunions

25, 1995; More
obtained ^ . wHtiSg
UftUmitiBd inc.,
Englishtown, NJ.,
ing (908). 780-83:64.

I Men's & Ladies Slacks
m A^x-,*,.-. SO00 Q

|r LrOc 10 O ex

STREBUTORS FMiiriM

or a Free Color Brochure Or To

Place Your Order Today Call 201-376-5258

'ii;.;'GtASmWardrobeDborj'' ;

Standard Tub i Shower Enclosure
••'Custom rnindoiSbowtr Dobrt';

Mlt.t *'
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE

<
CLUES ACROSS

•I. Diclnlori.il
4. Tendon
8. Perform
9. Merchandise

10. Bcqncalli

II. Pig
12. Despondency
13. Stonework
16: Hit
I1.). Scold

23. Blow up
20. Britijj npijn oneself
2S. Rodent
24. liniblcin of pence
30. Over
31. Douse
32. Swill
33. Rash

1 1 aMI I I 1 1 1

CLUES DOWN

2. Broking system
3. Muslim woman's veil
4. Mark of disgrace
.V Requirements
6. Broaden
7. Noisy and disorderly
9. Remuneration

M.Pnddle
IS. Groove
17. Tariff
18. Unwell
20. Monumental inscription
21. Knglc's nest
22.'Ridicule
23. Black wood
24. Before .
25. Sen
27. Angry

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZIE:

ACROSS
I. Deflect 5. Motif 7. Recover 8. Reign 10. Poor I I . Mistaken

13. Dry rot 14. Common 17. Absolved 19. Sari 21. Evict 22. Holiday
23. Delve 24. Rostrum

2. r.'iclory 3. Hnvv 4. Torjiiil .*<. Mnrathon 6. Tiick 7. Repudiate
9 Nonentity 12. Roulette 15. Meander Id. Tether IS. Skill 20. Plus

ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Artist exhibits
in area

Linden artist Margo Prcuss will be
displaying her paintings in the meet-
ing room of the Springfield Free Publ-
ic Library throughout the month of
May. .

Prcuss works mostly, in acrylics,
occasionally in pastels and oils* Her
works range through a wide variety of
landscapes, seascapes, still lifes, por-
trails, abstracts, impressionistics and
animal subjects.

Prcuss was active in the formation
of the Rahway Art Center and is cor-

Association. She. has won awards at
the Kcnilworth Art Association's
annual outdoor exhibitions, and had
one women shows in Belvedere and
Middlctown as well as rotating exhi-
bits at several banks.and libraries.-

The meeting room is located in the
Springfield Library, 66 Mountain
Ave., Springfield. The hours for the

Margo Preuss
' art exhibit arc Monday, Wednesday
and Thursday from 10 a.m. to 8:30
p.m; and Tuesday1; Friday and Satur-
day from 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. There
will be a reception on May 13 from
2-4 p.m.

Painting by Linden artist Margo Preuss.

Arts
Calendar

The Arts Calendar is prepared each week and highlites events in and
around Union County. To avoid conflicts in scheduling local events,
please post dates, times and places as early as possible and send to Arts
and Entertainment Editor, Worrall Community Newspapers, P.O. Box
3109, Union 07083.

Friday
- 4 Doug Stone will appear at the Union County Arts Center, 1691 Irv-
ing SL, Rahway, in two shows, 7 and 10 p.m. Tickets are S20, $25 and
$30, and can bo advance-ordered by phoning the box office at (908)'.'
499-8226.

Saturday
> The W«

"Dance in the Park," at 2 and 3 p.m. at Mindowaskin Park, 425 East
Broad St., Wcstfield. . .

The company will be performing the ballet "The Elephant's Child," a
story that is set to the songs of Bobby McFcrran and narrated by. Jack
Nicholson. The production includes a tap dancing crocodile, a ballet
dancing kolo bird and a jazz dancing python.

Admission is free. For further information, call (908) 789-3011. Rain
date for the; concert will be April 30 at 2 and 3 p.m.

Tuesday
• The Music Studio of the New Jersey Workshop for the Arts-will

have its first concert of the spring season at 7:30 p.m. in Mindowaskin
Park, off East Broad Street in Westfield.

The concert will feature the Music Studio's four performing groups:
the Parents Partners Jazz Band, the Family String Ensemble of Westfield,
Strolling Strings and the Parents Partners String Ensemble.

Call Jhe Music Studio at (908) 789-9696 for more information.
, ' :. May 5-

• Mystic Vision Players will present Jack Heifner's long running off-
broadway comedy hit, "Vanities," on at El Bodegon Restaurant, West
Main Street, Railway. It will also be staged May 6.

Tickets arc S20, which includes a full buffet dinner and the show. Din-
ner is at 6:30 p.m.; show time is 8:30 p.'m. Advance ticket sales only. For
further information, call 925-9068.

"Vanities" is a chronology of three Texas girls, who, after being high
school cheerleaders together, then college sorority sisters, unite in New
York City only to discover that they lead divergent lives. This divergence
causes tjhch'.OTlc.cjnftanirjgful and. tight-knit friendship to become vacant
and strained. Their efforts at being honest point out that they no longer
share anything in common.

May 20
• Art In Summit, an annual outdoor art show and sale sponsored by

the New Jersey Center for the Visual Arts, will take place from 10 a.m. to
4 p.m. at The.Green, Broad Street, Summit. Rain location is Summit
Middle School, Morris Avenue.

""""The event*wiIl'Tca'ture" l2(Tariisis, entertainment, a free paint-in for
children and other activities. Food will be available. Admission is free
and space is- available for artists. For further information, call the New
Jersey Center for Visual Arts, (908) 273-9121.

Photography display of Portuguese work makes local stop
The Salon Algarve, among the

most prestigious photographic salons
in the world, was established 20 years
ago. Eduardo Santos and his RACAL
Clubc of Portugal were the founders,
and the salon has been headquartered
in Silvcs, capital of the touristic pro-
vince of Algarve, ever since.

The Salon Algarve is celebrating its

jubilee year with a world tour. The
display of photograpfc work wiHbeat
the Watchung-Arts Center for a short
stay, from Wednesday through May
10.

A reception will be on May 7, from
4 to 7 p.m., honoring Santos and Chris
Hintcrobermaicr of Austria. Both are
participating as judges in the Garden

State International Photography
Salon, which opens its exhibition at
the Waichung Arts Center on May 13.
There is no admission charge for the
reception or the exhibitions.

Starting as a small regional event,
the Salon Algarve developed to the
most important annual exhibition of
contemporary art in Portugal. Today,

entrants from 50 countries send their-
prints and. slides io this PSA- -
r e c o g n i z e d c o m p e t i t i o n . -•• •••• • -I".';"!

Not only are the entrants interna-
tional; so are the judges. Two-time
Algarve winner Chris Hinterobcr-
rhajer of Linz, Austria compiled this
Jubilee Exhibition with Santos. They

sec the Salon Algarve as "one of the
main, international toiichstdncs for

"IHcw photography, Las "uf Mportarfi*
" pulse generator for the deveiop'nieht

of modern photographic art." Every
important genre of modem photogra-
phy, from "zoom'effects" 20 years
ago to digital imagipg today, has
proved itself first -at the Salon
Algarve.

"The Wisdom of Walden" will be shared by Sander Zalauf, professor of
English and a member of the Thoreau Society, for the Sunday Afternoon Series
on Sunday at 3 p.m. at the Reeves-Reed Arboretum in Summit.

Zalauf, who teaches English at the County College of Morris, edits the "Jour-

aidefr is lecture topic
TT

been organized by noted photogra-
pher Jicijjz lOttiP1. ,who offered, Jhe

•:°Watchmi£ vVrtsTCemer as-an exhibit;
site! The'show includes'' 'several'
masterpieces from the most famous

' names on the international salon
scene. Every theme arid technique —
portrait, landscape, nude, nature,
experimental work — is included.
The tour includes seven major cities

—in-Europe. ';i .*" •

Correction policy
It is the policy of this newspaper to correct all significant errors that are

brought to the editor's attention. If you believe that we have made such an error,
please write Tom Canavan, editor, 1291 Stiiyvesant Ave., Union, 07083, or call
him at 686-7700 weekdays before 5 p^n. , .

nal of New Jersey Poets," and produced andfiStcted "The First American Poet-
ry Disc," the world's first laserdisc antholdjgy of poets reading their poems. His
books include his collection of poems entitbd."Succasunna New Jersey" and
the first 10 volumes of the "Index of AttJoncan Periodical Verse."

Free to the public, the Sunday Series is artehged by volunteer Marie Matson
of Summit. Next on May 7 is "Nature and Cpnterrrpontry Art" and on May 25,
"Watershed Workshop." The Rceves-Reed||;k>cated at 165 Hobart Ave. For
more information on upcoming events," o|jjj-((908) 273-8787.

QUALITY PORTRAITS
"Wo ' I *< » V o n

You're Invited

SHOWCASE EXPO ' BANDS
Join us for an evening of music & entertainment. Choose one

of our dynamic bands for your Wedding. Bar/Bat Mitzvah.
_ Anniversary, etc.

FREE Admission

Bridgewater Manor
u31 R!e. 202/206. Bridgev>dler.

Wednesday. May 3rd
Doors Open at 7:30 PM

RSVP

1-800-449-1444 Door Prizes

Fast, Effective, Affordable

speak Spanish,
trench or Italian

by summer
fors199

Communion & Confirmation Special

One 11 x 14

KODAK PORTRAIT

$2990
•Sitting in your home
Tues-Sat 9 - 5 . (Exp,5/3i/B5)
(offer good for one sitting per family)
•No extra charge to photograph other
members of the family
•Up to 12 previews to choose fror

Rt 22, West. Mountainside, IM.J.
<»OS> 233-3O99

Union County Economic
Development Corporation

= = ^ j S fi pnrtitc.

Acquire basic skills in your new language or advance your existing skills
in one of.our beginning or intermediate groups.
• One great price - includes tuition

for 24 (45-minute) lessons, book
and fees.

• Learn practical speaking skills.
• Native-fluent instructors.
• Easy, conversational approach.
• Convenient payment - all major

credit cards accepted.

Regular and Intensive English (ESL) Group courses also available.
" lYice based on minimum class size of 6 persons.

For groups of 5. prire Is S245. For groups of 3-4. price is S365.

• Groups meet twice a week.
• Friendly, relaxed groups of 6-8

students.

PRINCETON
(609) 921-0260

Berlitz
SUMMIT

(908) 277-0300
R1DGEWOOD

(201) 444-6400

SMALL BUSINESS LOANS

• .\B\M\!JEXIS;;.\T;i-)USL\ESc

!L0A\SSTART!\GFR0.\!8^

i bKiJ'V;-.\IAi<Ki-T FIXED INTEIv-..-'

FHi-ITECIIXOLASbiSTAXCK.v XG SERl'iCES

Contact Chris Patrick at (908) i /- 1166 for more details.

NATIONAL ANXIETY DISORDER SCREENING DAY, MAY 3

ANXIETY
can lead to

'panic attacks,
'disabling apprehension

and phobias.
•A,Liwiety is one of those things we all feel at some time. But it

can be a serious medical problem if ii becomes frequent, intense and

overwhelming for the individual.

Signs of anxiety out of control (a panic or anxiety attack) include:

• Insomnia • Frequent colds, fins, viruses

• Back and joint pain • Uncontrollable trembling

• Feelings of fear or being unsafe for no reason

In recognition of National Anxiety Disorder Screening Day, Charter

Behavioral Health System of New Jersey at Summit is. pleased to offer

Free Anxiety Screenings on May 3, 12:00 - 2:00 and 4:00 - 6:00.

Screenings will be held in the Multipurpose room at 1 Prospect

Street. Free refreshments and literature. Please call (908) 522-7000

for an appointment.

If you don't get help at Charter, please get help somewhere.

9g%£ Charter Behavioral Health System
*£^<S Of New Jersey

19 Prospect Street, Summit, NJ 07902-0100
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WHAT A WAY TO MEET!
Call 1 ' • S P I f V * ; | | . | i I J " i # r * W ($L99/min.) to respond to these ads.
; v;;;?yv'.T6|i0HTtone or rfitflU phones.; You must be 18 or older

fe

• OKTTOOtfHMl

V «no

or,

20.
Ing (or agofcoqiWifciMhg srtd
has a^opd pWlwuAty. No ori» over.
29. WamwtoOrtWMl! 1

...and vnllW;34 yaar otd, 57". tingle
Jewish famaHa. Seeking a single Jew-
ish male who Hkmto hays fun and Is'
looking for friendship or romance.
Want someone who la 5 V or taller.
Enjoy dancing, movies, dining out, the
city, tow talka, etc... BOX 14389'

MAKE ME LAUGH...
Considered a pretty, while catholic to-
mato, age 37. I'm divorced, married very
briefly. Have btonde^sh hair and green
eyes. Don't have cNkfren mi prefer
Voo donl either. U s doing mfciy-things "
Seeking an attractive, wfiite catholic
man ape 35 to 45, who i» professional
and a |Wi smoKer. BOX 14396

;• twtxoucuma.in
Divorced. >»hjte female, aoe-<e. I'm
plus .aiied. LooWng tor a warrn, ro-'
martttc, o>vp»secl,whtt» male for a tong"-
terrtrrelatJbT^/ErjJcy rhdvies. din-
Irig out and being wijh-someoue'who
has a good tense :of humor. BOX;
14402

LOVE ANIMALS...
T a V « M farnato. rnvv*y family ori-
ented and work '

"a&ii.nardworkint
want some*
BOX 14414 •-

SpEST
>bdownto*arth.

40-Wt,
I'm a
Mothef
to nave

j,vf^HMNV>f4»VCH«^.,

I'aflractive,

) « y
-'I. can

Mp Wljb and
^ w i t h . Want

i is professional with a
>r,.»ge1eto 24. BOX

. NON SMOKER-
;Unde«stahdlno black female, age 19.
LooMnfl for a gUy age 19 to '25. who Is
ft-ooo snwkar and norttJriokw. t^ope''
.to hear from you soon. BOX 10900

uKaweouTwapHfL;;

BOMETHmaLONOTERMl
«oote Wick female, ag» 24. Looking'
lor a mate age 26 to 49, lor a long
rviaUomftip. Race': ft unimportant
B O X ; U I 5 8 ; ; ;.:•,:.:• :.-y • -•:. .,.••

ently dJvofced. Mother
r: 58 ' and weigh about
Havi bmvtfimBf anrf

eyeu. i^oltfrigv^Qjroft sfTVottfng/sjrK
white. mttsê  Warn sonieone-who

/ • * • • rno/iiee^ JMIRS, ^jWng ̂ put,. etc, Jf
' you sre irtioreeifld farriev you iriuat-oo.
interested Irt mY.daughter too. BOX
1 0 7 7 3 - ' . • ' ' • .

MAKING FffiENOS-.

ie. I'm petite,.fjnartclaiiy secure
and artleuMne.- Dont smoke, drink or
do druga. Enjoy jazz,' theater; movies,
•xerclse, and Sfe in general. LooWng
(or a friend. Want a male who can
appreciate the finer things in Hfe, and
tatow* Bow-to treat a lady... BOX
1 4 2 3 1 -1 • • ' • '••'. '• •

.chrMarL-l-dlnlng outttoto-falt Uv4o

R MtESml
Single whHo female, age .18. Have
brawn hair and Wue-green eyes. Tm
5*1" and weigh about 107 pounds.
Looking fpr asirtgte white male,
around tne same age. Like hanging
out and having a good time... BOX

' - 1 4 2 3 4 . • ... ; . ..- ••-.••,.:,.:

. ARE YpUSENSmVE???,.'-''
Y«ry attfacdVe. full ftgurod white &
rhalff; ;age 46. Have frosWd blonO
r w 'and flreen' eyes. tooWng for a
W d ; honeet, emotionalfy and finatv

•daBy secure white oentfaman.'BOX
VOW •[

•'• SINGLE JEWISH FEMALE .
Educated, professional female, age
38. 5'4' and weigh 1O8 pounds. Non
imoker and childless. I'm Intelligent,

i flT t lmiiicaring anflTa iitua uwsun. if
airim, singie white male-age 40 to S3,
who is a non smoker for % long term
refatiortsWp. Want aslflptlicam other....

spend time and/have fpnwiih. Enjoy
lki k antf man BOM'

ARE Yoaft«s»rjWrtr?
27 year old, .female. F T «nd w
135 pounds,lodJOnflfw;*!
gift blatf.mafe whote vefy ,»
'Irvnimseff: Want'«peon««rhd te'pas-

TaMromaftiaNotatjsnlper-
^ - • - • - J C r i 4 p 7 3 . - " • . . - .

43 year old; proffssknal black female.
Full figured, but np{.fat Enjoy, sports,
music, shows, playSete. Looking for
a professional black male ovet'.40,
who alsqjls e^cjting and jntere6ted,|f(-,
ft^giernijelaliVishi. BOX 14,102, „

X

TMSBEYOUK?
female, age # 7 4 ^ a n d
I35;pounaa;.rm open

Uk»

j ? o M > - • • • • • ' -
brunette, age 34.
tove die outdoors,

MM

Oft? J
32fS<KC«

sotne-
-.....—yteilsves in BB fashion fgp*t
vaiuea^romance, hearts, flowetil

knowjjcftottierf BOX:.f27ag.^ -:';•#

40yearoMP»ssiortalb - "
weigh- <S;p6urid«.;ute
^̂ %^WSJWwi* wi^r|vi^i^v^v^Sfj^v^Vf^a^w^'*4i4^^^na'law (% *̂̂ *i

a'profeSMneTifMevrSlQf 46 to 50 who
Is In g r e M j J r a j r t h ^ same Intef-
est8.~-Wam sdmsMng long term...
BOX-13252 . •- •

welgh<T4ftJo ISO pounds. rrn«pen
minded, nice, .good looking', a non
smoker and a non drinker; Looking for
a single male companion age 19 to
24, who'enjoys movies, beaches,
amusenwft parks, ahiJ has a sense
o<riumor...BOXta»70'

• • .that t h w
white> tnaje
white fema
size... BOX 1

, caring, secure
i v a dMxced
40*a. I'm plus

tor,:* cute .̂- non, smoking, non
king'guy without eWidren. BOX

i « i 2 5 . . > , ; ( ' • • • - " • • • " ' : . - . - • • : • • • •

IN ITALY

n g f ,
jnontic and wants to

l . If you are

Looking for a

S4038

iy
whits male
j to devote

my life more

~Zi?S»*ftM SHY FEMALE-.
Almost drvorced, white, 39 year old
female. Looking for friendship and
companionship with sottebne who Is

rock music, concerfBllpno waks, na-
ture, anirrisjfcalc. H i e the bar scene

. : ' B O X 1 4 0 4 9 ' . ' - . - •

pate getting along with someone. Strv
."(•J^whrleiomaie with brown hair and
gre«n eyes, like long walks, candle-

. Hghl d/mefs, movies, etc. I'm a non

. smoker whbfitestobe pampered and.
spoiled. Looking tor a non smoking,
single, white male 40 or over, who is
wiling to'faaat a woman like a worn-
an.:.-lOX:i051fl •

TMWAmNGI! :
ST, female in my 50s. Want to meet
a non smoMng, drug-free mate who it
neat and wiattiy, good kwHng and
has a doayJff Hipocketl BOX 14018

T
SS", btonde with hazel eyes. Love the
beach, sports, weekend activities, etc.
Looking for an adventurous, romantic,
career oriented, single or divorced

'white male age 25 to 35, who is a non
smoker, fun loving and has an outgo-
ing perscnaaV. Must deetn» King We
Othl*»Bbxi3M6

.A8WBETLA0Y,..
30 Vear ok), white female. I'm over
wekjht, but my heart to aa Wg as my
bodsr.-Looking, tot â wWte male, over.
3o^tebe w hear WNTiybtf soon. BOX

• 1 3 9 4 q . ' : • ' • - • - • . - ^ v ' / . - ^ v - - : • • • / . • ' /

' ABE YOU W E ONE?
35 year bid single female,.'seeking arr

one who has stability andrp
mlrid. BQX13927- '•

32 year old white professional.CatHo-
Hc female. Seeking a male In the same
age range, faith and'has Interests
such as Dowllng. travel, theater and

uay-
In love forever. I hope to hear form
you soon. BOX 11258,^

VERY PROMISING
Single black professional full figured
-female 39 years old, who* is family
orientated. Seeking a single black pro-
fessional male 35-45, who has a good
sense of humor, family values. Enjoys
plays, dinning out and movies,- BOX
1273S • . .

FRIENDS FIRST
21 year old, 5'4", bfufl eyes, Monde.
hair. Looking for someone to hang out
with and possibly start-a tang term
reJatJonsMp with.: like pocVdaridng
and bowling. I'm outgoing and have a
realty good personality. BOX.13871

AREWECOMPATrBLE?
50 sometMng, divorced womarr. I'm
physically and emotionally sound.
Looking for a non.smoking, mate'
cbunterpait for ah active, upbeat Ha.
If we were compatible,, this may lead
to.a long tarai-calationship. BOX
13911 . - . ; • . • ...-•-.

•REAtYTOCOMMrr?: s
-Bmwattalr and gra»n aye^ 6*3*, 180 •
pounds and 44 years old.. Easy going
and down to earth with good values-
but not family orientated. Enjoy TOUT
sic; woiWrig out andfloodfood. Woufct.
like- to share *;iprlc«ffli"Watic««hl)i •
wDh somd<w*J^r^^^irr)ilarvalues

... Ml
les, dandfltfc-
Looking f o r *

y
igoutmov-

put, etc:
tptln

fem someone
someone' tot.

b i to

rrlehd,26io;M |
to work out with .,. ._,.
compantongrHpSitriletJc ability aWua.,
BOX1232SV g : • . • •» - . " yy.

DONT ASK FOR MUCHII U '
Single black m i e , age 45. Love going
to church, the snore, going to me park;
etc. LooWng fdf. a nice, full figured
white, female who has a goodheert

,»r>d wants to be_love<)f BOX 14382

rw"

IN DECENT SHAPEI
28 year old, average tooting male.
Uke fairly skinny girls. Looking for a
friend and hopefully more. BOX 14334

FIT YOUR B1CL? '
Single white male, age 44, 5 T and
weigh 170. pounds. Have brown hair
and a beard. 6nioy outdoors .sports,
7p's and 80's music, etc Lookina.for
a single female to establish a relajfaki
ship with and go beyond.;, BfiX -(4346

AMERICAN M A L E ! - v ^ v
ano>Wsoanic male, 60 ofui. 6TWJ"
weigh 160 pounds. I'm retired and a
non smoker. Seeking a female sge 45
fo BO, who loves concerts^ j/agi\ cias-
tlcal music, travel, efo... BOX 14^61

on s o k g « # $ • jthftB male, 60
years younj'.)5'6' luid .weigh 160,
pounds. Gonwer my»e(f.ococl look-,
ing. rm.vwy-.ktodijwiwt.and aWng
with, a goCv t̂aHve -̂ol hiA^j^Ciiep

t trim; -Enjoy trtaw^thTrigi.
to totW someodt

^ p . lf:«6ff
are over 48,-sjm. prrtfe-aildaroon
.OTQkgr...ihe tiipoer' mtoht (ill

a nic« white'
frlendsf

!M«I'-H

34f

Single. profes^on*ma»i<B» 36; Tm
easy oolng,(ufrkitej^rornantifeW
heart LocWng forfcrtieone who * n -
k 8 l t l ^

'i.i'A

FAMtUYOflfENTEDOUYI
Fun loving, easy going, financially se-
cure male. Looking for someone who
enjoys traveling,-romantic dinners,
shooting poot, etc. If you are looking
for someone. Wfto'enjoys quiet time
togethor...tnenimight be the one for
you) BOX 10634. .

^ ' FRtEKOS RRST-.
27.year old, 8', 300 pound male, look-
ing for someone age" 21 fq30.'fora
iMnd^i..rww.ana.rraytw.later on
0bwi¥ine fine arelafionship. fOdsand
imokfjiaareoKay.i90X-107if'

_.. wWte male,
S'-fwo.Uke-sports,
,and infjmrtjdinhers.

3Slb4olwho'._,.. aJ3S Ib4u, wh
saWe thlngs^BOX 14143

. 190 pound male,
o ^ feent Bttng*. Enjoy com-

« M * tfrUng out movies, walk-,
t T l ' soctal drinker. Looking

airing Hoit

Ing
have*
.taKin

«ndiravel Look-
female,*
with-Ufs

someflme. BOX 14172

.Y VALUES.. ;

male, age 30. / m good
' out; honest, sincere,

jodnaveagood sense,
of.family valuesiiooklng fora female
wHh similar quattles who iŝ sincerB";'
healthy, romantic:at heart arKj-imer--

. HavedirkhairJ
LBwthe' --^*>-

— 3 , . — , happens.
;<br drvorcecTwhrte female

7 M . " . • ' • : ; • . • • • •

9,20. Have
• t y rnoyiee.

s u * a thing called
"favtf7 "LooBrtf foraomepne wi» to
the same way/Wam a;
female f o r * possit?(e *
tionship. ma&m- WX:Wi5

—YOOplBANDI
61 mate, BffWiprsyouajjfPnifrtendly
with a good set&tMjprnor. LooWng •
for widowed or drvcMW^wishf«)nat>
who is young, bright and pnittyvWaot
someone who Ikes movies,.MWSrWe.
theateV,"Jewish music, singing; eto.'
BOX 10659 :,:; • -

EAOOOOTMtt . . .
I, pro»eMional; male: rm

arid, .work -outr LookinQ
who want* to have a
« someone who Is hojv

out, good looWng and
knows how to have fun. Fora einoare
reialiorghlp. BOX 14342

SEEK MRS. RiGHTtl
professtonaf mate, age 34. I'm
ing, easy going and rq£irifc at
Xookinn tor a «inota tfftfcttfe-
^ en(oys travel dlnifpbui

ti walks In the partc BOX

white
Warn someone age 2S,to:35
drinker okay,'but no smoklno please.

2iyearotd,biack
-Miniir""-'

8
LooWngfora
and If .every

a' relation-.

an 1

• • • • • • " *

Single buck male, ape 27,
flfce.birild. Tm marriage rninoed, do-.
mesflc'violence-free', artlrtoand.out-
..... .... . . . . . . v, unjfc^jjngink;

lemale who is
f.3erkiu*irv

r s o - , . , - • • '•<%••'•••••

a w e : ; " - - ; . .:•-
mamedwtttemate."!

•rtonsnioW'.
aMajudalofdw. EnJoyMrii)*, v *
leybe«,.s«*ipl, :th« outdoors, p**a,
rniiŜ '̂ ̂ j iMif^iiRfe fVBtiHy tow

Single white mate, age 22. 6 ? and
weigh about 165 pounds. Have blonde
hair and blue eyflfc Enjoy cooking,
movies, waks. rompnic dmers, etc.
Looking for someon»-1»-6et to know
arid spend alot of time with... BOX
10921 . : • .-

'.;•'• CARtNQ&SHARWGMAM
Pl»«essioo3l mate, age 39.5*9" with a

. MMdium to muscular build. I'm a hand-
some, non smoking Italian with dart;
brown hair and eyes. Enjoy the out-
doors, dWng out, being spontaneous,
the countryMfo, movies, etc Looking
for a single or divorced vraman age 30
to 40. who shares my interests as wed
as my personality... BOX 14213

ENJOY MANY T H M G S -
57*. 145 pound mate, age 29. Have
darts hair and hazel eyes, rm In good.
shape and easy going. Looking for a
professionai white tomato age 25 to
30. who loves to Mss,n BOX 14322

time wWWttMpf^itph. open arid
hdnest.female who can commonicate
well-80X10765 : .;•.'•• -•

MB YOU OUTQOtNO?
Sflf.iSO pounjj male age 25". Have tfrty

,fcfcftdS *S*:an* hfci«.«yoe. LntUhn fgc.
someone »'go out and have.a good
ImewMh. HopeMy you wB be*«fflert*-
aggressive.or outgoing- BOX 14204

..want to be'eaught and reeled in.
Single whte-jpafe, age 35. GST and
weigh 165 pourxte. I'm nice looking,'

'doyn to earth, fun loving and easy
'-fjftifur 11 rffWf y *f ^ ?t ̂ *fTfjhy'ftT tf^w^fffrff
white femate age 25 to 35, who is
romarttic,'eai$ to g«t along with, and

"fun toying for a nioe. possible relation-
shtp. Kids are floe. BOX 10722

IRlti^TALENTEO™.
...and afwa^S looking to grow. 5 ' i r ,
155 pound rrale. I'm stimendfit Look-
ing for a woman to shaft Jbn-^nd ro-
mance with. Want a pretty, ..etnete

.white female age 28 to 3 8 who Is
ready for. fife. Let's share our broad
and excttpff Interests. Long brown
hair ir.apk».i. BOX 14184

AUTTUE HUSKY™
•Sipflle white male, age 20.5*10* and
a ntte on tie husky side. Have brown
rjaJr«KlayM. Looking for some gMs
tohawe tonwfth... BOX 10694

ELIGIBLE BACHLOR
35. year old single male, fun loving
and romantic at heart. Seeking some-
one who doesnt play games and en-
Joys travel, playing poof and candle-
tight diners. BOX 13890

. PREFER UNION COUNTY.
Single white male, age 26. 6 ' r and

uy BOHJUnas.UWltlBefeaarlrad
five, artistic and intelligent. Enjoy din-,
ing out, movies and Interesting- con-
versation. Looking for an Intelligent,
attractive, easy going, slngjejyhite fe-
male age 23 to 30, who Is Interested
in having a relationship. BOX 14033

ARE YOU THE SAME?
37yearold,'ifalian male. I'm.honesC
sincere, compassionate, romantic and
Have good Christian values. Love
sports, activities and having fun. Look-
ing for a white Christian female, age
2410 37. BOX 14047

CHRISTIAN WANTED...
39 year old, single Jewish mate. Never
married. 56- with an athletic build. I'm
affectionate, passionate, financially se-
cure. Looking for a single, never mar-
ried white Jewish femate, for marriage.
Should be petite, nice, okf fashioned,
easy going and childless. BOX 14062

MEN SFFKIKC MEN

26 year JJSJ, male. Have long, curly
btonde-lshjjajr.^and brovjn eyes. I'm
straight leoMffand acting. Searching
for the sanje, age" 18 to 35- Want
someone wtfc Is 81 or Gay. Let's get
together and have a good time. Sense
of humor a mustl BOX 13607

2&-year otoVmajt.-'fiaye long, flirty
blonde h i a d br I'

y o j
blonde hair and.

g y
n eyes. I'm
»in C M p

for:tr*rsarnef age. 18 to 35. Want
someone who* U straight toting and
apKng.'Sense or humor a must!! BOX
14369: '^ r^ •
M fmsiti$WKteBZ:

.18 yeai-oW, Qa/wrtfie mate. Looking
for a r t M h » r r i « to be«)m M d s.-rri« to. b

g
Mends

OX^m^^§o^i^i^^Bm\

brown
•no

£ 0 y Y . : , a
!M:y««f» old. Long
e^v '4T3. pounds

•no w4i?jfnes u f y v
ste a«J outdoors. SMMTHT mates 24-
34,ltaHan or Puerto RicajTareaplus.-
f amslncereand compaWonate. BOX

ai
Bteck mate, age 2 7 ? S ^ S d
1B5 pounds. Seeking a ma '

refatforSb^J^WarU someone
wants to be deeply loved and cared

arson. Ho,m#w drug

JUST FOUND MYSELF... v

Gay white male, age 27. 5'11 "and
weigh 170 pounds. Have brown hair
and eyes. I'm easy to get along with
and fun to be wttrt. Need someone to ^
show me how to have a good time.
Want a feminine. Gay white male age
18 to 29... BOX 12832

~~ HLETTSMEET
Straight looking and acting guys want-
ed 18-35. I am down to earth 57",
brown eyes, long curly hair and 26
years old. Enjoy mask;, sports, party-
ing and having a good time. BOX
12705

MATCH .INJHEAyEN
feay white male, Italian and good look-
ing. 38 years old, 5'9*, 165 pounds.
Secure, fun and stable. Looking for
gay male with red or blonde hair, who
wares to'fall in love a make a life time
commitment. BOX 12749

WOMEN SEEKING WOMEN

AFiE YOU INTERESTED??
Young, feminine black female-. Seek-
ing a professional minded person for
'friendship. Want someone who is al-
cohol free. | enjoy good conversation
and good times. BOX 14440

' VERY- ADVENTUROUS GAL
Single black female looking for a sin-
gle white female. Want someone age
20 to 30,' who Is very feminine. En-
Joy movies and having fun. BOX
14183 ; ' '

CAN WE CONNECT????
Bl white female seeking the same.
Want someone age 25 to 40, for
.friendship, jun arid. games.-.l'jri 5'3"_
and weigh 100 pounds. Must bo dis-
creet and drug-free. BOX 14347

172 pound, single black fe-
male, age 25. I'm attractive and very

'independent: Have brown hair and
' - - Looking'for an older, single;

' i - £ 1 - age'2?.iand up, who Is
land doesn't playhead]

games- WjMit sofneone for'ifrlendr^
ship; ppssftl "
g
ship; ppsjBbly dPrto ternrt.,; BOX.

26 yea/old, Ksckfemato. LooWng tor
a «entt-io nangbtit, go bar hopping,-
work out and have fun w)th. Race un-
l l i O X i W B 2 p

Love horses.'jhe _
ceits, frayeCdniing, the
efcLoakkntjr a femate

white mate. 5-10*
Have brown

,. dining
a tomato

34 year

heir and
outjwd

M
HEABT..

that

40
- , ; < •

pounds: wjfiij
bfown. hair

, Single'white femalji'

,ure. Wa«_»ome«>eln her late 2O's to

attractjve. Lookihg for an attractive,
stogieiwfiitB female, v̂ tio wfttfnake my
heart do back flips, and b £ number
one In rriy Ufa... BOX 10602

ROMANT«AT«EART_
Slngte white'male.'afle 28. I'm a very
honest and sincere W a h . Would just
like to share-my;t(m«, rrry thoughts
and a (doe retaSpnship wtth someone;
Wart an attractU femate who would
Bee to have fun.'Hopefully for a vsr/
rUorf, ySry tntor»e-;Jnooogamons reia-
tlbnsHp... BOX-Wtfic,

; FUN AND
6*. Very good
Looking forty
Dot lltipQIttAL
talkaometfroe,..

«nd( -^< 4.II,'.'.) •,.;•**&£••*.
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QUITAfl ANCTBm totson*. Blut't guitar &
Music Shojh ••28» Morris Av«<iue., Union
(Across (row AAMCO7 transmission).L

e0S4«7-1329. S«e BuairvNs and Service
Difaory.v--"- •••> . ,.
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MISCELLANEOUS FQIfcSALE GARAGE SALE

BEDrTOOM«TS-H»K_9.Kl^post«f Coun-
try French, OS00; osalgrMr queerTwhrt* plat-
form, $2560} mlrortd ausNriiptafcifa. f iett>.WORRALL UNtON. 1047 »CHNE10ER Avenue (com* «jf

CVS Plurmacy). Saturday, April 29th,
9cm.-3pjn. Three Jamfly satol Something tor
«v»YQf». Ralndao: May 8th. '

BRASS BED, ou»tn. Comp(t_
maims Mt. Unused lit btW;
* » S cash. Zttl-TTMTOK

UNION. 1837 QUAKER Jtoy.Satufoay. April
• •<T*i wTHufan anfl MUn CK>-
1 goods, otfplayer, si
m m qdtcsEnitous. Rain orBUNK BEOS, Solid Wood. N«Vtrustd, itfll In

72" hnh r S>* wMif f or a<4* l j

«92 MAtWldSHOtMlC II80
RAM. 1002 Stytewit^ lr*j«t

HELP WANTED EMPLOYMENT WANTEDHELP
WANTED

HELP WANTED
AMERICAN CLEANING. Experienced, de-
pendable woman seeking employment Will
dean offices, houses, apartments. Reasonable
rates. Excellent References. Cal l

DRIVERS
PART TIME

PART-TIME RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST
Needed 3 days per week for busy community
newspaper office.

OAYBEO. WHITE Ironlmts. Complete.wlth
two ortho mortretwi and pop-up
Unutgd Jp bp* "••• - — =r

18th. Excellent salary. SDL license required Friday A Mondty SAM to 3PM In Bloomllild CERTIFIED AIDE will care for eldorly person
Monday thru Friday. Has car and references.
Call aftor 2p.m. 908-289-3064.

Days, 201-947-8387
Evenings, 201-398-5371

Greet customers, answer phones and type
editorial copy. Pleasant telophono manner,
accurate typing skills and a good command ol
tho English language are necessary. Call
201-763-0700 between 10AM and 3PM -to
arrange Interview.

CLEANING PERSON. Will dean house or
offico. Good references. Call 908-396-9558
anytime.

EXPERIENCED AND Reliable woman seeks
house cfoaning position. Wookdays only. Ex-
collont references. Own transportation. Call
201-374-1480, wookday ovonings and
weekends.

W 5 "

DECKS
UNION COUNTYWIDE CLA88IRED - THURSDAY, APRIL 27, 1WS - BIS

_ _ HOME tMPflOVEMENTS LANDSCAPING

DRIVEWAYS

At
ADDITIONS
KITCHENS

4 S 0 N S hanct, Unduape D^n, 9JSM-..._.
'•••' i > m i « M U M "P*- S*1- " M * * * * . Tnt_hlr». Frte Ert-
;- BATHROOMS malM. Reasonable Rates. Ma$674045. •

* * ? E M E N T S EJ.S. tANDSCAPINQ. Sorino' d«_vuos.1

.C<Jl
ftsma.

» v t f e »
For frwInWrmaflonj^id: subject We and
SASE »;Aov«i(MeAsisoo)a»s.P.O. Box 213.
Dnvmtrt 11. South Orange, NJ 07079, or

)ia)i76>iai»2 >
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UNION COUNTY
Union Leader • Springfield Leader

Clark Eagle • Kenilworth Leader

Mountainside Echo • Roselle Spectator

Hillside Leader • Roselle Park Leader

Linden Leader • Railway Progress

Summit Observer • Elizabeth Gazette

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or less $14.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less $4.00 per insertion
Display Rates $22.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number $12.00 per insertion

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplewood & South Orange

West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record

•"---Orange Transep t ••^Fhe-€rien-Ridge-Paper'

Nutley Journal • Bellevilie Post

Irvington' Herald • Vailsburg Leader

The Independent Press of Bloomfield

CLASSIFIED RATES e

20 words or less $14.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words or less $4.00 per insertion

Display Rates $27.00 per column inch
.-• . : Contract Rates Available 7:.!.'. !JC

' Blind Boxdumber ••••$12.00 per insertion

I Adc

BEST BUY

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears in all 22 newspapers

20 words or less $20.00 per insertion '
Additional lo words or less....$6.00 per insertion

Display Rates $42.00 per column Inch
Contract Rates Available

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 p.m. Thursday

Display - Space reservation 5 p.m. Friday
Ad copy 12 Noon Monday

. ' In Column 3 p.m. Tuesday

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT HOURS
Monday through Friday 9:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.

Additional Phone Hours
Monday 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. • Tuesday 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

CALL
1-800-564-8911

CLASSIFIED POLICIES
All classified advertising is payable in advance.

We accept Visa and MasterCard. You may also mail

your ad with payment (check or money order) to us,

or come into orte of our offices to place your ad.

Offices where ads can be placed in person:

Union County
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue

Union. N.J.

Essex County
463 Valley Street
Maplewood. N.J.

a

170 Scotland Road
Orange, N.J.

•
266 Liberty Street
Bloomfield. N.J.

Adjustments: We make every effort to avoid mistakes Jn your
classified advertisement. Please check your ad each tJme It
appears, should an error occur please notify the classlDed
department within seven days of publication. Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc. shall not be liable for errors or omissions Iri
any advertisement for which it may be responsible, beyond the
cost of actual space occupied by Item In which error or omissions
occured. We can not be held liable for failure, for any cause, to
Insert an ad. Worrall Community Newspapers. Iilc. reserves the
right to reject, revise or declassify any advertisement at any time.

• fcrwtTOPtS. Part time at homo
$200/ day. Enclose sell addressed stampod
evelopo. Department 43, P.O. 7153 Richmond,
Virginia, 23221.

Agent All Areas

AVON $ SALES
Call 24 hours for information

1-800-545-8390
ASSEMBLE ARTS, crafts, toys, jewelry, wood
items, typing, sewing, computer work from
home in your spare time. Great pay. Froe
details call 1-800-632-8007. 24 hours.

ATTENTION DRIVER teams. $15,000 in bonus
paid monthly, quarterly and yearly plus top
mileage pay 401K plan, $500 sign-on bonus.
Oihor paid benefits- vacation, health and lite,
dead head, motel layover, loading nnd unload-
ing. Covenant Transport. Soios and teams call
1-800-441-4394. Students and driving school
grads-Sil 1-800-338-6428.

AVON - A BEAUTIFUL Job. Earn Extra $$$.
Work your own hours for F.un and Profit. To sell
in any area. Call Toll Free 1-800-662-2292.

STAND OUT
Doos your ad need a little more attention? You
can creat Ad-Impact by using larger type.
This Type sizo is...

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

DRIVER(s)
With full size van, for ovarnight
newspaper deliveries once a week to
local post offices and stores.
NO COLLECTIONS, NO SUNDAY
PAPERS.

Call Mark Cornwell
908-686-7700, exL 305.

EARN MONEY reading booksl $30,000 year
income potential. Details. 1-805-962-8000 Ext.
V-2301. ; .

FRIENDLY TOYS and gifts has openings, for
demonstrators in your area. Part-time hours,
full-time pay, over 800 items. Celebrating our
4Clh annwersary. Call 1 -800.-488-4875.

FULL OR Part timo work demonstrating great
• new cleaning product. Good pay plus commis-

sion. Flexible hours. Call .1-800-528-0334..
Monday thru Friday, 1pm-5pm.

FULL TIME- Maintenance person to clean
outdoor property. Clean license required.
908-964-3773. • -

HAROLD IVES Trucking hiring drivers. Free
driver training if you qualify. Students welcome.
Experience pay-up to 28-corns per-mile.
Excellent bonefils. 1-800-842-0853.

HELP WANTED: Earn up to $500 per week
assembling products at home. No experience.
Information 1-S04-64S-1700 PppL NJ 2845.

HOME TYPISTS needed. Also PC/ word pro-.
oessor users. $40,000/ year income potential.
Toll free 1-800-898-9778. ext. T-8391 for
details.

24 Point
Add impact by using larger type - ask our ~
Classified Representative for the type you
would like for your, ad. ' ?: ~
For low cost people-tthpeople advertising (jet •
into tfteCtosi tied Pag.es. Call 1-800- 684-aSH1.

BASEBALL AND eornic Store." Entry l«f«l
position for retail experienced person who lite*
sports and comics. Call Michael at 429-8S61,
Monday-Friday. 12:00:7:00pm. .

- WHEN REPLYING
- - IQ~&

"ONION COUNTY:""..•:•-
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

. ploaso address envelope to:

BOX NUMBER —
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box « 8
Maplewood, NJ 07040

PART TIME Art/ Decorating. Essex or Uniorv
area. Artistic out-going person. Will train
908-449-0007.

PART-TIME BUS Drivor for Sonlor Citizon
Center. $9.00 per hour- fifteen hours per wook.
Must have COL. Please call 908-686-7887.

PART-TIME BOOKKEEPER needed for small
local company,.approximately 10 hours per
week. Call 201-762-1358.

PART-TIME CASHIER' Clerk needed. Local
party goods store, peasant atmosphere, nice
clientele. Experience helpful. Call The Paper
Pedlar. 201-376-3385.

PART-TIME Driver, sweeper truck, night work,
clean license required. 908-964-3773.

POSTAL JOBS. Start $12.08 hour. For exam
and application Information call 219-769-8301
OXL NJ517, 9AM-9PH Sunday- Friday.

PRODUCTION WORKER, Part-timo in Hillside
for stamp manufacturing company. Call to
apply between 9am-4pm. Monday-Friday,
201-318-7200, : '

DUALITY DAY camp In Morris County seeking
qualified staff in following areas. Minimum 21
required, June 26- August 18. Sports, mountain

(WSI) counsotors, music, dance, newspaper,
camp nurse.. Please call 201-895-3200 if
interested.

RECEPTIONIST

Assist our very busy newspaper office Monday
through Friday 9AM to 5PM.
Greet customers,answer heavy phone activity,
and Input editorial copy.

HOMEMAKER NURSES. Assistant will take
care ol elderly or children. Anytimo own trans-
portation. 201-399-8989, anytime.

HOMEMAKER NURSES. Assistant will take
caro ol elderly or children. Anytimo own trans-
portation. Call 201-399-8989, anytimo.

LOVING, PATIENT and caring woman seeks
job as companion to eldorly. Days, weekly,
livo-in. live-out. Can be recommended. Call
201-399-5424. •

POLISH AGENCY Inc. Specializing in elderly
and sick care. Housekeepers, daily houso-
deaners. Live in/ out. Excellent references and
experience. 908-862-0289.

PERSONAL CARE Service. Polish ladies look-
ing (or caro of elderly or ill. Experienced, with
references. Live in or out. 908-969-2530.

POLISH WOMAN Is looking for housodeaning
position. Come to houso. Experienced, rofor-
encoS and car. 373-4862. _ ^

RELIABLE NANNY seeking child care position.
Experienced with newborn and older. English
soeaWna: Catl 201-6733120: • • - - • - •

(ANNOUNCEMENTS)

vfew: Aloxus Steak Houso and Tavern, Rt. 22,
Mountainside. 908-233-5300, Al, Greg or Tom.

INSURANCE
Customer Service" Representative, prop-

'•erty' and casualty agency must be
licensed and have experience in writing
••and servicing automobile insurance. Will
consider part-time or full-time. Call
201-763-6262.

INSURANCE AGENCY looking for part-time
person experienced in eitner personal or com-
mercial linos. Must be able to rate and write.
Good typist. Hours. 9am-4pm Call 763-6734.

INSURANCE AGENCY seeks full time
licensed, organized individual with good com-
munication skills for a busy personal lines
department with some commercial lines experi-
ence. Good salary/ benefits. Call Jeff/ Dianna.
908-964-5954.

. INSURANCE

Expanding Springfield agency seaks licensed
CSR with minimum 2 years experience to
h W I COmmr>rir:nl nrmnnre Frr^Hnnt tain. -

skills and a good command of tho English
language are necessary. .
W« offer salary, benefits, paid vacation, holi-
days end a friendly working, environment. .
Call Nancy Seybctfi at 201-7634)700 between
10AM and 4PM to arrange an interview: •

RECEPTIONIST- PARTTlme. Front deskjxai-
tlon'avallable in expanding chiropractic office.
Looking tor outgoing, enthusiastic, non-smoker
with good typing and clerical sWBs. "Wilt train
right person. Apply In person, Thursday, May
4th, between 3pm and 7pm. Bring resume to
Salem Chiropractic Center, 1042 Salem Road,
Union. .: . . . . . . . .

p le to provide your baby with every-
thing you would wish tori Call Lisa/ Norm
1-800-897-0102. Expenses paid.

ADOPTION. A bright happy future In our
serene, loving home awaits a newborn. Help us
fulfill our dreams. Please call Carol and Steve

SUCCESS, GLAMOUR A A t W R
f -The International Modeling/Seminar

.All you wanted to know, yet dkirVi knoW whole
aik,..a New York perspective. Call: • - •

Q3fc

Clerical. CRT. good communication. Exper;

lenced. Benefits. Career opportunity. Greta
908-686-2700. • -•

RENTAL AGENT

Part time. Car rental agency seeking Rental
Agent, Monday- Friday, 4pm-7pm and Satur-
day and Sunday, 8:30am-3pm. Must be at least
21 years old. Experience preferred. Please call,

908-851-9595

DAILY HOROSCOPE
UP-TO-DATE SOAP-RESULTS

CALL NOW!!! ,*.
1-900-267-7700 Ext 7 6 5 2 ^ : " .

, $2.99 per min. Must be IB yrs.
Procafl Co. (802)954-7420 :•'

3104 E. Camel Back Road Suite.526 Phonex,
Arizona 85016. : : • :-'•:-.• ' -••".

pe/SOh 10 m-
stall vinyl siding and garage doors. Call Cal
Deckert and Sons, 908-688-4746.

CEMETARY MEMORIAL SALES

Generous Commission. No investment. Free
delivery. Wenz Co.. Inc. Since 1847, 1928
Hamilton Street, Allentown, PA 18104.

610-434-6157

CHILD CARE. Live-in, w care for two children,
20 months and 5 years, in Maplewood. Must
speak English and drive. References required.
Call 201-763-3236. ' '

CIVILIAN DISPATCHER
BOROUGH OF ROSELLE PARK

POLICE DEPARTMENT

Full-time shift work including weekends, holi-
days, emergency call out and extra duty
required, high school diploma required, five
years administrative experience required, typ-
ing skills of 30 words per minute or comparative
computer skills required. Must meet physical
requirements, min,mum age 18 years, resume
and background check required, EEO em-
ployer, full benefit1;. Applications available at
the Borough Clerk's oflice, 110 East Westfield
Avenue, Rosello Park, wiil be accepted thru
Tuesday. May 2. 1995.

CLERICAL. MANAGEMENT company, Union.
n««dft«om«ooe w.H computer, phone, math
skills. Need your own caro. $8.00 per hour. Call
908-687-949-*..

COUNSELORS
SUMMER DAY CAMP

Located in Lake Hopatcong area. General,
'certified swim instructors. cpecai'Sts in tennis,
gymnastics, alhle'dcs. nursery. an,d Lnit direc-
tors. Excellent salary.
Daytime: 201-947-8387 P.M.: 201-398-5371

DELI HELP. Cashiers and Counter people for
busy suburan deli. Good pay a-d benefits for
experienced, energetic app:;cav.s. Willing to
train motivated individuals. 201-379-58GO be-
loro 12pm or af:er 2pm,

DENTAL ASSISTANT/ Reccptoms:- Sma!:.
quality office near 5 points in Union, needs or-.e
friendly, dependable person to be my assistant'
receptionist and to run my practice. Assisting
experience-pwferrod but will train enthusiastic
porson. Career opportunity, pension and beno-
fits. 908-687-6727. .

DIRECTOR OF RECREATION

Dyna/n;c, motivated individual needed to lead
tho Recreation Department of 131 bed long
loan care facility. Send resume to:

Norlhfield Manor
787 Northfiold Avonuo

Wost Orango, NJ 07052
Attontlon: Mrs. Reynolds

DRIVER- PART Time. Retirees welcome Call
908-964-6418.

DRIVERS. A new career is jus: what you need.
If you're tired of the samo old routine, head in a
new direction as a professional truck driver with
J.B. Hunt. No expenenco is no problem bo-
causo we'll help you got tho training you need.
Best of all. when you drive for us you can earn
an average of over $2,000 a month your first
year driving, plus get pomprehensivo benefits.
Cal! for more information: 1-800-2JB-HUNT.
Experienced driver applications are expedited
by calling: 1-800-368-8538. EOE. Subject to
drug scroon.

DRIVERS. GET more miios and highor payi
OTR/ reefer, starting pay up :o $.32 mile, 2500
rrric/ week, regular home time and great
benefits. Call anytimo. Burlington Motor Car-
riers 1-800-JOIN-BWC. EOE.

phone, organizational and computer skills a
mu«t. Liberal benelits. Call 201-467-8850. .

LAUNDROMAT ATTENDANT
VVASH/ DRY/ FOLD- PART TIME

TuMday and Wednesday, 7am-2pm
: , Sunday, ipm-iOpm

New facility located In Mlllbum
.' Call, leave name and number

&•• • • 008-563-9254

LEGAL SECRETARY/ BOOKKEEPER for Ke-
' mlworth law firm. Knowledge ol real estate and

estatesa must, some bookkeeping. Hours: pan
tirne- full time, flexible. Call 908-277-0811,
leave message.

Lifeguards

HOWARD JOHNSON CLARK
WANTS YOU!

lifeguards needed. Must be available from May
27tfi to September 5th and be willing to work
weekends. Must be certified CPR and regis-
tered up to date with A.R.C., B.S.A. or YMCA.
Please apply In porson: 70 Cenlral Avenue,
C j j H . Ml 07006.

MEDICAL
ASStSTANmPN

Full or Part Time
Monday - Saturday

With Flexible Days and Hours

Busy Gl/lnternal Medical practice in Hillside
has immediate full time/ pan lime openings.
Previous medical oflice experience and know-
ledge of Managed Care required. Responsibili-
ties inlcudovenipuncture, vitals, EKG.holp with
Ilex sig, basic lab tests and assisting with
reception.

Interested candidates, pleaso send your re-
sume to:

S. Pennine, Director
P.O. Box 146 - Hillside Branch

Hillside, NJ 07205-0146

Equal Opportunity Employer IWF/V/D

MEDICAL ACCOUNTS Clerk.-Full/ part-time.
Medical Oncology practice, knowledge regard-
ing computer, medical billing program, ICD-9
and CPT coding. Standard collection proce-
dures and word processor knowledge. Call
Maxine, 201-925-3779.

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST, part-time, perma-
nent. Union physicians office. Monday and
Friday, 8:30am-5:30pm. Typing and computer
skills d must. Call 201-379-2733.

NOW HIRING!!!
New Bagel, Bakery, Deli

All positions available. Full-time, part-time.
BAGEL CENTRAL

Echo Plaza Shopping Corner
Springfield

201-379-5500
Ask for Dan

Cfl. BURNER Service Technician. Musi bo
experienced. Full time year round job. Full
benefits. Call 201-923-3330.

OPTOMETRIST ASSISTANT. Part-time Tues-
day, Wednesday. General offico skills and
sales. Send resumo: Box 154, Worrall Nows-
papers, P.O. Box 158, Maplowood, NJ 07040.

PARKING ATTENDANT. Nights, weekends.
Flexible hours. Good pay. Call 908-355-7521,
leave message.

RESTAURANT
FUDDRUCKERS

World's Greatest Hamburgers is looking for the
World's Greatest Employees. Full and part time
positions available (or:

• AU- POSITIONS •

We offer flexible hours, a fun working environ-
ment and good starting salary. We are accept-
ing applications Monday-Friday from
2:30pm-5S0pm at

FUDDRUCKERS
2319 Route 22, Center Island

Union, NJ

RNs & LPNs

Seeking dynamic nurses to join our team
Please contact Annmarlo Devanney, Directoi
of Nursing at:

Northfield Manor
201-731-4500

SEALFONS ~
COSMETICIAN

Part-time Sales Help . . .
Store benefits, good working conditions/Apply
in person:

410 Springfield Avenue, Summit

SECRETARY/ RECEPTIONIST. Expanding
company seeks an experienced individual with
strong Windows, light bookkeeping and excel-
lent tolophone skills., Call 201-376-1010 to
arrange for interview.

PART-TIME SALES Position, high style wo-
mens shoes. Benelits. Seo Chari Tuesday-
Friday, 10am-5pm. Footnotes, 275 Millburn
Avenue, Millburn, 201-379-2085.

SUMMER JOBS. Coordinators needed to
place/ supervise summer French, Spanish and
Moroccan exhango student cultural/ educa-
tional programs in your communities. Work July
or AugusL Motivation needed; no prior experi-
ence necessary. A wondorful experience. Good
Payl Send or Fax resumo or letter of intorost:
International Education Forum, 249 Loswinq
Dnvo, Brick, NJ 08723, 908-477-8905.

TOWNSHIP OF HILLSIDE

Immediate full timo Clerk Stenographer posi-
tions in the Municipal Offices. Computer (word
processing) skills a plus. Must bo able to
interact with tho public. Must bo able to lake and
transcribe dictation and perform routine clerical
work. Must be a resident ol the Township ol
Hillside. EEO omployer, full benefits. Apply at
the Township Clerk's Office, Municipal Build-
ing, Liberty and Hillside Avenues, Hillside.

WAITER/ WAITRESS. Full and part time. All
shifts. Atexus Steak HOUEO and Tavern, Rt. 22
Mountainside, 908-233-5300 Al Grog Tom'

WAITER/WAITRESS

Luncheon position availablo for fine dinlg
11AM-3PM. Tuesday through Friday Call
755-9442.

WAITRESS- EXCELLENT tips, wookday
nights, 4pm-8pm. Sundays, 12 noon to 8pm
Call 908-925-3909.

WAREHOUSE HELP. Duties include, unload-
ing trucks. Apply at Casablanca Distributing,
1131 Route 22 East. Mountainside. Relocating
to Union In Juno. $6.00 per hour.

WORK AT homo, Mako magnets, sachets
owls. For information, send SASE to: K. Don-
nelly. P.O. Box 413. KovDQrt. NJ 07735.

DIAL-A-BiBLE
MESSAGE

906-964-6356
Wo are offering a free Five Lesion Video Series,
on How To Understand. The BiNe. A IM a free
Bible Correspondence Course with no obBga-
tions, or Private pitta Study at your conveni-
ence, free for the asking. :

DRAW YOUR MOMII
See ad form in this newspaper. -:

FINDEEACE ^

AND cbNf-iDEtfee
Thru a live Personal Psyshic!
1-900-868-3800 extension 2585
$3.99 per minute. Must be iSoroWer

(Procall Company, 602-954-7420)

FIND PEACE
AND CONFIDENCE

Thru a live Personal Psychfc!
1-900-868-3800 extension; 2S85
$3.99 per minute. Must be 18or older

(Procall Company, 1618 East Ben Jwad,
Phoenix, Ari?i

LOST & FOUND
LOST RING. Ladies diamond wedding ring lost
at PathMark in Union. Reward. Call
908-964-3159. leave message. ' ' " "

MISCELLANEOUS

FLEA MARKET

A GIGANTIC Flea Market, Union High Lot.
2369 .Morris Avonuo, Union. Sunday, April
30th, B'nai Brith, $19.00. Call 908-686-7903.

FOURTEENTH ANNUAL Springfield Rotary
Floa Markot. Sunday, April 30th, Jonathan
Dayton High School, Springfield. Information,
201-376-3319.

HILLSIDE LITTLE League Annual Flea Market.
Saturday, May 20th, Large spaces $12.00. Call
908-?a9-14?5.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE""
ADJUSTABLE ELECTRIC bed, with vibrator;
queen sizo. 3 years old. $375. Call
908-964-8316. •

AIRCONDITIONERS. CARRIER 11.0O0-BTU,
$250. Westinghouse 15.000-8TU, $250. Wes-
tinghouse 9,000-BTU, $50. Excellent condition.
Call 908-686-2957.

BAHAMA CRUISE. 5 days/ 4 nights. Under-
bookedl Must selil $279/ couple.limited tick-
ets. 407-831-4700, Ext 679, Monday- Satur-
day, 9am-i0pm. '

BEDROOM, FULL size and formica dinette sot
with 6 chairs. Good condition. Must soil. $400
for all. Pleato *aH 201-376-7177.

BEDROOM FURNITURE. Italian contempor-
ary, marblo Vim, king headbo*d, triple dressor,
men's chest, 2 night tables' doublo mirror.
$999. 201-994-1233.

BEDROOM SET, 6-peice, walnut, good condi-
tion. Full-sized headboard, 2 nlghtstands, triple
dresser, mirror, chest. $450 Call
908-355-0720. .

i-

' ' '!'• ''' V ' ' : • • ^ i B f e i S ^ f e f e

frc

Zfl1-77bkl79a. . .,.,,.;

DESK, 60x30, AU. wood, bmWted top, eom-
fortaWe>»ad«( chair on castor* wiS wood
arm«. 2.file cabinet*. Complete $250.
806-964-8316. •- . , .

DINING ROOM;.6 Highback chairs, glait top.
$400. Living room, couch, loveseat, mading
chflir nnd ottocnap. S4S0. Call 201 731 3304

EXPAND YOUR market by <Wnorbu»lneBS
ovsrseasl Ghanda Export & Import Agency can
sell your product! In Ghana. 201-374-0628.
201-371-4518. Rev. Herbert H. Graves,
Director.-

FOR SALE used'Apple II GS computer with
tmagewritor II printer,miscellaneous software
included. Original coit $2,500, a«krng $500 or
best offer. Call Vines Biunno, 201-666-6870.

GARDEN TILLERS. Rear-tine Troy-Bflt oliera,
at low, direct from the fflgwy jxjpw. For free
catalog with prices, special savings now in
effect, and model guide, call toll free
1-800-922-4600, PepL 12.

HOSPITAL BED. manual, excellent condition.
$175. Call 908-488-4828. :

HOUSE SALE. i'869Manor Drive, apt. 8, Union
(off Walker) Saturday, Aprt 29th, 9am-4pm.
French provincial dining room, great condition;
cut glass; Lenox; air conditioner, dishes;brlc-a-
brae; kitchenwara; linens; clothing and mow.

MOVING SALE-. Day-bed, Ivory frame, good
mattress, $200.00: sofa/ lovo seat, $50.00;
black round dinette set 4 chains', tStfOO'
908-558-0778. • ; —

MUST SELL In South Orange. Ch
eotfw tabtBrwrin-sofabeVtriWal
handmade Morrocan rug (10xtt). cribs!'Cat
212-940-8979. ' . ' . . - . ̂ ; A "'

113 NEWSPAPERS REACHIMG over 1.8 mil-
lion readers! Your classified ad can be included.
in SCAN- New Jersey's Statewide.Classified
Ad Network. AH It take* is $279 andjwi« easy
phone call-. Phone Worrall Commimrty News-
papers, tncctasetfledsat 20t-763-94uforaj
t h o d e t a i l s . ' • • . • ' • - . • • • - . : • . '.•..' . ." .- . :

UNION, 2016 Wrtty Avenue flutwtn feuy-
vesam Avtnut *nd Chtny &(r#»t),Apr» 2»>.
9-4. Rain daw May 6th. SorniiNna tor •wry-
one. M»c«l!an*ou», IUmlr^imJ4pplanortf Clo-
IMng, newtwms. :*. . .̂ J'i r •

UNION. 2817. SPRUCE Street (oft Mom's
Avenue), Saturday Aprs 29th ana Saturday
May em. Osm-Spm. Toys, sports equipmerit,
bOm, manrittiaitm anTrtilsoaiSneousr;

UNION. 843 TOWNLEY Av«nue, April 28th.
p

toys,' crystal, china.
;

PIANO. Of t^ 'aoxxdlon tcsfon* In your
home by VteZferMnt, UJL 39 years expert-
• n o * , totm&n. ••• •..'••'

SUCCESSFUL MATH TUTOR
. OVER 29 YEARS TEACHING

High School/ColiMC
Algebra 1 through Catcuhis

• RESULTS PRODUCED
' SAT$ A Specialty

908^88-8350

ParWng Ants, Sealing. Resurfacing. Curbtno.
. Dump TrucHi, Paving Machine Rentals: Ft
Estimates, tniurwi. M7-M14: 78S-9S0S.

PATERNO.. _
Driveways. Petting Lo<e

"GQtT&Mng
'Conertw Sidewalk

8. MIRTH Paving- itaddtftt-L.Comnwrow., xrnCA
Asphalt Work, Concrete Walks.. Drtvswtys. M l M W »
ParWng Ants, Sealing. Resurfacing. Cuittng. .
DumpTnxH«.P«vinoMtehin»fT«rt«1i;Fni« ALL REMODELING 80M&-O486.

Free Estimates Fully Insured

201472-4282

E J S - LANDSCAPING. Spring cfMTKipt,
omss cutting, rtedga trimming. Free estimate.
Sarytng Union. Springfield and RoMtoParK

US. LANDSCAPING. Gnus Cutting, Pltm.
Design, Hedge Cutting. Reasonable rates.
Fr—.—fln-lM. OQ8-6W-0496. ,

GRASSHOPPERS LANDSCAPING- ResMen-

FREE ESTIMATES fUL_Y INSURED CARPEMTRY, ROOFING, gutMn. tiding _- f™-***™"---**- «>8<8<W)563.

908-245-6162 fl08-241-3827 *~ " "'"^'"

?•':

rates, free wdmate. 908-283-0317.

DRIVING SERVICE

up. Minor hdtjehold ohor«s, oekvur packaan
(O__tFrV Rfill___a CAitri__u_L ftAH i e g *}if\a

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC UNDSCAPING

V..

UNION. HOUSE Sale. 1195 Carlton Terrace.
Saturday, Aprt 29th, Oarrv&pm.Contents, fumi.-
tura, mfsceflsneous, dotWng. EverWng must
gol .

ELECTRICIANS

-UNION. Saturday,
H o h l d t i i

April 29th, 9:00-4:00.
h d b d dH^nchaadds.dresa

ers, mirrors, microwave, dishes, ceiling fan;
fabric, patr«ms.yam; baby Items; books; bky-
de; toys; etc.No early blrdsl 258rJuliat Plafaa.

UNION. THREE Sitters, lerximberry Raid
(between Galloping HID Road and ChestrjS).
Saturday. April 29th, «a.m.-4pffl. Furnlturt,
household Hems, golf dubs, clothing. Some-
thing for everyone.

YARD SALE
HILLSIDE, 3-FAMfbY Sale. 1548 Maple Av-
enue (a,t Wlnans). Saturday April 29th,
9am-4pm. Raindate Sunday. Appliances,

• baby/ adulu cfothes, housewares, etc.

MAPLEWO00. MUllTI-FAMILY Sale. 21 Mea-
dowbrook Road (off Elmwood). April 28tfi, 29th,
10am-2pm. 762-139S. Kid's clothing bonanza
(newbom-6X), maternity, ladies/ men's suits,
crib, baby swing/ Items, dolls, toys, books,
household miscellaneous.

WANTED TO BUY

MLTEN'S ANTIQUES

WANTED
"Knffijues: new, used furmfure, JowsTry, brio-a-

brac, collectibles, household Itema, Comptvfa
or partial HquldatJon * f estste*. Complete
broom •wetpa dein*. Call Un anytime, 7
dsya/avtnlrigr 201-692-7053.

A HOSPITAL b M wan(Qd. Also, scooter lor
handkap, stair P««r-wfiee(chelr. Bellavilht,
2 0 1 - 4 8 2 - 4 7 8 9 , '-•'"•• . - • ; .-

c SERVICES
OFFERED

ABLE EUEQTRIC
If It's electric we do It!

New Installations or repairs
Reasonable <prices

i l ^ t ^

=:•'• AIR CONDITIONING
J.D.S. HEATING & Cooling. GasrOil. Service
and Installation. 24 Hour Emergency Service.
Fully Certified. Air Conditioning Technician.
908925-2964. Free Estimates. Fully Insured.

APPLIANCE REPAIR
ABgy; APPLIANCE Service and flopair-
Washors,Dryers. Dishwashers, Reirfgerators.
Ranges, Ovens, Air-Coodittonors. We also buy
and sell rebuilt washers and dryers.
908-545-7225 or 1-800-201-2243.

CARPENTRY

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

General Contractor .

•FRAMING 'ROOFING •ADDITIONS
, 'KITCHENS 'BATHS

1 -Specializing In 3ldlng & Dectoi ^_

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

CALL

Frank's

EXOTIC GARDENS &

POND INSTALLATION
TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

Uttm90 #115Call Frank at **'""""" Wbm & SnSfnian Service
908-276-8692 Small Job Specialist

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

Uc. No, 9006

•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO. SMALL

Prices That Won't Shock You!

908-688-1853

Fully Insured

SPURR ELECTRIC
New and Alteration Work

Specializing in recessed lighting and service
changing, smoke detectors, yard and security '
lighting, alterations, and new developments.
U o w W NlW)e7^7288X"Tra]nrisTJrea t~~~-

• No Job Too Small.

908^563-0398 1-800-870-0398

JEFF'S LAWN Service Lawn cutting. Land-
InwHor - Ertorinr . ftonai™ "caping. Orlveway sealrno. Quality Wtorfcmarv

FuByln«<red ^ Free Istimates i2____ ,
LINDEN LANDSCAPING Inc. Saatontl Cteon

. . . M 1 . Up*. Rwldontlal. CommWdal. UMnMaihto-
•241 -3849 nance. Land«capo Oeslon. Turl Progmm. Aer-

atlng & Power Seeding. Sod. Seed.
" " 5. Free EatimaiM. Fully Insured.

V

"For the best in Home improvement"
P. Papic Construction, Inc.

•Aooitions.Dormers«Kitehens
•eathrooms.Sidina
.Decks^ework

Fot a Free EsltmaU C»H Pete

f V;

(ft '

fLff? o H J ; *xrt*t Maintenance.
Special Landscaping Pro ects.Tree Estimates.-
Ful |y ''»«*»«'• 908-687-8962. Residential.

908-688r9131 or 908-964-4974 SHIELDS LANDSCAPE contmcting-custom
a*~1"'1 Onion County >of 20 Y«tmM p«slgning. F«IK» tn»Bllation. Interlock Pavers.

tenance. 8Oe.7ng.1av.GENERAL REPAIRS, carpentry, painting.wall-
papering, plastering, leaders, gutters, win-
dows,-doors, roofing. All expertly done. No job
too small. Free estimates. Fully insured. Please
call 908-352-3870. . . ;.

Jity

"SPECIAL"

HICKMAN BUILDING and Remodeling- Addi-

ALL ANTIQUES
PRESSURE CLEANERS] Ne*rP8if»»$249-,
2500 $599, 3500 $899. Monda 3500 $1,099.
Factory di™atax.fr«typromptdsltvefy.Call24
hours (rpe amto^f f l tO^mjASt l (9274);.

..ANTl

r ^ 6
• W» Now Accept All Mafrr Crxffl Csrda
DIEDRICH STRfiieC- Additions. Repairs. Re-
novm)6ns. Kitchens. Window*. Basertieriis.
C

Ucertse #7417. Call Frank, at 908-354^4169.

Any t l M yird weekly grata cutting $20.00
CHppfng* mmovad, patio ctaarwd, Drlvs-

m y , Walkway edged.
Spring Xto«n-<Jp

Fettlltesf «nd Lime avallsbl* __

9 5 ^ T

Crass Cutting and AU

FENCING .-:*

SUNQ0EST
comme«8t/
lotions ; S
$18. C

1 rhar4» - fcfttui'-
«.-•—H^.xn uiraii m m ,

gu~»iStm,$<99; Himpsi
ri*5nthlr payment* low «

"• " - coJof :.tatalog.
;

TIRED OF lookrngiitthem.f Grey chaise sofa
with Snatohlrfl^alrs.SWimahogany desk
with stats top. >2SPj aoi4i»52iB.- -•••/•

sale. 4' tree regularly
3 j O » T O P f e f c ̂ ,

treas, tree

o*»f
take

DWng Roomi,. BMroomt, -brtental' Rug»,
' Paintinos. Slefliog. Pofcelln Figuns, Crystal,

•;^;>^N#O8?272.7216 r -•^"
r -tCLA|S)C ANTIQUES; ;

ANY LIONEL, American Flyer, (yts'thd oih«
trafnt, CoHtctor pay* hioheit'a_h^pric«k:;

CAMERAS WANTED. Collector psy* MghaSt
cash pricos lor sheeted used cameras. So
Polaroid Or movi« earners wanted. Call
808364,768!.—;. ' . , - • - - • • - • ̂  -'.

Injured. 908/^73-7^98.. Ali wood. "
""

GREAT ATLANTKJ'OevelojSers. •'Quality Cu>
tom.Bum Homfts," On YouV lot or' Ours; Y f f -
plmsorpuniTjoSiratsflnandrioSv^latjle

AXTERATrKW-VREPAIRS
> T H E N S f c s ^ •ATTieS
•BATHROOMS •BASEMENTS ,

' V E W O L E e ?

ifMfyi:tisi,i':.

Fuflf tnauntd
•'... Free gwln—Ws. 8>.niq}: DI»c«|hU>

908^1088

"

you:
•

Lwould be happy

•_fiOW3*«9EUA_MWi

PRbFESSOMAL PAWtNG arid' Home

MA9QNRY
W^-3:-.-

•: - i > . .

MASON CONTRACTOR- Mke Cangiatosi,
Steps, Pmios. Sldew-L>f^m:mm

:-^:..'.:X

^W^^w^W^IM^-•«

$lBS8Sf&S&L '.'srtloiws., VISA ̂  | 0 f r 9 6 4 4 1 ^
• -*-'i• . . *.,"**T""' L'7t--!

June4th.Rd
Nonhwood
$i5.oo. ta» m.':-.'y

umhiw.'.

jDUft
toys, clothing, .baby.; torns,

MAPI.

hold

.f<er did, horr» p«ts or competition dogs (ao« A
'- months- upJ/oV'pBppy soddttotion classes

(ag*l 3- fl.mqrthi) aich Monday evening In
Union, ^ a m a t Might by experienced in-
strucM. N«M«i|iion starts May 1st For toes
and ctess times a d

> _ _ _ ^ _
- CLEANWG

»J:.-r; Ife
T^SK'?^"1'-:

. RICHARD G. McGEGHAN

•- Residential & CbmmercW
-. .* .. Cirpete a).Fteof»-.. •-. •

.. :*8bampoo ' . ' • .'.'
•/<*aned '":' :.-.-V' • ••
":; •Steam . . ~j> • '-'..:•-•".:'•

__ 908*68*7181
."Ff rO)Q ow»onW;?6«!ph,*

0 J MAWTENANCE — I ..._,„
dmning: window ctoeningj.iBSr w«x.
Insured. References phjyidod: Fwa «
CaJI 90a-9M-8136. -•%: . \ •.•.Vfijy.^v
SATISFACTION GUARANTEEtiOr;

FbRrJl 4WB~ :

:'<wm

> » / '•••i

••-•••• - 2 2 ^ _ T « ^ ^ M ' V i t t F O r ( 8 M • SATISFACTION GUARANTEEliViryour:^ . V_ v«*P-«* *P

•V;:-:?:

RAHWAY. .14 FAMtLV Sale: Saturday April
2*h. 9am^>m « . l « 3 V~2xsr. « & _ ! (o«
Weameio AV#riU«) Jflys, dottwa. kMMnware,
h M U i ^ man. ,r • •

PETS
J1CC CASH. Sura any pup in r\ Pup Pm.
Open A p r l » aryf 30. Hours 10-5. J.P. O'tfefl
Puppy Ke**Is^JS«gh*ay 1. Princeton, NJ.
Oral soteettoi-of PQP». ^

CONTRAC

M C L W

"The HomeownBre

Avenue). Satuftby, 'Sunday, April 29^30,
9a.m.-5p.m.GreWnTercnaridisel Furniture, dc-'
thing, dishes,' pots, pans, books, children's
bicycles, garden and hand tools, etc Great
prices. . . . • . ' . ' " • ' - . ' •

UNION, 2047Stecher Avenue (oft Stuyvesant).
Friday and Saturday, April 28th and 29th,
9arn-5prn. Gigantic House and Garage Sale I
Large and small dining room set, much
miscellaneous. - . •

UNION. 2104 TYLER-Street. Saturday. April
29th, 9a.m.-5p.m. Raindate: Saturday, May
6th. Moving, everything must gol .Kitchen,
bathroom, household items, curtain9,'dohumld-'
ifier, toys, doming, child's bed railing, safety
gate, bpote., :

• KITTENS. 8 weeks, orange, male,-and Mack,
tuxftdp male. Vet checked. LuekaMtfUfM.
Rescue donation. Call 808-424-2006.

Repairs
Decks S Pavers

AttonUbtHty «.

'•_Ŝ ___r3 ̂ _ffi ^ CV^^^^' iM^

* _ _ _ .
ii^i^£ff^^^^ijj

m®&±%&<

^ : ) M I M ( L

Ciassjj_e<i Ads:

FAST
HIGHLY VISIBLE
DEPENDABLE

763-9411

908-245-5280

DECKS
DECKS UNLIMITED -

10%
SPECIAL SPRING DISCOUNT

#1 Treated Lumber arid Cedar Decks
10 Year Guarantee. Fully insured.
. 908-276-8377 : V

From $3S.OO: M * ^ rair^lpwi undogg*!.
Gutters/ screens'IriWed. Minor repafrs. be
sured. Ken Uteise; 201-661-1048. ••

NED STEVENS- Thoroughly. Cleaned and'

ScreentlQ Installed. Repairs. Mew Guitars.
Painting. Htm Roofs. 1-800-B42-02S7, Free
Estima_t/'Insured. Ooen'7/DWs. - .-' '

00-IT-YOURSELF IDEAS
• j|;J«ADffl SERVtCE OF THIS NEWSPAPER

: : • - • : *

New Jersey!

V<Ag 2 ($11
4K»d) for only J279JJ0, re«ch«s

JMiii &m Pt** Awodafion1* StatowW*
CtattHtod'/IMrliing Network. C-1'.w..-Wrt
tofe-you writ* your «d to grt «w mott for your

' ' ''

Call now! You won't tegiot it 1-800-

njpa
The map at'lafl
shows th« cininty '
distribution of
dallies and wwcWJea
In»i«NJPA . .
SCANprograip .;..',.•'•'..f"<v

_ - • • • t

' • . . ' * • . " < • . • ' ' . .

Then we send It to-

Bergen. Binoc î. Y«" just.;'. j £
covered a whd.|enew jnarkef. ̂ -'i

11*. is.»(MlMii >«b|«f
WHk «<Ky * lt».«
IvMti. Mdn »o*
yon da nukt H

^ ' " : ' : : ' : "' " " ' • V ' : ' ^ ' ^ '

V̂

4

'••?»Vi:.-^;;-i^_

PIPI

%.i ^•r;?^
Wtiieh

suburba

and each
featuftss a

.m.Qce:corn'i

int-
^ | ^ g i f f - ' . ' ; j 4
mMjKj^y.-••;••.•
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PAINTINGMOVING/STORAGE
ATLAS VAN LINES. Local/ wortdwido movors.
FLORIDA specialists. Agent UNIVERSITY Van
Lines 908-27&-2070. 3401A Tromloy Point
Road, Llndon. PC 00102.

MOVING/LIGHT TRUCKING
We'll movo Furniture, Appliances, Housoho'd
Itorm in carpeted van or l/uck. Courteous find
carotul Reasonable ratos and fully insured.

'• CALL ROB
201-467-6598

Lie. It P.M.00S3O

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
Formerly Ol Yale Avo.

Hillside. PM 00177
Local & Long

Distanco Moving
CALL 908-688-7768

SCHAEFER MOVIN6- Reliable. Vory low
ratO3. Same rates 7 days. 2 hour nvnlmum.
Insured. Frco Eslimalos. Liccnoo PM00S61.
Anytime. 900-964-1216'.

PLUMBING ROOFING TILE WATERPROOFING

-PAttfflNG-

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEArtS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025

PAPER HANGING

EXPERT PAPERHANGING
& PAINTING

(INTERIOR/EXTERIOR)
by MIKE TUFANO

FREE ESTIMATES and MEASURING
Rol«roncst Available

908-522-1829

PLUMBING

BLEIWEJS
AL GAIiriELD ner,iden'.:(il Palling. "I do my
own work and fjunrnniop i f 9CG.-fvl1-.M1<>
Frco Estimates. 1'isu'cd

nOBHAGENBUSM Pa " log Interior. Extonor.
Duality work aiconipe:.; ve prices. For estimate
call ?01-4fi7-3-".B5. .

BORIS nASKIN- Par ing. Exterior/ Inter.or.
Power wash-nT. Handyman r.cvico Reason-
nb'o Rates. Bor,;- Relororcrs. Fully insured.
Free esllmates. 20i-Srvi-9293. '

FERDINANDI FAMILY Painting. Exterior/Inter-
ior Gutters. Roolmg. Leaders. -Over 20 years
Serving Urvon Counry." 908-P6--.-73S9. Rea-
sonable ralep. Froo Esiimntes.

GREGORY ZALTSSHTEIN Pnn'er: Exterior/
Interior. Plaster nnd sheolrocki.nfl. Fully in-
sured, rolerences. Ail pbh guaranteed. Free
estimate. 201-373-{M3B. .

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured -
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

PLUMBING & HEATING
• AH typos howlng sysiwra, insiaiod ATKJ »iiivlD»d.
•GAS hot wntor hoator
• Rmhroom & kfcehon romodo'tng

REASONABLE RATES
Fu'ly Insured nnd Bonded

Plumbing Lteorno #7070
Visa/Mastorcards accepted

908-686-7415

FOTI'S PLUMBING and Healing. Master Plum-
ber. Residential. Commercial. Jobbing. Altrrd-
tions. "No job too small." Plumbing liconsn
»3867. Call 908-4B6-3431. '

JOSEPH MCGADEY
PLUMBER

No job too small!
SEWER CLEANING SERVICE

Llconse No. 5013

908-354-8470

LOUIS CHIRICOLO- Plumbing Heating. All
Minor and Ma;o' Repairs. Water Heaters.
Faucets. Boilers. Drains Cleaned. Bathroom
and Kitchen Modernization. Tilo Work.
201-823-4023. Plumbinn. License »9463.

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

CELEBRATING OUR 82nd YEAR
INSTALLATION & SERVICE

•Lawn Faucots«Sump Pumps
•Toik>ts«Wator Hoatcra
«Altornriori!i»Gns Heal

•Faucet Repairs
•Electric Drain & Sower Cleaning •

Serving th» Horn* Owner
Business & Industry

908-686-0749
46*1 Chestnut Street, Union, Ml

Master Plumber's License <M182-»9645
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

PRINTING

PRINTING
For A Bid On All

Your Printing Nstds
Publication printing

a ipwially

EVERLAST ROOFING CO.
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Specializing In shlnglo, toar oils and 1 ply
rubber; oxtorior carpontry, alato shingle Tat,
Spanish tilo ropnirs.
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

All workmanship guaranteed.
Rotoroncoa avaHable. Owner operated,

908-964-6081

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Certiliod In 1 ply rubber rooling
Flat rooting-repalrs

Shingloj, ra-fool-tearotl
Rool inspections & malntononoo.

AH work guaranteed
Fully Insured Free Estimates

908-322-4637

WE STOPiLEAKS!

CLARK BUILDERS, INC.

Maple Composition -
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear ol Nows-Hocord Bldg.

Mon., Tuos.. Wed. & Fri. 9AM-5PM
Thursday nnd other timos

by. appointment

762-0303

RESUMES
Resumes

Fast professional
Typesetting sorvicos

Intornstod In starting a nowcaroor? Want to
change jobs? S M us tor typesetting your
rnsumn.

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Roar ol News-Record Bldg.

Mon., Tuos., Wed. & Fri. 9AM-5PM
Thursday and other times

by appointment

762-0303

«Hool Stripping & Hepcuis
•Flat flooring S Slolo
•Gutters & Leaders

Sorvlng Union « MlddlBMX Countlas
For 26 Yearn

I i/iiy Insured - Froo Estimates
NJ. Lie. No. 010760

908-381-90901-800-794-LEAK (3325)

RUBBISH REMOVAL

MIKE PRENDEVILLE
DISPOSAL
201-635-8815

AF7IC-BASEMENT-GARAGE CLEARED
CONSTRUCTION DEBRIS REMOVED

MINI ROLL OFF DUMPSTERS
FAST-FAIR-RELIABLE

PROPERLY LICENSED

TILE
CERAMIC TILE Installer. Now tiloo. repairs,
reo'O-itmo. remodeling, cleaning. No job too big
or r.i'n'i. I do it all. Major credit cards accepted
Joe r.V-ara. 1-800-750-6822. • - .

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

Established 1935

Kllchtns, Bathroom*, Repairs, Clouting,
Tilt Floor*, Tub Enclosure*, 9howir»t«ll»
Fre« Estimates Fully Insured

Mo job top small or too large

908-686-5550

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

TREE EXPERTS
BOYLC TREE SURGERY CO,

ESTABLISHED 1922
TREE & J3TUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
908-904-9358

WOOD STACK
TREE SEHVIUL

Basement Waterproofing
And. Masonry .

uaranteed Dry Basement
All types ol brick,, block nnd concrete work.
Sonior Discounts. -,

1-800-334-1822

WORD PROCESSING
TYPING SERVICE- Returns*. Desktop Pub-
lishlng. Spreadsheets, etc. Call D.M. Yelverton.
908-964-3531 and leave a messaoo.

LOCAL TREE COMPANY
ALL TYPES TREE WORK

*FREE ESTIMATES
* SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

•IMMEDIATE SERVICE
• INSURED *FREE WOOD CHIPS

908-276-5752

TYPESETTING

COMPUTERIZED
TYPSETTING

No Job too blf< or too small

Camera Work
Veloxes

Negatives
Maple Composition

463 Valley St.
Maplewood

Rear of News-Rocord Bldn.
Mon., TuO3., Wed. & Fri. 9AM-5PM

Thursday and other times
by appointment

762-0303

Attention

R
ES'TATE
Ydu can be a part

of our new and
improved section
and reach over
58,000 potential

customers in
Union County!

transactions Realty reports high leasing activity
Klizabeth

Paulo and Annabclla Sena sold
property at 339 S. Bond St., to Carlos
Silva for $165,000 on Feb. 1.

Hcrm'mc Conccvitch sold property
at 320-22 Vine St., to Rosa Hernan-
dez for $90,000 on Feb. 2.

Hillside
Elizabeth Hackcti sold property at

1017 Falrvlew Place to Antonio C.
arid Maria J. Vilabril for $109,000 on
Jan. 27.

Mary D. Rcsslcr sold property at
1043 Voorhee* St., tc

Boguslaw and Maria Drozd for
$137,500 on Feb. 2.

Louise M. McCool sold property at

654 Allen St., to Dana Halasova for
SX2.000 on Feb. 1.

Stanley Solkiewicz, ctal, sold prop-
erty a-t 201 Pennsylvania Place to
Donna L. Wchr for $42,150 on Feb. 6.

Alvin L. and Angelina L. Bragg
sold property at 1320 E. Henry SL, to
Gregory and Tracic Chapman for
$90,000 on Feb. 9.
. Salvatorc and Maria Finocchiaro

Maria Torres for SI05.OCX) on Jan. 27.
Rossic Broxton sold properly at

1541 Center St., to Michael Mills for
$113,(WO on Feb. 2.

Randolph N. McCravy, ctal, sold
property at 261 Belleview Terrace, to
Dan'C. Jones for Si05,000 on Feb. 23.

Kenilworth
Lillian Lasscr sold property at 359

Coolidge Drive lo Caludio Cam-
panclla- for S92.500 on March 1.

Anna Siock sold property at 48 N.
14th St. to Manuel" and Hilda Caf-
ames for $113,000 on March 3.

Mary K. Yule, ctal, sold property at
116 N. 14th St., to Charles and Eileen
K: O'Brien for SI 30.000 on March 9.

Linden
Timothy and Addic Colcman sold

property at 1414 Essex Ave., to Ken-
neth and Janet Wallace for Si 15,000
on Feb. 1.

Dorothea W. Updike sold property
•it 515 Amherst Road to Maria M
Garcia for $116,000 on Feb. 1.

Konstantinos Partsinevclos sold
properly at 420 VV. Elizabeth Ave., to

sold property m 513 E. Ptfcg St., tu
Marcin and Harina Biclawski for
SI24,000 on Feb. 10.

Atlilio Cardinalc sold property at
548 Ziegler Ave., to Lydia Alvarez
for $65,000 on Feb. 13.

Jerome and Mildred R. Estrin sold
property at 501 Rosewood Terrace to
Richard T. and Christine A. Hine for
$137,500 on Feb. 14.

William and Julia Zimmerman Jr.
sold property at 122 Rosewood Ter-
race to Judith D. Farmer for $40,000
on Feb. 15.

Antonio and Rosa S. Vieira sold
property at 2837 Wickersham Ave.,
to Jose C. Vieira for $133,000 on Feb.
16.

Joseph Fa'Kclmann.sold property at
207 Morristown Road to Jill
Wcicicnbumcr Tor $120,000 on Feb.
17.

Helen F.. Sullivan sold property at
• 821 F.rcama St.. tn Michael and Clor-
ryn Gutov.sk; for SI08,000 on Feb.
22.

Helen Kj-.iffmar.n sold properly at
341 Livingston Road lo Zygmunt

and Jacqueline Szurlcj for 5118,000
on' Fcb: 23. .

Judith W. Lcvine sold property at
904 W. Elm St.,'to Peter and Lynn
Kaciupski Jr. for $104,000 on Feb. 23.

Joseph A. and Donnn Notclle sold
property at 37 Raritan Road to Guil-
lermo Sastrc for $125,000 on Fcb. 28,

Elmer R. Foster sold properly at 16
Lucian Place to Ryszard and Maria
K. Zicmnicki for $129,000 on Fcb.
28.

Mary Kazimir sold property at 506
W. F.im St. K> Timothy A. Rutlcdgc

Cali Rcaity Corporation reported
nearly 440,000 square feet of leasing
aciivity in 1994, slightly higher than
its reported activity for 1993,
announced Thomas A. Rizk, president
and chief financial officer of the
company.

The leasing department of the real
estate development firm successfully
completed 80 transactions, resulting
in approximately 220,000 square feel
in now leases and 220,000 square feet
in renewals and expansions. Cali
reports an overall occupancy rate of
about 93 percent forits 2.45 mtllion-

10,000 square feel; and a renewal for
Syncsort, Inc. totaling more than
45,000 square feet of space at 50 Tice
Boulevard in Woodcliff Lake. In
addition, there were several renewals
at International Financial Tower,
Cali's signature office property, in
Jersey City. These renewals included
approximately 22,000 square feet for
Combined Data Resources Inc. and
20,000 square feet for Dun &
Bradstrcct. •

"The Cali organization is particu-
larly proud of the roster of premier
corporations that recognize the value

for $185,000 on March 2.
Ronald W. Karr sold property at

820 Passaic Ave., to Lorctta A. Ka'rr
for $45,000 on March 3.

Santinc Vaina sold property at
1413 Sherwood Road, to Leo P. and
Janet M. Standish Jr. for $178,000 on
March 4.

Clara L. Lcibowitz sold properly al
16 Yale Terrace to Robert J. and Car-
ol S. White for $130,000 on March 6.

Antonio F. and Teresa Batista soul
property at 720 Dennis Place to Nor
man L. Garret! for S.I 23.000 on M arc;;
.6.

George R. and Rose M. ,SeaK-r sold
property at 1105 Wheatsheaf Road
to Richard F. Faughnar. for $122/100
on March 8.

Daniel Mapin sold property a: 414
Inwood Road to Bcniio and Cels;:
Gonzalez for 5158,000 on March S.

Mountainside
•- Michael and M«ry! Chcrtoff sold

property at 298 Old Tote Road lo
Robert F. Stevens Jr. for $264,000 on
Fcb. 11.

•locatcr oui- buiidii
space throughout New Jersey.

The largest transactions last year •
included a new lease for approximate-
ly 18,000 square feet of office space
for Lee, Hccht, Harrison al 50 Ticc
Boulevard' in Woodcliff Lake; more
than 16,000 square feet for Smith Bar-
ney Inc. at 325 Columbia Turnpike in
Florham. Park; almost 10,000 square
feet of space for PSE&O at 6 Com-
merce Drive in Cranford; approxi-
mately 8,000 square feet of space for'
MCS Business Machines at 20 Com-
merce Drive, also in Cranford; and
approximately 8,000 square feet of
space for Quantitative Analysis Ser-
vice, Inc., at International Financial
Tower in Jersey City.

Other significant leasing activity
included an expansion of annroxi-
matcly 38,000 square feet of space for
B.D.S.I. at 100 Walnut Ave. in Clark;
raFexpansion of nearly 4^000 square
feete of space for Transamerica Leas-
ing at 20 Commerce Drive, bringing
their total space to just more than

uf bail
Rizk said. "This steady increase in
leasing activity is an indication that
companies arc choosing first-class,
quality buildings with strong and
stable ownership."

During the toughest periods in the
real estate market, Cali has continued
to perform well, leasing a yearly aver-
age of approximately 350,000 square
feet of office space from 1990 to
1993.

Becoming a public company
throughout its 45 year history, Cali
has maintained a strong organization
despite the cyclical nature of the real
estate marketplace. This year the
company has again ijemoastrated its
strength by successfully completing
its initial public offering in August.
Cali became the first and only office
Real Estate Investment Trust in New
Jersey and oniy one of a few pure
office.REITs nationwide. .

According to Rizk, the formation of
the REIT, which is traded on the New
York Stock Exchange, strengthens the

company in several ways. The com-
pany can continue to satisfy its exist-
ing tenant base and at the same time
can grow signficantly through
acquisitions. • ,•

Cali made their first building
acquisition as a REIT, purchasing 600
Parsippany Road in Parsippany'in
December, and most retently
acquired an office building at 17-17
Route 208 in Fairlawn. The company
is pursuing the acquisition of addi-
tional office buildings as its primary
means of grojvlh.

Cali Realty Corporation is a self-
ii(in)inisicrcat sen-managed t̂ ^1

estate invcslment trust with corporate
headquarters in Cranford. The com-
pany is a leading property owner spe-
cializing in leasing, management,
acquisition, construction and develop-
ment of office buildings in Northern
and Central New Jersey. Founded by
two brothers, John J. and Angclo R.
Cali, and a friend/associate Edward
Lcshowitz, the name Cali has become
synonymous with quality office prop-
erty. The Cali portfolio consists of 14
Class A office buildings — about 93
percent leased — totaling approxi-
mately 2.45 million square feet and
one residential property consisting of
327 units' in Burlington County. Its
prestigious portfolio of office build-
ings includes the new Clock Tower
building in Cranford, International
Financial Tower in Jersey City, and
the Cali Corporate Center at Woodc-
liff Lake.

To place a classified ad- call
1-800-564-8911 by 3 p.m. Tuesday.

UNION
WISE BUY

Washington School 1G room. 2 family with 2 bedrooms 1 bath each
apartment plus 2 car detac-.ed garage. Won't last at S214,500. Ask
for Edith at 289-0565.

I Prudential
I Referral Services.lnc.

Union/Elizabeth Office
^̂ s» 540 North Avenue
L=J 353-4200

KKOl.'CKD KSVH
1 s; :*.'.' MUST SF.1.1.

cnCcnict } Ids*

CHESTER R. KLUTKOWSKI
Sales Associate

A li\e lone resident of Linden. Knows todays
market value, can successfully market your
home the professional way. Call Donaldson
Realty: 688-4577 or Evenings: 486-4667. for
free in home computerize market analysis.

908-688-4577
Fax 908-688-1527

NOTARY
PUBLIC

DONALDSON REALTORS Ht"T0"
MARK DONALDSON

Owner-Broker Beeper 201-708-4074 .

2092 Morris Avenue
Union, New Jersey 07083

•Don't Hire Any
Real Estate Agent Until You
Read This Free Report

Did you know that all real
estate agents are not the
same? And, if you need to get •
some help with selling your
home, you need to make sure
who you're dealing with
before you make any moves!

Most people really don't
know what difficult questions
to ask, or what things they
should be aware of. When it
comes to your home, you had
better know!

Picking the right real estate
agent, can be wonderful, and
picking the wrong one can be

We have prepared a
free report called "The
9 questions you must
ask a real estate agent
before you hire them!"

To get a free copy of
this report, call^-800-
653-0O11 24 hours, for
a free recorded
message. v

Call now...and find out the
questions most real estate'
agents would prefer you
never ask them about!

a big mistake.
Compliments of RE/MAX REALTY

Each oHico independent owned and operated

I • • ' ' ""•:". ' ! . ' } ; ' • 'W-M(-M$9J8
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RENTAL
BEAT THE Recession. Opportunities (or oood
taomiU for he* Information send BASE to:

«4,;HWaW».NJ075)5.,

"All m l atlata advaHliad haraln la

APARTMENT TO RENT
HILLSIDE. 3 ROOM apartment, $600/ month
plus utilities. VA monthi security. No pets. Call

'B0fre88-8a52. Aftar Sp.m. 90B-308-1283.

HILLSIDE-WESTMINSTER. 3 bedrooms, 2
balhi, 2nd Itoor two family, cu(.d#- sac. No pen.
Available July t . $895 plus utilities.

( REAL S
V EOTATE j

"Atlrt t l astata advartlMd h«r*ln Is
sub|*ct to the Fadcral Fair Housing Act,
-nimn nnnw w vm« w rtt-J —

.CONDOMINIUM.
EA9T HANOVER Condo. Spadous 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, control air, upgrades. Many
extras. •139,000. Call 201-515-9057 or
201-366-9472. .

MAPLEWOO0, FOR solo by ownsr. Condo/
Townhouse, 3'/, rooms, recently renovated.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
MAPLEWOOD. IMMACULATE Centor Hall
Colonial. Three bedroom, 2 baths on second
door, 2 room tu fc with full bath on third floor,
eat In kitchen den, finished basement, 2 car
garage, designer deck, walking distanco to
train. Asking $259,900. Call 201-763-8019

.-;.> ' •• Z :
NtW CAR. $100 Down, $50 per Month No

vCiWRChwk. For fntonmilon. StndSASE
To: MMQ Money Marittting Group Si Mea
dowbfOoK Ro«d Sulta 1, Maplowood, NJ;

• 070<Qf . y,-

preference, limitation, or dlicrlmlnatlon'
bieed oh r»c», eolor, mllBton, aex, handi-
cap, lamlllil (tatua, or national origin, or
Intension to maka any auch preference,
limitation, or discrimination.

"We will not knowingly accept any ad-
vertising for reil eeiate which l»"ln violation

^ ^ O C w d i c a l bHimg company o«er-
^ 0 aoftvmw toottwn-lnttrawd m thit bobnv
J*0 b w l n w i . Software specifically to, biDlns
l ^ S * ! : . c

o
0 mP | B I» "rtninp and. sbtiwarS

$4000 to $8ooo. eoo-eoo-4021.

YOUR-AD could appesr hem for as little as
$14.00 per week. Coll tormom details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
lo help.you. Call 1-800-564-8911.

on ah equal.opportunity baala."

APARTMENT TO RENT
BLOOMFIELD, 4 LARGE rooms, 1st floor,
etn-ln kitchen, storage space, washer, dryer
hook-up, carpeting. $725 month plus utilities.
Available Immediately. Call Gem/ weekdays
9-5, 201-429-8100. '

B&i-

IRVINQTON, UPPER. 2 * and throo room
' apartments near transportation. Elevator build-

Ing, heat/ hot water supplied. VA months
lecurlty required,- S495-525. No pets. Call
201-748-6261, .

IRVINGTOW UNION line. 1 bedroom. Irving
. room, dining room, eat-In kitchen, $700'

able Immediately. 90S-B70-31S4.

MAPIEWOOD. ONE bedroom brick condo.
Garage, heatf hot water Included/ Clean.
$800.00 monthly, VA months security. Call
after 8pm, 201-783-6870. ' "

SOUTH ORANGE- Second .door. 3 bedroom.
Living room, kitchen with dining oroa. Available
May tat.. $1,200. Utilities Included.
201-374-6545.

UNION. URGE 5 room aparfmont. 2 bed-
rooms, 2nd floor of Mo family. Best location.
$900 per month phis utilities. Security required.

. Call ownari,9p8-686-3902.

UNION. VERY attractive^ redecorated 1 bad-
room apartment. Near bus and stores. Landlord
pays heat and water. $690 monthly. Call
908-925-1698.

CONDOS TO RENT
CLARK. CONDO. Spadoua 1 bedroom, 1 bath,
convenient location. Available June 1st.
$085.00 Including heat. Call 201-628-0518.

UNDEN. FIRST floor 2 bedroom condo on
dead-end sireet. Air-conditioning, laundry
room, off Street parking. Near public transport.!-'
Hen, leso.Wnioiniiiiiirwunas w a r imt waia

l s 1 ' / h ' i t C l l

preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sex, hand-
cup, familial status, or nstlonal origin, Or
Intention to make sny such preference,
Hmltallon, or dlscrlmlnstlen. ::

"We will not knowingly accept any ad-
vertising for real estate which Is In violation

2 ^
advertised

Reasonable fees. $64,000. 908-269-3133.

LAND FOR SALE
NEWARK/ IRVINGTON border/Lots for solo.
Zoned lor 1-2-3 famify homos. Asking $10 500
For more Information: 201-672-30B6, ask for

MAFLfcWOOO. 3-BEDROOM. Colonial. 17,
baths, living room, formal dining room, oat-ln
kitchen. Large fenced yard, 2-car oaraao
$139300- Call 201-378-8264. -

MISTIC- OSBORN Island. 3 bedroom ranch.
Kitchen, living/ dining room combo, 2baih8,

on an equal ooDoHunllv oasis.1'

CEMETERY PLOTS •-
CEMETERY PLOTS

, • HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK

GoihBsmane Gardens, Mausoleums. Office.'
1500 Stuyvesam Ave., Union-.

908-688-4300

FOUR DOUBLE PLots, Hollywood Park
Cemetary, Union. Prime location. Buy 4 for
$H>00 or buy 2 for $2700. Call 908-688-9099.

HOLLYWOOD PARK. Double crypt In mauso-
leum, asking $7,000. Also 2 double plots,
asking $1,500 each. Call 908-687-7146. days.
908-780-4562, evenlnos.

YOUR AD could appear here for as little as
$14.00 per wook. CaB for more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to help vou. Call ̂ 800.564-8911.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
BLOOMFIELD. 6 bedrooms. 2'A bath*, $1,600
plus utilities; 2 months security, near New York
transportation. All buy *!35,000 Call
376-7165.

FORECLOSED GOVERNMENT homos way
below market value. Minimum or no' down
payment now| Call 1-800-700-7383 ext
HP1930. • ' •

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED*)ib"mes from
$1.00 (repair needed). Deilaquent tax, repos-
sessions, REO's, FDIC,'fiTC, IRS. Your area.
Toll free 1-800-890-9778 oxr. H-5139 fry cur-
rent listings. .

6TT--20J-730-'5B7o".

Hen, leso.Wnioiniiiiiirwunas war imt waiar
plus 1'/. month 'security. Call 903-8620634.

SOUTH ORANGE. Available: June 1st. 2 bod-
room condo. Largekitchen, pa/Mng, walk to
*«in. and ttn&fog. Call 201-835-4523 or
201fl690446'T'

HOUSE TO SHARE

^ & TUESDAYS
Pliones Opon At

And on MONDAYS
open

until G P.JVI*

l[i.M«pJ«Wop{f..'Wtesh«r/ dryer, garage. $450 .
per month plug VZ uillities. Call Bob,
20i-37»fl254. . ;

: RO^LtE: -Slngto. whl», prrfetatoriat, 32,
»»»k» » than* r * » y . furnished 2 bedroom ;
townrwuse. Private bath, wasrwr/oVyer, central
alr-comttlonioB, ftfaplce, tsnnlt courts, deck. •
$550 P9r .month. Avails*** May 15th. Call •
fl08-g4M707, • • •••;_,. • • :• ' : • . . . . . ; ^

SPRWGF1ELD. TWCJmate roomm«e« looWho' 4 \
.for third male.to arWn> 3 bedroom home. N o ; S f
smokers plaase. Days: 201-564-8999. Evan--"''"

; Ings: 908-522-1618. :

SOMERSET COUNTY
WARREN TOWNSHIP

OPEN HOUSE, SUNDAY 1-5
Talk to the builder pf this 4 bedroom, 3 bath
home wilh master suite with Jacazzi, garden
tub,, family roam with fireplace, M K car
garage, city Water/ sower, 1+ aero. Roady for
Occupancy) Price $319,900. Vantago Home
908-686-2088, days, Evenings,: 201 -762-6075
Rou» 78 Wesflo exil 36. left on King George
and Mt. Bethel to Warrenvllle. Right on
Washington Valley Road to 4 Washington
Valtey Road. Broker cooperation welcome.

SPRINGFIELD ~, ~

OPEN HOUSE 2-4 PM
SUNDAY APRIL 30

6 BERKELEY ROAD

AmewnlCes galoro in this wonderful Split; 3
booVooms, new over sized kitchen wjih jslWors
to"de^T$II Ioor' fani^7lD^'wrtf i ' t i reS'

Weekends from $.1 Sp. Week*
M0

-f-

> NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
Lender. City. Phone

APP
FEE

A^lon MortgagW Corp, Unksn »oo-»o»-2so7 o
A i Fed'l Mta;Boiin(TBrk " MO-?«7-ZSSI 100

sso
Bankers Savjrtgs, Perth Amb'oy sot - 442 -4100 3so
Cipitai Fj/rtKftng, Parsippany MO-S«2-87SO 0
C. Broofce Mortgage, Freehold soo-793-2*88 0
ddhitipta Savings BkSLA,Lindritpo-o«2 +M8 300

<^res^a» Mprt^aog Services «<w,-:,fB<>r,3aas 250
First D#K(Stt 3avfng«,W paldweir ^

R m Savings
Genesis Mt
Gentry Mortgage, Inc
Lehtgh Savings Bank SLA.Union eos-ess-oopa Sso
Midlahtte 9ank, N.A. soo-274-0703 N/P

rCarfton Finr.iftftfgewood 800-902-9710 0
Natwest Home Mortgage . SOO-SSB-S78I 375
New Century iMtfle, ElBrunswick BOS-3»O-4SOO 370
Premier Mortgage, Unjori
Provident Savings Bank
Pulaski Savings Bk, Springfield 201-504-epoo 350
Pulse Savings Bank, Cranbury eoa-aM-oosa 350
Rarrway Savings instibitibn sos-ssa-itoo 325a
Source OrwMtge Svi9^|»rntrd. 800-870-4457 300

30 YR FIXED
HATE PTS API RATEPT8APF RATEPTSAPfl

8.50 0 00 8.50 « 0^ 0 00 8.00 5,90 0.00 N/P A

7.88 2.75 8.ta T.3B 2.75 7.84

8.25 2 50 9-52 7 75 2.50 8.17 5.25 3.00 8 78 A
8 25 2.75 8 55 7.83 2 76 6 88 5 13 3 00 »,62 A
8.50 0 OO 8 50 7.88 O.QQ 71»8

7.75 3.00 8.07 7.25 3.00 7.75

8.00 3.00 8.36J7.88 300 7.93

Jo.ur

425
375

SLA, Edisoh ooa-225-4450 350

'cs.E.Brunswick 009-257-5709 375
8OO-2S7-B034 350

8.03 0.00 N/P 8.25 0.00 N/P

7.75 3.00 8 09 7.38 3.00 8.11

8.00 3.00 8.38

8.00 3.00 8.32

8.38 1.00 8.43

B.25 3.00 8.58

7.88 3.00 8.21

7.763,^7.96

7.08 4.00 8.20

.38 1.00 8.53

MS-S>7-2OOQ

soo-44t-77«8

375jja.75 3.00 N/P
350

Valley National Bank, Wayne «<w-5a-4i»i>; 450
:»3LA 2di-B7j " "

8.00 3.00 8.32

8.00 3.00 8.32

7.88 3.00 8.20

8.00 3.00 8.32

7.88 3.00 8.28

o.oo 8.40

15 YR FIXED

ode^T$IIIoorfani^7lD^wrtfitireSaceand
more. $244^00. Evenings Shipley Straus
201-376-5858. ' • • • • • • :

ALTMAW REAtTY
REALTOR • 201-376-9393

SHORE PROPERTYIN UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIES

GALL 1-800-564-0911

IONS Bp&jllKy4.itoutffKh><i beaches.
congenW people. Own a paradise within a
2-hour oVhre. Forfrtendly, prtfesilonal servios,

0,- '-;

TO PlftCE YOUR IASS1M0AD

learning your Way around UWn, Or
y ' h a l t o iW. a.n?> <?o- Pf,<Shp (o e*k.

psc]ty«li Jol/tat-tSth

, wmcrn
p

6nqui*iriJW!f,r^fge£lKit,3BR')S,LftftbMb
5149.900

B.Ma»tg«lt 4 Company

&r, Jvmm*mmiam

» otm£lf^t^..**"?.&•?'*• ^ P * "w

ILOWOOOBirTtwSeB^ncto Sleepsfour,
54 bkx* to beach and boa/dwaik Pod) P«rit'
Jig »4760ap*fwe»k Half off season. CalJ
Rlchird Farrslf Realty S09-886-OOi«

5 50 3.00 8 82 F

3,00

7.50 3.00 $.01 fr.75 0,00
.50 3.00 8.00

7.75 1.00 7.92

8.00 3.00 8.51

.25 3.00 7.77

7.59
7"9O 300 8.00

1.25 3.00 N/P

.75 3.00 8.25

OTHER

6 38 1 00 6*43 &
7.SO 3.00 7.81 K
7.75 1.00 8.51 G

7.88 0.00 W/P. ,C

5.25 3.00 8.79*

9.00 0.00 9.00 B

7.88 1.00 7.4a C

7.75 3.00 8.4^E

5.00 3.0O 8.72 A

4.75 .96 A
5.63 2.50 N/P A

.88 1.00 8.0312.99 3.00 5.02 A

3 25 3.00 N/P A
.'OO 3.00 8.52 C

.50 3.00 8.00 5.13 2.00 8.71 A

»25 B.OO *.OO 8.32
N/P N/P N/P

8.25 1.00 8.36

8.50 0.00 8.50

.50 2,50 7.92
8.25 0.00 8.25
.50 3.00 8 13

7;88 O.OO 7.90

7.38 3.00 7.88

8.63 0.00 8.73

7.75 2 00 0.08

8.13 0.00 8.13

88 1.C

J8.25 0.00

7.89 3.00 W

ess o.oo
4/88 2 60 8.72 A

fr.88 0.00 8.97 N

(A)1 W Arm ^ S ^ i * i n * o ( C ) « i Arm <D)15 Vr e i - w t * ^ f ^ i 6 Yr Fixed (f)COTi Arm('cf)7/i Yt Arm (M))(J/.1
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(Automotive I
The 1995 Oldsmobile 98 still offers luxury with style

l'\... KIDS OM<-,"^V»;i^ MITII.'X' Pinhr — — ^ _________^_, * ** ^The 1995 Olclsmohilc Nintey EighL
is the most venerable namcplalc in the
Oldsmobile lineup. While its role
chances somewhat with the introduc-
tion of the Aurora, the Ninety Eight
has hy no means been shoved aside.
To the contrary, ihis. premium sedan
receives an all new engine bristling
with advanced technology and addi-
tional horsepower to keep it an
energetic member of (he Olilsmobiic
lineup.

The Ninety Eight is now offered as
one model call the Regency Elite with
two levels of standard equipment
under Oldsmobilc's 1995 simplified
pricing strategy. Last year's Ninety

• Eight Regency has been discontinued.
Comfortable six-passenger seating is
standard fare in this luxurious and
contemporary cruiser thanks to a
split-bench seat in front and plenty of
elbow room all around. Standard'fea-
tures include dual air bags, anti-lock
brakes, automatic power door locks,
and steel-belted radial tires mounted
to 15-inch aluminum wheels. The pur-
posely short options list includes a
225-horscpowcr supercharged V-6
engine and a sophisticated brakes and
engine traction control system.

The Ninety Eight's interior was
thoroughly updated last year. Map
pockets and pull-to-close handles are
neatly faired into the door design.
Metaphoric. power seat adjuster
switches arc located just above the
arm rests. An clcctrochromic inside

•o ore can offer be:er vaije h used ran iten your
local new car oealei »tv> Us trw lool tss. certSed
technicians, and equipment lo provide competent
reconvening and warranty service.

PRE-OWNED
CLEARANCE

"95 VW CABRIO
4 Cyl. Auto. Alf Cond, PS. PO, Full Powor
In!., Cass. Violcl Mol; w/SadJlo Cloth, Alloy
Rims. On!v 7669 Milni s.-iun ihnncjrwi.
over a new ono. only S19 995 VIN
• SK000695.

'82 VW RABBIT
•! Cyl. 5 Spd. Radio, rkar Dol. Tinted
Glass, Local Tradu In. O-:./ 63,133 rr.ilos.
Wnuo, Oluo Int. C!cjra-co Sato Pnco
$2155. \lllj KCV1C2MS

1992 RIVERA CPE
V6. Aulo, Air Con.. PS, PB. Full
Power. Int.. p. sunroof. Champagne
met. w/Polarmiro, Leather int. local
trado. only 45,823. VIN 6 NU 402587.'
This car is beautiful, clearance sale
Price S15.995.

93 JEEP GRAND
CHEROKEE LAREDO

Vi). Auto, Air Cond. PS. PU.Full Pov.ur
4x-l. CdLS Dark Judtj w/SacJu'!u Int

Al l jy i . Only 22.-105 milus Ram Find, or.]/
Slil.-J'Jii S.ivtj 7huiisau(Jii Ovur Nc.v Virj
PCfv

93 VW JtTTA III
•"• cyl. Aulo. Air Cond. PS. PB. P
Sunroof. Wfi! w/grey veiour Inl.. Only
21.127 miles VIN .i PMi33g.J2 <=aie

1992 PONTIAC SUNBIRD CPE
- Cyl. Au!c. Air Conj PS. PB. Cass.
Wrritc wgrey soor; In : , sport wheels
only 3-: 080 mles. '?r:al trade In., VIN »
N7573491, C!ea;ai:o sale Price S7.995

92 FORD TAURUS GLSDN
6 Cyl. A;::r A • Co ld . PS. PB. Full
power in; B'. i- ' . w.cloth In' .Or-'-i
30-S5D :.M-:-s. V l ^ « MA*5S665. Sp.'.c
Pnce$iO.-'.95

'9li BIJICK REGAL CPE
V0. Autu. Air C ,,,-iJ. I'S PO. l-'ullf'ijwer Inl
B I k ' ur. only 95 Milus VlfBI.uk n.'tun

•90 ESCORT SDN
•: <"'./'. An:,) A\- C.r-'i PS, P!3. Sluroo. l i t
.-. HuJ l:i| r.3-. Only 35,790 M.Vii. I oc
I (uC-J In. VIN .11 I 1fl300S c;.uji.i:.co S.jl

'91 HONDA ACCORD LX SDN
4 Cyl. Aulo. Air Cond, PS. PB. Full
Power Inl White VV/Grey Velour Int,
Only 59.608 .Viles. VIN fi MA182803,
Sale PnceS? 995

MORRIS AVENUE, SUMMIT
908-277-3300

Prleo(t) InckjrJe(s) <iK cosli lo be po-'i) by n con-
w, oiwpf for Iccns'ng. to^aU&\'on and f u e l .

While its role changes somewhat with the
introduction of the Aurora, the Ninety Eight,
has by no means been shoved aside. To the

-contrary, this premium sedan receives an all
new engine bristling, advanced technology
and additional horsepower.

•y'N.
\ .

••• V

a < g ' a ^ 3 £ j l 8 g S M ^ . , ' •:••..

rcarvicw mirror provides a handy
compass.

.To keep the Ninety Eight a slop
ahead of the competition, its 3800 V-6
engine has been reenginecred from
top lo bottom. The new low-deck
cylinder block design saves weight
and bulk. Cross-bolted main-bearing
caps help make the lower end more
robust for long-lasting durability.
Revised porting and larger valves arc
aimed at improved breathing and
combustion. A higher compression

ratio improves fuel efficiency. The
valvcirain is significantly lighter and
stiffcr to extend the range of this
smooth V-6 to a 6000 rpm rcdlinc.

The. Oldsmobile Ninety Eight
Regency Elite delivers an astute blend
of comfort, safety, and security with
new found poise thanks to major
upgrades under the hood. Those lux-
ury sedan customers who deem the
Aurora too avant garde for their tastes
will find the Ninety Eight a ready
refuge.

Millburn holds car classic

Comfortable six-passenger seating is standard fare in this luxurious and contemporary
cruiser thanks to a split-bench seat in front and plenty of elbow room all around. Standard
features include dual_air bags, anti-lock brakes, automatic power door locks, and steel-
belted radial tires mounted to 15-inch aluminum wheels. The purposely short options list
includes a 225-horsepower supercharged V-6 engine and a sophisticated brakes and
engine traction control system.

.Cars will be the order of the day in
downtown Millburn on Sunday, May
7, 1995 for the third annual Millbum
Classic Car Show and Shine. The
event, sponsored by the Downtown
Millburn . Development. Alliance,
DMDA, is held from 12 noon to 5
p.m. Admission is free to the public.

"The Millburn Classic Car Show
and Shine is a wonderful way to spend
a Sunday afternoon," says Steven
Suskaucr, DMDA Vice President and
Chairman of the Special Events Com-
niiiTee. "nii-Tycar tfic event promises
to be even bigger and better than pre-
vious years. We have invited car own-
ers from throughout the state to parti-
cipate in the event, including many
car clubs, which are expected to pro-
vide a nice variety, of cars." Early
registrations include a 1931 Chev-
rolet, 1961 Corvette, 1932 Ford Pick-
up truck, 1955 Studdcbakcr, and 1955
MG. The cars will be informally

judged in six categories by a panel of
•judges. A Mayor's Choice and Peo-
ple's Choice Award will also be
awarded..New cars will also be on dis-
play, as several local dealerships
bring their newest models- l o l b e
downtown.

Suskauer notes, "car show is not
just for car enthusiasts. There is some-
thing for everyone." In addition to the
nearly 100 classic cars and specialty
vehicles on display, visitors to the car
show will enjoy__50s crusin' music
provided Throughout the downtown
by a disc jockey, outdoor dining at
local restaurants, special children's
activities, and prize drawings
throughout the day.

Children will have the opportunity
to win car '!pogs" at the toy car races \
planned for the afternoon in front of
Babyland on Essex Street-or have
their picture taken in a classic car.
Children and adults alike arc sure lo

f.K n*.

!&*"•

enjoy meeting six-year-old Coty Pcn-
syl, a midget race car driver from
Nazareth, Pennsylvania, who will
exhibit his winning midget race car.

OLDSMOBILE
Ill

Don t be deceived by other dealers' lease payments,
[LfiJj

BRAND NEW '95 OLDSMOBILE E BRAND NEW 95 OLDSMOBILE

LEASE
PER MO.
36 MOS. i

Oldsmobiie 4 dr .ft whl dnro, 8 cyl aim CO tram., pw stmj'disc ina-tock brtcs '
A!R, [TAT vv.n^'ock^'sealiirunk.'onl/mirra. AMyFM cass with docWequalilOf lit! :

CTUOT. r/dpi, I'jjass, lysmis j - , Qu.Tjes. hcj'.efl mure. Bum. offliv. koytosa ontry!
; m tun mt w»). «TTO~?. em. w«5, «fr rrSn tsxs. On in stK «T57 •

VIN S4134269 MSRP S33.700 Monlhly pymts basod on 36 mo«h ctosod^wi I
w;;h 36 eqjal pymts of SW7 04 induing lax. Nomonoy down. 1st pymt plus $550
ic! S K dep duo at mccpi o-i Puich opt at Icaso end S22.24Z I2 000miM I5t
ni inc:cafter Tel pymts Si 9.C93 « Lcuoorcsp, lor excess wea/& tear

FREE
'VACATION PACKAGE!

BUY
FOR Qll

'LEASE
PER MO.
36 MOS.

Oktemobic 4 dr. sedan. (L *ti. drivo, 6 qd-. auto 0(T) trara .pur stmattsc on'jJock brks AIR
PVB_v.-xl1so!«lod.i>jrk.i-vnta, AMfM casi, LX cruaa, ((dot, |#JSS, a ? mWa miA
5^.e^.RTr7.w?;Kar/IndB.i ' t jm.v(«s,f lolr l lnlS5r!7.Vlf lS*BI5»4USRP
S2O.W5 MonJ-V pynt ixxi on 36 monltl dosdd Bid «m 36 wyd pyirs of S37I 66 includ-
ing tax. No money dmm lt:pyrMplaJ375re(jK.dep.«iislretpion PufC.M o" on X
ta;oendSI2.7O!97 12.000 il*yr 1S« jniOtarMRa. Total pymts $13326 96 I C B M resp
'of excess wear 4 leaf.

"94 LEFT OVER CLEARANCE!
BRAND.NEW '94 OLDSMOBILE

CUTLASS SUPREME CONVERTIBLE

22,995
- aU*° 0!° ̂ L T 5 t m a / a n l i - l o c l < d i I C >"*• A1R. (»». ^.naioeta/soawfunK ro.yam. AM/FM cassono wrth c'ock

moto mm.,kytou entry, air bao.jnt w,p . aium. whb. O.aphrto Ithr bckts, console. 3.500 demo miloa. Slk.515.'
S!S^.. .^

Lube, Os! & Filter

•19»
WITH THIS COUPON

up to
S Qts. of -•
Motor OiB

CSrvi MODELS ONL.Y-
:-__'' 'Expires 5/24/95 ,i

FREE BRAKE '
INSPECTION !

Remove and replace wheels for inspection, check .
brake pads, linings and complete brake system

GIVI MODELS OISIL.Y '
Expires 0/24/95 ;.p I

MR. MACK PREMIUM
REMANUFACTURED

ENTIRPI y & INSTALLSA
IN OUR OWN SHOPS.

AJ Mack Soring, our Certified..Technicians care-
fully remove your old engifTe and install a new
remanufactured engine using 6tet«-of-the-art
technology. Our complete machine shop and
computerized diagnostic center are your /
assurance of excellent performance and
long-term reliability. '

For Full Details, Call:

908-964-0700
EVERYTHING IN ENGINES SIHCE 1922

MACK BORING
& PARTS COMPANY

EHQINECmt
2365 Route 22, Union, New Jersey

HaHmllaWsstoittteWlZ

A £*W* ^<*'>"«^ Z'J*&'ti2«';

KSsroR

• CHANGE OIL & FILTER
• LUBRICATE CHASSIS
•ROTATE TIRES
• INSPECT BRAKES
•WASHYOUR CAR
AND...
LOAN YOU A CAR
FOR THE DAY

ALL THIS FOR ONLY

560 North Avenue East

»'• WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY -'«-,,„,
.»,«,.« 908-232-7651 SiST

Price(s) include all costs to be paid by a consumer, except for licensing, registration and taxes.

I Must present this coupon. Exp[res_5/7/?5_, ... _yy

"We will he happy to ser\'icc your i <-hit l<
regardless of where you pttrehas<-rl if.'"

For Appointment Cai

201

RT. 22 EAST AT LAWRENCE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD, NJ
OPEN MON.-FRI. 7AM-MIDNIGHT FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE. SAT. 8AM-3PM

Price includes up to 5 qts. of oil, lubrication where needed, 4 tire rotation,
bales tax add I, Coupons cannot be used in conjunction w/any other offer.

Land Rover
Range Rover

'Land Rover North America., Inc.,
the only exclusive supplier of four-
wheel drive vehicles favihe U.S. mark-
et, increases Its orTcrrngis to four this
year as the new Range Rover 4.0 SE
and Range Rover County Clastic join
the Land Rover Discovery ahdbefen-
dcr 90 models. Saieai&f Land Rover's
premium British-bulijr sport ujility
vehicles nearly uipledin 1994, and
Land Rover North America is comi*
nuing this sweeping growth into 1995
with the most expansive product linc^
up in the company's nine year history.

On sale since March 17. ihn ali-m

much for U.S.
4.0 SE and County CAUTOMOTIVE

UNION COUNT^flDE CLASSIFIED -THURSDAY,,APBIL 27, 100S>~ B19
"^ " " • " " " — " " ~ ~ ~ ~ " " 1 ^ — - AUTO FOB SAUE "

The Land Rover Discovery, irftro-
: duccd last year in New York; was

named '"1995 Four Wheeler of the
Year"- in January. Demand, for this
family 4>4 has paced Land Rover
North America to record sales, spur-

.ring trfo factory to increaseproduction
in order to. keep up with customer

• orders. The fjrst sport utility to intro-
duce dual air bags, the Discovery also
comes with standard four-channel,
four-wheel all-terrain anti-lock
brakes, ABS.

For 1995, Discovery receives

Range Rover 4.0 SE made its New
York debut April 12 at the New York
Auto Show. This entirely new flag-
ship model, which takes the piace of
the discontinued Range Rover County
LWB model, is the first completely
redcsighcdTlangeTrovcr in" the vehi-
cle's twcnty:fivc year history. Named
"Best Sport Utility of 1995" by Play-
boy Magazine, the Range Rover 4.0
SE is the new benchmark sport utility
vehicle. It is the result of a $500 mil-
lion investment program to develop
the world's most advanced dual pur-
pose vehicle.

"The Range Rover 4 0 SE builds on
the concept of the original Range
Rover to "not only surpass that vehi-.
clc's renowned off-road capability,'
but to also provide superior on-road
ride and handling characteristics,"
said Charles R. Hughes, president,
Land Rover North America.

An evolutionary design approach
preserved many of the key styling fea-
tures of the classic model. The com-'
mand driving position, unique hood

faslbaclosryle soft top an^rcviously
optional side dpjJr Windows as stan-
dard equipment. All soft -tops have
been redesigned and are now made in
the U.S. by Bejtop, a leading conver-
tible top supplier. Now front and jrcar
lighting arrays enhances Defender
90's rugged appeal and the audio sys-
tem has been upgraded with;more
power and improved ergonomics. The
1995 Defender 90 has an MSRP of
$28,650.

More information on the complete
line of Land Rover four-wheel drive

UI U1C OC3IC

AUTO DEALERS

SMYTHE VOLVO
EXCLUSIVE

V0LVOk DEALER
32e Morrii Avenue Summit

AUTO FOR SALE

1984 FU6GO HATCHBACK, automatic AW
FM, a*M63K. $795. 1094 LBMT hatchback,
rnenual,14»#FM, air, leather, electronic nayloa-
tor, 78K. HS50, 201-763-8371.,

d8f27W2
AUTHORIZED >

FACTORY SCflViGE
LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO FOR SALE " " " "
ACQUIRE NEW 1995 VeMdot. $800 down,
$75 monthly. No credit tea*et or Irani r»-

Jfrejl! S«nd SASE to: N.C.B.C., MB Harvey
Mflfl Road. Embregvffln PA iQ39fl

ITnTTuIuim cnnngCSiTTCIIIoTng IWO
new exterior colors, a new alloy
wh.ee! finish and' fatigue-reducing
adjustable drivcr-and passcngcr-side
lumbar supports! Side door impact
beams are also added to the rear pas-

-song«~<loon»r -joining- those-rfn- the - WOlDVeS Q3SeC0n0mV
front, to give full side impact protec- ' "7 - '

nearest you can be obtained by calling
1-800 FINE 4WD.

Proper tire inflation

tion. The 1995 iland Rover has an
MSRP of $29,950.

The 1995 Range Rover Counly
Classic marks the return of the origi-

• nal 100-inch whcelbase model and the
'continuation of the time-honored
Range Rover design. The vehicle
appeals to Range Rover purists who
have a soft spot in their hearts'for this
quintessential British tradition.. The

. County Classic has a 182 horsepower,
3.9 liter V-8 engine with the latest
electronic engine management sys-
tems. Its long list of standard equip-
ment includes dual airbags, leather
upholstery, figured walnut trim.

Motorists who are anxious to
• squeeze every mile from a gallon of

gas this spring «rereminded that prop-
er tire inflation can reduce fuel con-
sumption whilcensuring a safer trip.

"Properly inflating tires to the vehi-
cle manufacturer's recommendarions

. can improve your vehicle's fuel eco-
nomy," said Council Chairman Tho-
mas E. Cole. "Underinflated tires run
hotter, wear faster and can add to a
tirels rolling resistance which means
your engine arid your tires have to'
work harder.".

and fi out iMid~tiiMtiiierit57 large glaas
areas and split tailgate have all been
retained. Inside, the sill-new inte-
grated fascia and center console pro-
vide an economically correct envi-
ronment for the driver. Passengers
enjoy comfort and convenience fea-

T6 find the correct inflation pres-
-HM«.O.W7, . . 6 U . ^ .rumui UUH, sure for your tire, look for a sticker on
electric tilt-snd-slide glass sunroof you* vehicle's door post or glove box
and a 160 watt Harmoh/Kardon AM/ "door, or'in your owner's mania}. Be
PM stcrco^cassette audio system. s u r c t o check the air pressure when

I V C - -

1902 ACURA VIGOR Excellent condition. 1
. pwrter. garage kept, very low mileage, fully

loaded, mu»t see, call 90^-638-9545.

1992 ACURA VIGOR, Mint BlackTBh leather.
38,000 miles. New tires. Stereo, sun-rool, 'all
power. Must sacrifice, $15,900/ olfar.
201-761-5485.

AUTO SPECIAL -522.00 tor 10woeks prepaid.
Cafl Clauified tor details. B00-564-8911.

1987 CADILLAC COUP OEVHJ.E- All power,
•leather interior, cloth roof, chrome wheels,
alarm; vogue tires, garaged. Must Me. $6,500.
908-687-4785,

1968 CHEVROLET CAVALIER 224. V8, S
speed, alarm, fug powor, excellent shape.
47,000 mllos. Asking $4,500. Call
808-351-8253 after SPM.

1991 CHEVROLET CAVALIER RS 5 speed,
air, tape, 2 door. 07,000 miles. Great condition.
Asking $4,800. Call 201-763-3439.

1986 CHEW CELEBRITY Euro-«port V-6.
4-door, automatic,- AM/FM sfereo, alr-
condltloning. $1600 or best offer.
201-429-3419. v

1965 CHEVY NOVA. Collector carl 4 door,
wrote/ blue Interior. 77,000 original miles.
Original owner. 6 cylinder, steel posi rear,
recent Inspection. Excellent condition. Garage
Kept Asking $4K. Bob 908-8510225.

transmission V-8. air, 4 wheel drive.' 1 owner,
98.000 miles. $3995. Call 201-762-5269 days.

i99iGEOMETR0.4tdoor,.wttlft'Wueimerlor,
automatic tmnsmiiston,. Jhtooditioned, AM/
FM stereo. Great condition. Asking $3,900, Call
908-82S-S5S4 or 201-823-2280.

1991 HONDA ACCORD EX.' 4-<Joor, midnight
blue, exeeflem cbndffon. Garage kept Moon-
roof, extras. Alarm system. $9,750. After 5pm
908^87-4785.

1988 HONDA1 ACCORD LX. automatic power
window*/ locks/ steering, FM stereo tape, dark
blue, 72,000 miles. Great condition. $6900.
201-743-8437.;

. 1891 HYUNDAI SONATA GLS, black, 57,000 .
miles, aB power, sunroof, child safety locks,
AM/FM cassette. $5500. Mutt.sell. Call
201-748-3001.

1993 HYUNDAI ELANTRA. 4-door. peacock
blue, 14.000 miles, sunroof, power steetino/
uigney mnuum, HUIUIUIIL, mm eaurX.
alr-condiiibning, $7,000. Call 908-4884021.

. 1991 JEEP CHEROKEE-tTO. 34K milet.mint
condilionl Fully loaded, automatic, loather, dark
green/ gold rtrns. $15,500. Call 9am-9pm,
201-762-7701.,

1 1984 LINCOLN CONTENENTAL. Fully
equipped, nuwmatk:. 87K, cloth interior, all

'powor. $g;000.1Tall S08-233-9653, after 4prh.

.1989 MAZDA MX-6. Black, loadod, mint condi-
tion. Needs nolhingl 71K. Sunrool, all powor.
$5,400/ best offer. Call 201-669-1589.

1989 MERCEDES BENZ 560SL convertibles,
while/ black inlerter, 2 tops, S2K, 10-CD
Showroom'condition. $35,000. Mck: days,
212-748-7440; evenings, 808-355^176.

1979 MERCEDES 450SEL. Brown with tan
leather interior, 135.000 miles, perfect shape.
Maintenance reccVd available. $7500 or best
offer. 908-686-7088.

1990 MERCURY SABLE GS. Power steering/
brakes/ windows/ seats. AM/FM cassette. 1

' owner. Good condition. Asking $5,500
908-382-7275, .

1988 MERCURY COLONY Park Wagon.
Loaded, nqw tires, low mileage, one owner.
Excellent condition. Asking $5700. Can
201-376-3470. . ; -

1989'NISSAN PULSAR- Grey. T-roof. 85,000
miles, new brakes. aJ) repair records kept Will
sacrifice. $1.850 or best offer. 201-374-0298.

1991 VOLKSWAGEN JETTA GL, 5 speed,
sunroof. AMFM cMsstts, great condition, 1st

- owner, Asking $6,400. 201-761-5469.

1987 VOLKSWAGEN'Getta GLI. Black,
5-speed, air-conditioning, sunroof, AM/FM sio-

. reo oassette, new exhaust/ Bres. 112,000 miles.
Excellent condition. $3200. 201-761-4994.

• 1990 VOLVO 740 WAGON, fully loaded, auto-
matic,, air-conditioning, leather. 43,000 miles,
great condition. $11,500.201-669-2525, loavo
message. •'

1990 VOLVO 240DL- 4 door sedan, automatic,!
air, sunrool, airbag, powor windows, anvtm
cassette, 04,000 miles. Excellent condition.
$7,000. 908^88-7707.

AUTO PARTS^EPAIR " * "
RICHIE'S AUTO Parts, Hillside. Open 7 days,
foreign and domestic parts, extensive teloc-
Hon. tf we don't have it, well get itl Call
908-686-2322.

¥•'•

V

AUTO WANTED

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH
For All 4 Wheel Drtvta

CARS, TRUCKS and VANS

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS

1-800-953-9328

908-688-2044

•WANTED; COLLECTOR Car. Pleaso descibe
honestly, wllh financial request. Call
201-783-2610. .

$$$WE PAY TOP DOLLAR$$$

For Your Junk Car
24 Hour Service. Call:

908-688-7420

RECREATIONAL VEHICLES

1977 25' COACHMAN BUNKHOOSE trailer.
Sleeps 9. Akconditioned, now tires, loadod.
$3,950. CaM 201-228-7742.

| :

1996 PLYMOUTH GRAND Voyager SE Van,
53,000 miles. 1 owner.'dean. Private use only.
$9200. Call 20t-338<J6i3.

TRUCKS FOR SALE

. cr's exclusive electronic air suspen-
sion system and traction control to
complement its permanent four-wheel
drive system with.viscous coupled
center differential for maximum trac-
tion. The 1995 Range Rove^County
Classic has an MSRP

1984 CHEVY CELEBRITY, 4 <joor, automata
AM/FM stereo radio, heat/ air-condhloning;
Good running condition. $750/ best offer.
908-283-0317. ' : .. ; / fc >:. • •.

utility buyers.
Safety in the new Range Rover was

a design priority from the outset with
standard features- including dual air-
bags and knee bolsters, adjustable
scatbelt anchorages and head
restraints for all outboard passengers,
anii-submarining seat frames, side-
dqpr impact beams and a class-
leading security system. The Range
4.0 SE has a manufacturer's sug-
gested retail price (MSRP

The Land Rolcr Defender 90 con-
tinues as the only open-air, V-8 pow-
ered sport utility available in the U.S.
Four Wheeler magazine's "1994 Four
Wheeler of the Year," Defender 90 is
now available with an optional dealer-;,
installed glass reinforced plastic,
GRP, hardtop for added security and'
comfort in the toughest terrain of
Manhattan, the Bronx or Staten
Island.

been driven less than a mile.
"Check the' air pressure with your

own gauge. Some air pressure towers
at service stations are inaccurate
because of exposure and abuie. Also,
don't forget to check the spare tire to _ ^
ensure that jt'^properfv foliated and ****=*" ̂ f"1*^8^ ̂ *"
ready if it's needed," Cole added.' - " * * " "

"While ohecking the air pressure of
your tires, also take a look at the tread.
Tires with less than one-sixteenth of _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _
an inch, tread depth arc considered• 1968FORD ftEiWJR
bald and shbiiM be, repIacW," Miid " "
C o l e . ^••'•"'X-:^ *•:- " ' ^

1986 fX)0GE 600 C C W E ) T # b ^ i f
buy, need* work; $550. AW> 1979 Honda
motorcycle, saddi* bags-IrtdpoXf, •6S0-,
2oiaaKBBa-:a>t«2B;io»A" /->:;;-r :v ;

1989 FOflO AEHOSTAR Mhhren- Saats se-
vert, two r*fflcvabl» bench**, air, S speed;
anvfm, 1*^00. J a f l . " " -*^i "-•-' *

1951 PLYMOUTH CRAN8HCOK. Best offer.
Extra pam. Call 908-851-9068, alter AMpm.

1987 PONT1AC FIREBIRD. New Viper .Red
paht, black Interior, automatic T-tops, CO. 49K '
ortotnal. Excellent condition. $5,600/ best offer.
201:867-7522.

198« PONT1AC SUNBIRD GT. Automatic,.
power steering/ brakes, air, AM/FM cassette.

. now tires, 50,000 miles. Excellent coodiiion.'

lort..

1989 tSUZU PICK-UP Trwac Black, frMh*
paim»d.-Stick shift. Good condition. Askino
$4,100. Cafl 908-925-5554 or 201-623-2280.

1989PONTIACGfWD AMLE. Whte,quBd4.
•••—•--- -•* - ^ ) miiM.^4,990/ best rtfef.Calt

l ^ o f In addition to the hardtop option; the

This newspaRer is a reliablfc means
of researching the community
market To boost your business in
the community, call our ad'depart-

1992 TORO TAURUS dt- h*y loaded, anit-
lock brakes, well maintained, excellent condi-
ton, 42,000 mllets' asklrig $8900. Call

. • *

r - - * . l

..'»,Corv«»s,aUo Jeeps;4 "
•'• Your1 area.. T«|); Ifae,

Ext, A^SIM.^otcurnSnt;'
^ W f f t l f l * . g ' : . : : • ' • ' • • - • : • • ' • " • •'•-.,'^-'"-'{[-^ • • - •••'••-•,-

;^&90TOYOTACAMRY, white. V-toX. auto-
matic, loaded, well msJmained, 95K hignway
original, dean inside/ put. $0900. Excellent 10 PlACt rpOR «AH(f(I0 4D .

t**

J> -l rt

f7 I

j ^ 1 " ~uy^;^^

CONTOUR GL ^"TAURUS CL
|Fad.4<k.S«lv,2arXM:4cylHlo.OX>trn.pM.stmgMa.AiaAM^Mitnoc*M, •Rrt4dr :5<d^5iXff lV*»uU.M*»».pwt.tt ivlr1o.Aian*»,tw«hWwj*(wf
|r/<M. i^<a«) n*n, par tockaMntf, tn*». SK. ttttr. \m.«SMl0S7SV USfV 117. 143.1

(195 pW m $2000 c«h I bttad on J4 monti e

ldmn.»400Col«9»O™dr*a»(Iqg«L).lilWntp*j.C95r.i.,

I hd. 12.000 rt/yt.wti 10( prut tWMftu. Opdarito purttuu a U t u tnd (or $8352 ToUl

7 ptn. Wtjon UL SERI qrf. 4 nL ads. OO MS. P*. M * | M. a t rfxfakl

:rt IMM •* M » ^ pyn* oWMtt ptotn KTO crt < t ^ l M ^ to

"« P» i* «"•»••. Opoai to tmtm* H km mi (or ti4 4W fud«M tarn. L M M I

LEASE
PER MO!

I38M0S.

|11,74«.%Wpynli$47n.LMmrM(ilinii>blori>nss*Nranlliw.

LEASE
PER M ^
38M0S. I S3 MOS.

'fi

Ford, 4 dr., cyl., auto Iran*., pwr stmj/brte,

AIR, cassette, 67,050 n*6 . VW.WK1082O6-

•M SHADOW
Dodge. 2 dr, 4 cyt.'MXto*,pm:$fn)/Ma.

AIR, stereo, VW iWl t i i ^ - i i i fSmlst

'80 TEMPO LX
Ford, 4 dr, 4 cyt. suto. irans, pwr. stmgMts,
AIR, pwr. wlnoVtocfcs, cass, VIN *KB16e954,
42,333 rrtles

44795
'93TAURO9QL

Font. 4 dr., 8 cyl, auto inns., pm stmgfbrkj,
AIR, CttMM, pwr wind/kicks, 25^51 miles.
V1NJH>Q283I36.

$11,995

•94 TOPAZ
Mefoiry, 4 dr., 4 cyl., auto. Inns., pwr.
strng./brks., AIR, 8tM8«29A, VIN
•NB607709,29,977 (lias.

^6395
•MPABKAV1N0B

P . > w.
cniM. c«*» M. M i*»». urn. irin, M • * » . Dm.
*)*, gay mi. MK. Sk. ICStiO. VSMHNT«B. H.IK>

$11,995

Buldc 4 dr., 6 cyl . W W f r i s . , pwr a a ,

AiR.-cassettB, pwr«f t# * je te , 71.-402 mites;

V1N.I16478589. ;*

$7393

AIR, pwr

>XLT /
k., pwr itrngMs,
67,501 (MM

ft**. 4

"4*365 mis* \

6 Min.frwti Newark
7 Min.fromSpringtk
10Min. from Summit
15Min.fromRoselle

Prices ' incl. all
^costs to be paid by
a consurner except
tor il£, reg, &
taxel Not resp. for j
typo! errors. .}
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NEW 1995 CADILLAC
SEDAN DEVILLE SPRING EDmON
4.9LV8 Engine,AutoJ^Q^ririve, CarmiiicRecUNeutra

Leather, Remote Security System, VIN#SU275693,
Stk#C5282, MSRP $36,330

24 Month

One Time
Payment

24 Month
Lease

. lime

NEW 1995 CADILLAC CONCOURS
4.6L V8 Northstar Engine, Auto W/Overdrive, Cotillion White,
Neutral Shale Leather, Theft deterrent System, Stereo W/CD

VIN#SU264148, Stk#E5226, MSRP $40,946 J .'.

NETO5CADHIACSmmmm^m^mm^nr* u^
4.6L V8 NortKstar Engine, Auto W/OverdriveJ^nietnyst, Dark

Cherry Leather, Accent Striping, Sport Interio||Remote Security
OGT Lease

One Time
Payment

'93 GMC
JIMMY

1 i l l ! I mi- M( '.i \ . ... ! , r . > • ' "

17,995

Ixpires 3 days i pub. mer, except for licensing, registration, and taxes. Payments and prices also ,

'93 CADILLAC
SEDAN DEVILLE

Carmine Red, Auto, V8,21,158 Miles
VTNIP42I1O26, Stk#3O89$22,995*

92 CADILLAC
SLDANDFVILLL

-!'••• ' : ~ * M ; . • ! i ' h r ! ; , i ' \ n u i K , . , . | i - i r ,

$19;495*

^CADILLAC
SEVILLE SLS

Carmine Red, Auto, Astroroof, V8, Leather Interior, Tilt, Cruise
28,885 Miles, VTNINU833843, Stk#3147, , 8843, Stk#314

22,995
'92 CADILLAC
ELDORADO

$
Dark Cherry, Auto, V8,9,100 Mile

VI\*Ntl625781, Stk#3I5S

23,995

'92 CADILLAC
SLVILLE

20,995

'92 CADILLAC
ELDORADO

White, Auto, V8, Simulated Convertible Roof,
34,924 Miles, V1NINU622022$20,995*

'92 CADILLAC
SLVILLL

•-.'.•' > ' l i , •. \ I Y : \ i - . i i l ' l M i : :

23,995

i^KiiMiliiii

^jjt<^ViJTV''t^-v' • • #*)'*:)iy**f:irt«jjl

CREATING A HIGH

NewJersey'sCadillacCjiiderpricer

334 Columbia Tpk • Florhinn Petrk • (201)S38-565O •tmoawou

ROUTB7S


